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Kapitola 1

Úvod

Uº dlh²iu dobu je známe, ºe elektrické výboje a nimi generovaná plazma majú mik-
robicídne u£inky, tj. hubiace rôzne druhy mikroorganizmov. Výskum týchto mik-
robicídnych vlastností netermálnej plazmy za atmosférického tlaku a potenciálne
moºnosti ich vyuºitia v mikrobiológii, medicíne alebo potravinárskom priemysle je
predmetom celosvetového intenzívneho výskumu o £om sved£í aj mnoºstvo ²peciál-
nych £ísiel vedeckých periodík (Plasma Processes and Polymers, IEEE Transaction
on Plasma Science, Plasma Medicine, Clinical Plasma Medicine) alebo kniha Plasma
medicine, Laroussi, M., Kong, M.G., Mor�ll, G., Stolz, W. (eds), Cambridge Uni-
versity Press, Cambridge, (2012), alebo vznik novej ²pecializovanej konferencie In-
ternational Conference on Plasma Medicine.

Sú£asne známe a laboratórne, klinicky alebo priemyselne pouºívané metódy de-
kontaminácie alebo sterilizácie sú zaloºené na fyzikálnych, chemických alebo fyzi-
kálne chemických princípoch. �iadnu zo známych metód nie je moºné pouºíva´ uni-
verzálne, £i uº kvôli ich nízkej ú£innosti, ich neprimeranému vplyvu na dekontamino-
vaný objekt alebo povrch alebo relatívne dlhej dobe potrebnej k o²etreniu povrchu.
Vyuºitie nízkoteplotnej plazmy môºe doplni´ spektrum dekontamina£ných metód
pouºívaných v sú£asnej dobe. V ideálnom prípade bude pre niektoré aplikácie neter-
málna plazma metódou prvej vo©by. �alej je treba ma´ na zreteli, ºe v niektorých
prípadoch nie je moºné, a £asto ani nutné, dosiahnu´ zahubenie v²etkých mikroor-
ganizmov na o²etrovanom povrchu. Tým v²ak vzniká situácia, kedy pôsobíme na
ºivé organizmy, ktoré sa prispôsobujú meniacemu sa prostrediu. Ako bude uvedené
v ¤al²ej kapitole, je, vzh©adom k rozmanitosti generovaných mikrobicídnych agens
v plazme, malá pravdepodobnos´, ºe by sa u mikroorganizmov vyvinula vo£i jej
pôsobeniu rezistencia, £o taktieº predstavuje moºnos´ pre jej aplikáciu.

Výhody netermálnej plazmy za atmosférického tlaku su hlavnie tieto:

� plazma výrazne nezvy²uje teplotu dekontaminovaného materiálu ani nezne£is-
´uje povrch chemicky agresívnymi látkami,

� investi£né aj prevádzkové náklady su ve©mi nízke,

� umoº¬uje lokálne o²etrenie ve©kých objektov, ktoré nie je moºné umiestni´ do
uzatvoreného priestoru,

� môºe by´ pouºítá k dlhodobému udrºiavaniu dekontaminovaného povrchu,
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6 KAPITOLA 1. ÚVOD

� pri aplikácii na vä£²inu materiálov nespôsobuje ich degradáciu,

� pri jej aplikácii nevznikajú neºiadúce ved©aj²ie produkty

� a odpadá problém s jej skladovaním.

Dve posledne zmienené výhody sú významné aj z h©adiska ekologického.
Táto habilita£ná práca po krátkom uvedení do problematiky uvádza pôvodné

výsledky, na ktorých výskume som spolupracoval alebo som tento výskum viedol.
Je zaloºená na súbore publikacií, v ktorých vystupujem ako spoluautor a ktoré tvo-
ria prílohu tejto habilita£nej práce. Medzi pôvodné dosiahnuté výsledky je moºné
zaradi´ objav nového typu tzv. �kometárneho� výboja, zmapovanie mikrobicídnych
ú£inkov nestabilizovaného i stabilizovaného korónového výboja v usporiadaní hrot
proti rovine a hrot proti hrotu na rôznych typoch mikroorganizmov (baktérie, kva-
sinky, mikromycety), potvrdenie schopnosti výboja inaktivova´ prióny (vadné formy
bielkovín odolávajúce beºným steriliza£ným procesom, ktoré spôsobujú neurodege-
neratívne spongiformné encefalopatie ako sú choroba ²ialených kráv, scrapie, kuru
alebo Creutzfeldt-Jakobova choroba) a zdokumentovanie perzistencie mikrobicíd-
nych ú£inkov vo vode po jej expozícii výboju (tzv. �m¯tva voda�). Výskum prebiehal
v spolupráci s Ústavom imunológie a mikrobiológie 1. lekárskej fakulty Univerzity
Karlovej v Prahe, ktorý poskytol zázemie pre mikrobiologickú £as´ práce a Kated-
rou fyziky Fakulty Elektrotechnickej �eského vysokého u£enia technického v Prahe,
ktorá poskytla zázemie pre plazmatickú £as´ práce.



Kapitola 2

Úvodné poznámky k problematike
plazmy

Táto kapitola stru£ne uvádza problematiku nízkoteplotnej plazmy a vybrané spôsoby
jej generácie a krátko rozoberá a diskutuje moºné mechanizmy jej mikrobicídneho
pôsobenia.

2.1 Plazma a zdroje plazmy

Plazmou sa nazýva £iasto£ne alebo plne ionizovaný plyn zloºený z iónov, elektró-
nov a neutrálnych £astíc, ktoré vykazujú kolektívne chovanie a kvázineutralitu, tj.
pribliºnú rovnos´ medzi po£tom kladne a záporne nabitých £astíc. Na rozdiel od vy-
sokoteplotnej (termálnej, izotermickej) plazmy s teplotou 10 aº 20 tisíc K sú v níz-
koteplotnej (netermálnej, neizotermickej) plazme excitované na vysokú energiu iba
elektróny a ióny zostávajú na teplote blízkej okoliu. V dôsledku toho nie sú mate-
riály prichádzajúce do styku s nízkoteplotnou plazmou zahrievané. Nízkoteplotnú
plazmu je moºné ©ahko generova´ pomocou rôznych druhov elektrických výbojov
v plynoch. Táto generácia sa e²te zjednodu²uje pri pouºití elektrických výbojov za
atmosférického tlaku, kde odpadá vákuová technika a do zna£nej miery sa zjedno-
du²uje aplikácia generovanej plazmy na poºadované objekty. Naj£astej²ím zdrojom
nízkoteplotnej plazmy bývajú korónový výboj, dielektrický bariérový výboj alebo
zariadenia nazývané plazmový horák (plasma jet), generujúce nízkoteplotnú plazmu
pôsobením striedavého elektrického po©a v prúde nosného plynu.

Bohuºia© mi nie je známa sú£asná monogra�a komplexne popisujúca moºnosti
generácie nízkoteplotnej plazmy. Zo star²ích prác je moºné uvies´ napr. knihy [1],
[2] alebo [3]. Popis vybraných elektrických výbojov je moºné nájs´ napríklad v na-
sledujúcich odborných £lánkoch: korónový výboj [4, 5], dielektrický bariérový výboj
[6], plazmový horák [7]. Pozornos´ si taktieº zaslúºi aj nedávny preh©adový £lánok
o zdrojoch nízkoteplotnej plazmy pre mikrobiálnu dekontamináciu [8].

2.1.1 Korónový výboj

Korónový výboj [1] môºe by´ pozorovaný v nehomogénnom elektrickom poli, ktoré
vzniká medzi dvoma elektródami, z ktorých aspo¬ jedna musí ma´ malý polomer
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8 KAPITOLA 2. ÚVODNÉ POZNÁMKY K PROBLEMATIKE PLAZMY

Obr. 2.1: Schematické zapojenie negatívneho korónového výboja a jeho fotogra�a.

krivosti (tzv. hrotová elektróda, point elektroda alebo korónujúca elektróda). V dô-
sledku malého polomeru krivosti elektródy sa v jej okolí vytvára elektrické pole s vy-
sokou intenzitou. Pri dostato£nej intenzite tohoto po©a v ¬om dochádza ku vzniku
lokálnych elektrónových lavín a lokálnemu prierazu, ktoré sa v²ak nemôºu roz²íri´
do celého priestoru medzi elektródami. Táto malá £as´ v okolí elektródy (ioniza£ná
oblas´, koróna v uº²om zmysle), v ktorej dochádza k ionizácii, je vizuálne pozorova-
te©ná ako slabo svietiaci priestor okolo elektródy (lat. corona = koruna) obklopený
tmavou vonkaj²ou oblas´ou. Prúd vo vonkaj²ej oblasti korónového výboja je tvorený
prevaºne iónmi jedného znamienka. Pod©a polarity korónujúcej elektródy a druhu
pripojeného napätia rozli²ujeme nieko©ko typov korónových výbojov nazývaných ko-
róna jednosmerná pozitívna, jednosmerná negatívna, striedavá a vysokofrekven£ná.
Elektródový systém môºe ma´ malé rozmery krivosti u obidvoch elektród, v tom
prípade sa koróna vytvára ako pri katóde tak aj pri anóde a nazýva sa koróna bipo-
lárna.

V sú£asnosti sa korónový výboj pouºíva v rôznych oblastiach priemyslu ako
napríklad úprava povrchov, odstra¬ovanie alebo rozklad prchavých uh©ovodíkov ([9,
10]), generácia ozónu a dezinfekcia vody [11, 12] a v posledných rokoch stále viac
vystupuje do popredia vyuºitie mikrobicídnych vlastností korónového výboja.

Príklad schématického zapojenia a fotogra�e korónového výboja sú uvedené na
obr. 2.1.

2.1.2 Dielektrický bariérový výboj

Dielektrický bariérový výboj (Dielectric barrier discharge � DBD) vzniká typicky
medzi dvoma elektródami napájanými striedavým napätím, medzi ktorými sa ok-
rem plynu nachádza aj vhodná dielektrická vrstva zabra¬ujúca prechodu nabitých
£astíc. Výboj v plyne je udrºiavaný iba induk£ne [6]. Plazmo-chemickými reakciami
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Obr. 2.2: Schematické zapojenie dielektrického bariérového výboja a jeho fotogra�a.
(po¤akovanie za fotogra�u M. Laroussi, Old Dominion University)

ako aj hustotou nabitých £astíc sa DBD ve©mi podobá výboju korónovému, rozmery
elektród v²ak môºu by´ ve©ké aº nieko©ko cm2 zatia©£o ich vzialenos´ zostáva malá,
podobne ako v korónovom výboji. Na rozdiel od malej aktívnej oblasti korónového
výboja je dielektrický bariérový výboj vhodným zdrojom pre pôsobenie na vä£²ích
plochách. Pravdepodobne v¤aka tomu je DBD vyuºívaný £astej²ie ako korónový
výboj. V sú£asnosti je DBD predmetom výskumu v rôznych oblastiach. Napríklad
v práci [13] je popísané zariadenie na dekontamináciu pokoºky. Práca [14] popi-
suje moºnosti dekontaminácie £erstvej zeleniny balenej v igelitových obaloch, kde
práve tento obal predstavuje dielektrickú bariéru. Práca [15] uvádza zariadenie na
nepriame pôsobenie DBD na povrch £erstvých vajec a dekontamináciu patogénnych
baktérií.

Príklad typického zapojenia pre DBD spolu s fotogra�ou výboja sú uvedené na
obr. 2.2.

2.1.3 Plazmový horák

�al²ími hojne vyuºívanými zdrojmi nízkoteplotnej plazmy sú tzv. plazmové horáky
(plasma jet) [7]. Vä£²inou sa jedná o dve elektródy postavené proti sebe, medzi
ktorými vzniká elektrický výboj podobný DBD. Prúdiaci plyn v²ak strháva £astice
plazmy do priestoru, £ím vytvára dojem plame¬a.

Z posledných prác je moºné spomenú´ napr. práce [16, 17], ktoré popisujú po-
dobné zariadenia nazývané plazmatické pero (plasma pencil) alebo plazmatická ihla
(plasma needle) schopné inaktivova´ baktérie na povrchu ºivného média. Práca [18]
popisuje podobné zariadenie na dekontamináciu katetrov; práca [19] ²tuduje inakti-
váciu baktérií na povrchu ovocia; práca [20] popisuje prvé klinické testy na urýchlenie
hojenia rán, ukazuje sa, ºe je s prispením plazmového horáku je moºné dosiahnu´
zahojenia aj dlho sa nehojacej rany.

Príklad zapojenia plazmového horáku spolu s fotogra�ou výboja sú uvedené na
obr. 2.3.
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Obr. 2.3: Schematické zapojenie plasmového horáku a fotogra�a výboja. (po¤ako-
vanie za fotogra�u M. Laroussi, Old Dominion University)

2.2 Mikrobicídne agens v nízkoteplotnej plazme

Nízkoteplotná plazma, obzvlá²´ vo vlhkom vzduchu za atmoférického tlaku, obsa-
huje ve©ké mnoºstvo mikrobicídnych látok, takºe predstavuje vhodný nástroj na
mikrobiálnu dekontamináciu. Generované látky sa samozrejme lí²ia pre rôzne zdroje
plazmy a preto je len taºko moºné pochopi´ konkrétne procesy prebiehajúce medzi
plazmou a exponovanou vzorkou. Tento problém nie je stále spo©ahlivo vyrie²ený
a názory na moºné mechanizmy sa medzi jednotlivými výskumnými skupinami lí-
²ia. V²eobecne panuje zhoda v rámcovom poh©ade na prí£iny dekontamina£ných
vlastností nízkoteplotnej plazmy. Uº v roku 2005 v práci [21] zhrnul M. Laroussi
v²eobecne prijímané závery. Ako základné navrhol nasledujúje tri mechanizmy:

UV ºiarenie: UV ºiarenie s vlnovou d¨ºkou 200-300 nm má uº v nízkych dávkach
nieko©kých mW · s · cm−2 letálne baktericídne ú£inky. UV ºiarenie po²kodzuje
tzv. tymínové bázy v DNA £o zabra¬uje ¤al²iemu správnemu deleniu buniek.
Vo vä£²ine zdrojov nízkoteplotnej plazmy v²ak toto ºiarenie nie je dominantné,
v niektorých dokonca úplne chýba.

Nabité £astice: Nabité £astice by mohli hra´ dôleºitú úlohu pri narú²aní bune£-
ných membrán. Elektrické sily akumulovaného náboja na povrchu buniek môºu
prekona´ pevnos´ membrán a môºe dôjs´ k ich praskaniu alebo inej zmene ich
vlastností. Tento efekt sa zvy²uje so zniºovaním polomeru krivosti povrchov
a mal by by´ výraznej²í na Gram-negatívnych baktériách, ktorých povrch je
viac £lenitý.

Reaktívne £astice: Elektrické výboje za atmosférického tlaku sú bohatým zdro-
jom rôznych foriem reaktívnych £astíc, ktoré hrajú dôleºitú úlohu pri interakcii
plazmy s rôznymi povrchmi. Hojne vyuºívané elektrické výboje vo vzduchu za
atmosférického tlaku a s prípadnou kombináciou so vzdu²nou vlhkos´ou sú bo-
hatým zdrojom na kyslíkové a dusíkové reaktívne £astice ako sú napr. atomárny
kyslík O, metastabilná molekula O∗

2, hydroxylový radikál OH·, oxidy dusíka
NOx, singletový kyslík 1O2. Medzi relatívne stabilné ale reaktívne molekuly je
moºné zaradi´ aj ozón O3 a peroxid vodíka H2O2, ktoré môºu za vhodných
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podmienok vznika´ vo výboji vo vysokých koncentráciách. Reaktívne £astice
pôsobia ako silné oxida£né £inidlo na vonkaj²iu ²truktúru buniek. Bunkové
membrány sú tvorené lipidovou dvojvrstvou, ktorej dôleºitou zloºkou sú ne-
nasýtené mastné kyseliny dávajúce membráne vhodné mechanické a chemické
vlastnosti. Oxidáciou týchto kyselín, predov²etkým OH· radikálom, sa mení
ich funk£nos´ a za£nú bráni´ prenosu iónov a polárnych látok cez bunkovú
membránu. Taktieº bielkoviny tvoriace funk£né zloºky bunkových membrán
podliehajú oxidácii a to predov²etkým atomárnym kyslíkom a metastabilnými
molekulami kyslíka, £ím dochádza k zmene ich funkcie.

Zatia© £o pri uvedených v²eobecných názoroch panuje relatívna zhoda, pri vysvet©o-
vaní mechanizmov u konkrétnych zdrojov plazmy sa názory niekedy aº diametrálne
rozchádzajú. Tak napríklad práca [22] porovnáva vplyv UV ºiarenia nízkoteplot-
nej plazmy s rovnakou dávkou UV ºiarenia generovaného iným zdrojom a dospela
k záveru, ºe UV ºiarenie k mikrobicídnym ú£inkom plazmy podstatnou mierou ne-
prispieva. Z nov²ích ²túdií sa k tejto my²lienke priklá¬a aj práca [23]. Naproti tomu
práca [24] dospela pri vysvet©ovaní cídnych vlastností k záveru, ºe práve UV ºiarenie
tvorí dominantnú zloºku. K podobnému záveru, aspo¬ pre niektoré mikroorganizmy,
dospela taktieº práca [25]. Práca [26] dokonca potvrdila ú£innos´ dostato£nej dávky
UV ºiarenia k hubeniu niektorých bakteriálnych spór.

V práci [24] se ¤alej uvádza, ºe ako atmosféra nad dekontaminovanými pred-
metmi je vhodnej²í kyslík O2 oproti dusíku N2, ktorý na rozdiel od kyslíka neemituje
fotóny s vlnovou d¨ºkou krat²ou ako 230 nm. V rozpore s týmto záverom je v²ak na-
príklad práca [25], v ktorej boli pri experimentoch s DBD pozorované rádovo lep²ie
dekontamina£né ú£inky v dusíkovej atmosfére neº v atmosfére kyslíka.

So�stikovanej²í kombinovaný mechanizmus cídneho pôsobenia plazmy na mikro-
organizmy je popísaný v práci [27]. Mechanizmus je rozdelený do troch fáz: de²truk-
cia genetického materiálu UV ºiarením; erózia povrchu mikroorgamizmov postup-
ným leptaním reaktívnymi £asticami podporovaná UV ºiarením; opätovná de²truk-
cia odhaleného genetického materiálu UV ºiarením.

O iné vysvetlenie mechanizmov pôsobenia sa pokú²a napríklad práca [28], ktorá
pozorovala pokles pH vo vode exponovanej DBD a navrhuje mechanizmy vzniku
oxidov dusíka, ktoré okys©ujú vodu.

Niektoré práce (napr. [29]) v súvislosti s indukciou apoptózy v rakovinových
bunkách a lie£bou nádorov uvaºujú aj o moºnom vplyve striedavého alebo pulzného
elektrického po©a.

Na základe predchádzajúcich odstavcov je vidie´, ºe v názoroch na mechanizmy
mirkobicídneho pôsobenia nízkoteplotnej plazmy panujú rozdielne názory a prav-
depodobne sa budú tieto mechanizmy do zna£nej miery odli²ova´ pre rôzne zdroje
plazmy. Ako najpravdepodobnej²ie vysvetlenie sa zatia© javí synergetické pôsobenie
reaktívnych a nabitých £astíc podporovaných v niektorých prípadom UV ºiarením.
V²eobecne je v²ak práve táto rozmanitos´ procesov inaktivácie mikroorganizmov
i v jednom konkrétnom zdroji vysoko ºiadaná, pretoºe mikroorganizmom do zna£-
nej miery s´aºuje vznik rezistencie.

Na záver by som e²te spomenul novú extenzívnu preh©adovú prácu [30], ktorá
zh¯¬a rôzne názory na mechanizmy pôsobenia reaktívnych kyslíkových a dusíkových
£astíc generovaných v nízkoteplotnej plazme na biologické materiály. Naviac popisuje
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ich komplexnú interakciu s fyziologickými pochodmi organizmov, £o môºe ma´ za
následok rôzne terapeutické odozvy (napr. urýchlenie hojenia rán alebo apoptózu
nádorových buniek).



Kapitola 3

Pouºité zdroje nízkoteplotnej plazmy

Táto kapitola popisuje aparatúry pouºité pre generovanie korónových výbojov rôz-
nych typov, ktoré boli pouºité k dosiahnutiu výsledkov prezentovaných v tejto ha-
bilita£nej práci. �as´ 3.2.2 popisuje nový pozorovaný typ výboja pracovne nazvaný
�kometárny� výboj, ktorý je na²ím pôvodným výsledkom.

3.1 Nestabilizovaný korónový výboj

V za£iatkoch svojej vedeckej práce som pouºíval jednoduchý korónový výboj typu
hrot proti rovine pozostávajúci z hypodermálnej lekárskej ihly ako aktívnej elek-
tródy upevnenej v mikrometry, umoº¬ujúcom jemný vertikálny pohyb vo£i rovinnej
elektróde. Rovinná elektróna bola tvorená povrchom kultiva£ného média ur£eného
k dekontaminácii. Toto zariadenie je podrobne popísané v práci [31] a schematicky
znázornené na obr. 3.1. Popísanú aparatúru sme pouºili v prácach [32], [33] a [34].
Dosiahnuté výsledky sú popísané v nasledujúcej kapitole.

3.2 Stabilizácia korónového výboja

Korónový výboj pri zvy²ujúcom sa napätí prechádza do iskrového výboja a mení
svoj charakter, predov²etkým dochádza k zvý²eniu jeho teploty. Tento prechod je
neºiadúci a preto sme sa snaºili korónový výboj stabilizova´, aby aj pri zvý²ení
napätia, resp. celkovej energie výboja, nedochádzalo k prechodu do iskry, ale výboj
si, aj za cenu zmeny reºimu, udrºiaval svoju nízku teplotu. Ako stabilizátor sme
zvolili impedanciu, sériovo zapojenú do obvodu výboja. Konkrétne experimenty so
sériovo zapojeným RC £lenom vykonala a £iasto£ne publikovala ako prácu [35] druhá
£as´ na²ej pracovnej skupiny. Momentálne pracujeme spolo£ne na zmapovaní vplivu
prídavnej impedancie na charakter výboja, pri£om pozorujeme nieko©ko zaujímavých
a zatia© nepopísaných reºimov.

Pre výskum mikrobicídnych ú£inkov sme v rámci na²ej skupiny stabilizovali ko-
rónový výboj pripojením sériového odporu ve©kosti R = 20 MΩ. Rovnako ako v prí-
pade nestabilizovaného výboja bola hrotová elektróda tvorená hypodermálnou lekár-
skou ihlou a rovinná elektróda povrchom kultiva£ného média alebo hladinou vodnej
suspenzie. Princíp stabilizácie spo£íva v skuto£nosti, ºe pri prechode do iskrového
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Obr. 3.1: Aparatúra pre generovanie korónového výboja typu hrot proti rovine.

reºimu sa prudko zvý²i vodivos´ výboja a vzrastie prúd výbojom. Zvý²ením prúdu
v²ak dochádza k zvý²eniu napätia na sériovom odpore, £o následne vedie k poklesu
napätia na výboji, zníºeniu prúdu a ionizácie vodivého iskrového kanálu.

Po pripojení prídavného odporu sa spo£iatku výboj chová zhodne s výbojom
nestabilizovaným, pri postupnom zvy²ovaní napätia v²ak nedochádza k preskoku do
iskry ale do iného nízkoteplotného módu.

3.2.1 Stabilizovaný výboj typu hrot proti rovine

V prípade výboja hrot proti rovine prechádza záporný korónový výboj skokom do
reºimu tzv. tlejivého korónového výboja (glow corona), popísaného napr. v práci
[36]. V prípade kladného výboja dochádza ku skokovej zmene do reºimu tzv. pre-
chodovej iskry (transient spark), popísanej napr. v práci [5]. Tieto reºimy výboja sa
zachovávajú aj pri ¤al²om zvy²ovaní napätia aº do hodnoty U = 10 kV, £o je hra-
nica pouºitého zdroja. Vybrané fotogra�e pouºitých výbojov sú uvedené na obr. 3.3.
Popísanú stabilizáciu korónového výboja pridaním sériového odporu nepovaºujeme
za pôvodný výsledok.

3.2.2 Stabilizovaný výboj typu hrot proti hrotu,

�kometárny� výboj

Výboj hrot proti hrotu horí na dvojici hypodermálnych lekárskych ihiel umiestne-
ných vo vzájomnej de�novanej polohe. V prípade výboja hrot proti hrotu sme získali
nieko©ko zaujímavých výsledkov. Bez stabilizácie výboj prechádza ve©mi rýchlo do
iskry a pre vyuºitie na mikrobiálnu dekontamináciu je nevhodný. Pri zapojení séri-
ového odporu sa výboj stabilizuje v móde podobnom tlejivému korónovému výboju.
Vo výboji sa generuje iónový vietor smerujúci od kladnej elektródy smerom k elek-
tróde zápornej a pokra£uje ¤alej do priestoru.

Ve©mi zaujímavý fenomén sme v²ak pozorovali pri vhodnom napätí a miernom
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Obr. 3.2: Schematické zobrazenie aparatúry na generáciu stabilizovaného korónového
výboj typu hrot proti hrotu (a) a �kometárneho� výboja (b).

posunutí kladnej elektródy smerom hore. Streameru podobný svietiaci plazmatický
kanál smeruje od kladnej elektródy popod elektródu zápornú a pokra£uje ¤alej do
priestoru pri£om generuje vietor kladne nabitých £astíc v smere svietiaceho kanála.
Záporný výboj sa k tomuto kanálu pripája zboku. Výboj svojím vzh©adom pripo-
mína chvost kométy a bol pracovne pomenovaný ako �kométa� alebo �kometárny
výboj�. Jeho mikrobicídne vlastnosti boli £iasto£ne popísané v prácach [37] a [38].
Zariadenie generujúce �kometárny� výboj je taktieº chránené ako uºitný vzor na
Úrade pre ochranu priemyslového vlastníctva �R [39]. Tieto publikáucie sú uvedené
v prílohe D. Elektrická a fyzikálna podstata �kometárneho� výboja je predmetom
výskumu.

Výhodou výbojov typu hrot proti hrotu je ich nezávislos´ od dekontaminovaného
povrchu, ktorý nemusí by´ ako v prípade usporiadania hrot proti rovine uzemnený
a teda ani vodivý. V niektorých kon�guráciách je v²ak nevýhodou výboja hrot proti
hrotu jeho niº²ia ú£innos´, pri dekontaminácii povrchov v²ak ú£inkuje na vä£²ej
ploche. Schematické znázornenie elektród a fotogra�í stabilizovaného výboja typu
hrot proti hrotu a �kométy� sú na na obr. 3.2 a 3.3.

�al²ím ²túdiom kometárneho výboja sme zistili, ºe pridaním vodivej mrieºky,
elektricky izolovanej od okolia, medzi kometárny výboj a exponovaný objekt sa
zvä£²í ú£inná plocha výboja a ú£innos´ dekontaminácie. Mechanizmus tejto úpravy
aparatúry nám zatia© nie je celkom zrejmý. Pravdepodobne pôjde o kombinovaný
vplyv mrieºky ako na rozloºenie intenzity elektrikého po©a tak aj na prúdenie ióno-
vého vetra. Podrobnej²iu ²túdiu ako aj numerickú simuláciu zatia© iba plánujeme.
Toto zariadenie je taktieº chránené ako uºitný vzor na Úrade pre ochranu priemys-
lového vlastníctva �R [40]. Mikrobicídne vlastnosti kometárneho výboja s pridanou
mrieºkou sú popísané v práci [41], ktorá je komentovaná v nasledujúcej kapitole.
Obe publikácie sú uvedené v prílohe D. Schematické znázornenie a fotogra�a kome-
tárneho výboja s mrieºkou su uvedené na obr. 3.4.
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a) b)

c) d)

e) f)

Obr. 3.3: Fotogra�e korónových výbojov: nestabilizovaný záporný výboj hrot proti
rovine (a), stabilizovaný záporný výboj hrot proti rovine v reºime tlejivého výboja
(b), nestabilizovaný kladný výboj hrot proti rovine (c), stabilizovaný kladný výboj
hrot proti rovine v reºime prechodovej iskry (d), stabilizovaný korónový výboj hrot
proti hrotu (e) a �kometárny� výboj (f).
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a) b)

Obr. 3.4: Schematické znázronenie kometárneho výboja s pridanou mieºkou (a) a fo-
togra�a zariadenia pri expozícii Petriho misky (b).
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Kapitola 4

Mikrobicídne ú£inky nízkoteplotnej
plazmy

Táto kapitola popisuje pôvodné výsledky pri výskume mikrobicídnych vlastností
nízkoteplotnej plazmy, ktorých som spoluautorom. Citované £lánky tvoria prílohu
k tejto habilita£nej práci.

4.1 Dekontaminácia nestabilizovaným korónovým

výbojom typu hrot-proti-rovine

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikáciám [32], [33] a [34] uvedených v prí-
lohe A, v ktorých uvádzame výsledky výskumu dekontaminácie nestabilizovaným
korónovým výbojom typu hrot proti rovine na aparatúre popísanej v £asti 3.1.

V prvom prípade horel korónový výboj na hrote ihly proti polotuhému vodivému
kultiva£nému médiu, na ktorom boli inokulované rôzne druhy mikroorganizmov:
Gram-negatívne a Gram-pozitívne baktérie a kvasinka. Po expozícii boli médiá kul-
tivované v inkubátore a po náraste mikroorganizmov bola vyhodnocovaná ve©kos´
vzniknutých inhibi£ných zón. Vo výsledkoch sú vidite©né mierne rozdiely v ú£innosti
výboja na rôzne druhy mikroorganizmov, v týchto rozdieloch v²ak nie je vidite©ná
závislos´ na charakteristických znakoch mikroorganizmov. Je moºné kon²tatova´, ºe
ve©kos´ inhibi£nej zóny rástla s dobou expozície a do istej miery so vzialenos´ou ak-
tívnej elektródy od média. Výrazne odolnej²ia bola iba, pod©a o£akávania, sporulo-
vaná forma baktérie Geobacillus stearothermophilus, ktorá na dosiahnutie rovnakého
ú£inku potrebuje 4 aº 8 krát dlh²iu dobu expozície.

V druhom prípade bola vhodná nádoba, naplnená 0,5 ml vodnej suspenzie bak-
térií alebo kvasinky, pripojená k jednému pólu zdroja. Jej povrch tvoril rovinnú elek-
tródu, nad ktorou sa nachádzala aktívna hrotová elektróda, tvorená, rovnako ako
v predchádzajúcom prípade, hypodermálnou ihlou. K úplnej dekontaminácii dochá-
dzalo za £as 2 min pre baktériu Escherichia coli, 4 min pre baktériu Staphylococcus
epidermidis a prekvapujúco 30 min pre kvasinku Candida albicans.

Pri ²túdiu bola ¤alej skúmaná moºnos´ prieniku aktívnych £astíc výboja pod po-
vrch polotuhého kultiva£ného média. Bezfarebný agarový základ obsahoval pridané
jodidové £inidlo s iódom I−, ktoré za prítomnosti (NH4)4MoO4 ako katalyzátora,
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reaguje s aktívnymi £asticami kyslíka. Reak£ným produktom je trijodidový anión
I−3 , ktorého mnoºstvo je úmerné mnoºstvu detekovaných aktívnych foriem kyslíka
a prejavuje sa ºltou farbou. Výsledky potvrdili, ºe generované aktívne formy kyslíka
majú schopnos´ prenika´ pod povrch polotuhého média minimálne do h¨bky 3,5 mm.

4.2 Dekontaminácia stabilizovaným korónovým vý-

bojom typu hrot-proti-rovine

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikáciám [42], [43], [44] a [45] uvedených v prí-
lohe B, v ktorých uvádzame výsledky výskumu dekontaminácie stabilizovaným ko-
rónovým výbojom typu hrot proti rovine na aparatúre popísanej v £asti 3.2.

Stabilizáciou korónového výboja typu hrot proti rovine bol získaný nieko©ko krát
energickej²í zdroj nízkoteplotnej plazmy, ktorý bol pouºitý na dekontamináciu vod-
ných suspenzií mikroorganizmov. Ako testované mikroorganizmy boli pouºité dva
druhy baktérií, kvasinka a tri druhy mikromycet (plesní). Rovnako ako v prípade
dekontaminácie nestabilizovaným výbojom bola vhodná nádoba naplnená 0,5 ml
vodnej suspenzie baktérií, kvasiniek alebo spór mikromycet pripojená k jednému
pólu zdroja. Jej povrch tvoril rovinnú elektródu, nad ktorou sa nachádzala aktívna
hrotová elektróda. V experimentoch bola sledovaná závislos´ preºívania mikroor-
ganizmov na dobe expozície kladnému a zápornému výboju s rôznymi hodnotami
napätia a prúdu.

Odolnos´ baktérií je pod©a o£akávania najniº²ia a k úplnej sterilizácii skúmanej
suspenzie dochádza v závislosti na parametroch výboja za 30 � 90 sekúnd. Prekvapu-
júco kvasinka, ktorá pri dekontaminácii na povrchu kultiva£ného média vykazovala
rovnakú rezistivitu ako baktérie, potrebuje na svoje usmrtenie 8 � 9 minút. V práci
[43] je ako moºná hypotéza navrhnutá neprítomnos´ bune£nej steny u kvasinky, ktorá
by mohla by´ citlivej²ia na vznikajúce £astice ako bune£ná membrána kvasinky. Jej
potvrdenie si vyºaduje ¤al²ie plánované experimenty.

Ako najodolnej²ie sa ukázali spóry mikromycet, ktorých odolnos´ silne závisí na
konkrétnom druhu. Zatia© £o spóry Cladosporium sphaerospermum a Penicillium
crustosum sa podarilo úplne zahubi´ za 20 � 30 minút expozície, po£et ºivých spór
Apergillus oryzae aj po 30 minútovej expozícíí klesol iba o 3 rády a to z pôvodnej
koncentrácie 105 na 102 cfu·ml−1.

U exponovaných spór mikromycet bol pozorovaný zaujímavý efekt spomaleného
klí£enia a následného rastu kolónií, ktorý pri baktériách ani kvasinkách nebol po-
zorovaný a pravdepodobne súvisí s bohatým genetickým materiálom mikromycet.
Neexponované spóry za£ínajú, v závislosti na druhu, klí£i´ po 45 � 70 hodinách od
inokulácie na ºivné médium. Spóry, ktoré preºili expozíciu, za£ínajú rás´ aº po 80
� 115 hodinách a vytvárajú vidite©ne men²ie kolónie. Naproti tomu v²ak za£ínajú
rýchlej²ie tvori´ konídie (výtrusnice, z ktorých sa uvo©¬ujú do okolia nové spóry)
a to v pribliºne polovi£nom £ase neº v neexponovanom prípade (obr. 4.1). Expono-
vané ale neusmrtené spóry sú pravdepodobne £iasto£ne po²kodené a pred samotným
klí£ením musí dôjs´ k ich oprave. Následné organizmy si pravdepodobne uchovávajú
informáciu o pôsobiacom stresore expozície a majú snahu £o najskôr zmeni´ svoje
ºivotné prostredie.
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Obr. 4.1: Po£iatok klí£enia exponovaných a neexponovaných spór mikromycet a po-
£iatok tvorby konídií pre skúmané kmene mikromycet.

4.3 Dekontaminácia stabilizovaným korónovým vý-

bojom typu hrot-proti-hrotu

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikácii [46] uvedenej v prílohe C, v ktorej
uvádzame výsledky výskumu dekontaminácie stabilizovaným korónovým výbojom
typu hrot proti hrotu na aparatúre popísanej v £asti 3.2.

Pri dekontaminácii 0,25 µl kvapky vodnej suspenzie mikroorganizmov umiestne-
nej v aktívnej oblasti výboja typu hrot proti hrotu dochádza k jej úplnej dekontami-
nácii za £as 2 min pre baktériu Escherichia coli, 2,5 min pre baktériu Staphylococcus
epidermidis a 4 min pre kvasinku Candida albicans.

Zaujímavej²ie výsledky v²ak boly dosiahnuté pri dekontaminácii povrchov. Za-
tia©£o pri dekontaminácii výbojom hrot-proti-rovine boli pozorované kruhové a £isté
inhibi£né zóny pribliºne rovnakých ve©kostí s priemerom 5�6 mm pre v²etky pouºité
mikroorganizmy, pri dekontaminácii výbojom hrot-proti-hrotu sa objavili dva druhy
asymetricky rozvetvených inhibi£ných zón s neúplnou dekontamináciou. V prípade
kvasinky Candida albicans boli rozvetvené inhibi£né zóny jasne ohrani£ené a tak-
mer £isté, v prípade Gram-pozitívnej baktérie Staphylococcus epidermidis bola £istá
zóna o nie£o men²ia s náznakom omnoho vä£²ej zóny zrednutia preºívajúcich bak-
térií, zatia©£o v prípade Gram-negatívnej baktérie Escherichia coli bola pozorovaná
relatívne ve©ká, rozvetvená zóna neúplnej dekontaminácie s ve©mi malou zónou úpl-
nej inhibície. Zóna úplnej inhibície pre Candida albicans je pribliºne 3 cm2, pre
Staphylococcus epidermidis pribliºne 1 cm2 a ve©kos´ neúplnej inhibi£nej zóny pre
Escherichia coli je aº 10 cm2. Fotogra�e týchto inhibi£ných zón sú uvedené na obr.
4.2.
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Obr. 4.2: Porovnanie inhibi£ných zón pre výboj typu hrot-proti-rovine (horný ria-
dok) a hrot-proti-hrotu (dolný riadok) pre kvasinku Candida albicans (a), baktériu
Staphylococcus epidermidis (b) a baktériu Escherichia coli (c).

Z výsledkov vyplýva, ºe v prípade dekontaminácie malého objemu vodnej sus-
penzie sú obidva typy výbojov pribliºne rovnako ú£inné. Výboj hrot-proti-rovine
sa v²ak javí o nie£o ú£innej²í. V prípade dekontaminácie povrchu je moºné tvr-
di´, ºe mechanizmy pôsobenia na jednotlivé druhy mikroorganizmov sa lí²ia. Zatia©
nemáme vhodné vysvetlenie.

4.4 Dekontaminácia kometárnym výbojom

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikáciám [37], [47], [38], [40], [41] a [48] uve-
dených v prílohe D, v ktorých uvádzame výsledky výskumu dekontaminácie kome-
tárnym výbojom popísaným v £asti 3.2.2.

Samotná dekontaminácia kometárnym výbojom prebieha rovnako ako v prípade
výboja hrot-proti-hrotu popísanom v predchádzajúcej £asti. Hlavný rozdiel spo£íva
v odli²nom charaktere výboja, kde pri kometárnom výboji z oblasti výboja tryská
svietiaci kanál nasledovaný prúdom kladne nabitých £astíc, £o má za následok vä£²iu
dekontaminovanú oblas´ eliptického tvaru, ktorá zasahuje ¤alej do priestoru. Tento
rozdiel je vidie´ na obr. 4.3. Prí£inou sú pravdepodobne rozdielne plazmo-chemické
procesy prebiehajúce vo výboji, £o je na¤alej predmetom výskumu. V ¤al²ej práci
sme skúmali moºnosti dekontaminácie na rôznych druhoch baktérií, rias a mikro-
mycet významných v potravinárskom priemysle ako aj moºnos´ dekontaminácie po-
koºky. Výsledky ukazujú signi�kantný pokles po£tu preºívajúcich mikroorganismov.

Pri týchto experimentoch sa nám podarilo vhodne modi�kova´ aparatúru kome-
tárneho výboja pridaním vodivej mrieºky, £o malo za následok ¤al²ie zvý²enie ú£in-
nosti. Toto zariadenie je chránené ako uºitný vzor na Úrade pre ochranu priemyslo-
vého vlastníctva �R [40] a je, spolu s mikrobicídnymi ú£inkami, popísané v publikácii
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Obr. 4.3: Fotogra�e inhibi£ných zón baktérie Escherichia coli výboja typu hrot-
proti-rovine (a) a kometárneho výboja (b) s vyzna£ením polôh elektród.

[41]. Práca porovnáva ve©kosti inhibi£ných zón pri 10 minútovej expozícii povrchu
kultiva£ného média v Petriho miske priamim kometárnym výbojom a kometárnym
výbojom s mrieºkou. Zatia©£o pri expozícii priamym výbojom sú ve©kosti celkovej
inhibi£ných zón pre mikroorganizmy C. albicans, E. coli a S. epidermidis postupne
2 cm2, 26 cm2 a 191 cm2, pri expozícii kometárnym výbojom s mrieºkou sú ve©kosti
inhibi£ných zón postupne 47 cm2, 82 cm2 a 250 cm2. Pre porovnanie inhibi£ných zón
priameho kometárneho výboja a výboja s mrieºkou je na obr. 4.4 uvedená fotogra�a
inhibi£ných zón pre kvasinku C. albicans.

V publikácii [48] popisujeme dekontamináciu ©udskej pokoºky pri umelej kon-
taminácii baktériami Escherichia coli a Staphylococcus epidermidis ako aj dekon-
tamináciu prirodzenej mikro�óry pokoºky. V prípade dekontaminácie umelo konta-
minovaj pokoºky sme postupovali pod©a Európskeho ²tandardu, ktorý predpisuje
testovanie dezinfek£ných prostriedkov na baktérii E.coli. Výsledky ukazujú, ºe pre
túto baktériu dochádza k úplnej dekontaminácii po 6 � 8 minútach expozície kome-
tárnemu výboju alebo po 4 � 6 minútach expozície kometárnemu výboju s mrieºkou.
Výsledky pre baktériu S. epidermidis, ktorej testovanie nie je predpídané Európskym
²tandardom, v prípade kometárneho výboja k dekontaminácii nedochádza vôbec,
v prípade kometárneho výboja s mrieºkou dochádza k takmer úplnej dekontami-
nácii aº po 10 minútach expozície. Z uvedeného vyplýva, ºe Európsky ²tandard
nie je dostato£nu zárukou pre spo©ahlivé testovanie dezinfek£ných prostriedkov. Vý-
sledky expozície prirodzenej mikro�óry ©udskej pokoºky na ²pi£kách prstov, dlani
a predlaktí ukazujú, ºe pri pouºití kometárneho výboja nedochádza k úplnej de-
kontaminácii. Pri expozícii kometárnemu výboju s mrieºkou dochádzalo k úplnej
dekontaminácii za 6 � 10 minút v závislosti na konkrétnej geometrii výboja.

Zatia© nepublikované výsledky ukazujú, ºe kometárny výboj s mrieºkou môºe
ma´ podporné ú£inky pri lie£be koºných infekcií, napr. koºných mykóz.
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Obr. 4.4: Fotogra�e inhibi£ných zón kvasinky Candida albicans na 9 cm Petriho
miskách pre rôzne módy kometárneho výboja. Z©ava: priama expozícia kometárnym
výbojom zo vzdialenosti 15 mm; priama expozícia kometárnym výbojom zo vzdia-
lenosti 8 mm; expozícia kometárnym výbojom s mrieºkou vo vzdialenosti 15 mm od
mrieºky a vzdialenosti mrieºky od povrchu agaru 3 mm. Bod a £iara udávajú polohu
hrotu a orientáciu elektród.

4.5 Inaktivácia priónov

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikácii [49] uvedenej v prílohe E, ktorá, pod©a
na²ich vedomostí, ako vôbec druhá popisuje moºnosti inaktivácie priónov nízkotep-
lotnou plazmou a ako prvá k tomu pouºíva korónový výboj.

Prionový proteín (PrPc) je bielkovina s ur£itou primárnou a sekundárnou ²truk-
túrou, ktorá sa beºne nachádza v mozgových tkanivách cicavcov. Za ur£itých okol-
ností môºe tento prionový proteín zmeni´ svoju sekundárnu ²truktúru. Takto zme-
nený prionový proteín sa nazýva prión alebo infek£ný prionový proteín (PrPTSE),
ktorý má schopnos´ pozmeni´ pôvodné prionové proteíny (PrPc) na formu infek£ných
prionových proteínov (PrPTSE). Táto zmena sekundárnej ²truktúry PrPTSE ich robí
ve©mi odolnými vo£i ²tiepiacim enzýmom £o spôsobuje ich hromadenie v bunkách,
ktoré následne odumierajú. Priónom sú pripisované tzv. transmisívne spongiformné
encefalopatie (TSE), £o sú neurodegeneratívne choroby ako Creutzfeldt-Jakobova
choroba £i kuru u ©udí, BSE � choroba ²ialených kráv u hovädzieho dobytka alebo
scrapie u oviec a kôz. Infek£né priónové proteíny sú odolné vo£i klasickým steriliza£-
ným procedúram ako sú UV alebo gama ºiarenie. Pre inaktiváciu vysoko rezistent-
ných priónov sa doporu£uje autoklávovanie pri 134 °C po dobu 60 minút. Ani tento
spôsob v²ak nie je úplne spo©ahlivý.

V na²ej práci sme sa snaºili inaktivova´ infek£né formy my²ieho priónového pro-
teínu. My²i CD1 boli in�kované priónovým proteínom scrapie Rocky Mountain La-
boratory (RML5), po klinickom prepuknutí choroby po 147 ± 5 d¬och boli usmrtené
a bol z nich vypreparovaný mozgový homogenát. Tento mozgový homogenát bol rie-
dený so sterilným pufrovaným fyziologickým roztokom (PBS) na koncentrácie 0,1
a 1 %, ktorý bol následne v objeme 100 µl exponovaný po dobu 5, 10 a 20 min klad-
nému laebo zápornému stabilizovanému výboju typu hrot proti rovine, popísanému
v £asti 3.2.1, alebo výboju typu point-to-point alebo �kometárnemu� výboju, po-
písaným v £asti 3.2.2. Po expozícii boli mozgovým homogenátom in�kované citlivé
CAD5 bunky a metódou cell-blott bol po vhodnom £ase detekovaný po£et in�kova-
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ných buniek (podrobnosti v práci [49]).

Expozícia kladnému korónovému výboju spôsobovala rýchle vyparovanie suspen-
zie, preto nebolo moºné vykona´ dlh²ie expozície ako 15 min. Sú£asne bol pozoro-
vaný pokles pH a pridanie exponovanej vzorky k citlivým CAD5 bunkám viedlo
k ich usmrteniu za 24�48 h. Tento pozorovaný fenomén je podrobnej²ie popísaný
v nasledujúcej £asti 4.6.

Expozícia výbojom hrot proti hrotu alebo kometárnemu výboju viedla iba k ve©mi
malej inaktivácii pozorovate©nej iba pri ¤al²om riedení exponovanej suspenzie na
0,001 %.

Expozícia zápornému korónovému výboji typu hrot proti rovine v²ak viedla k vý-
raznému zníºeniu po£tu in�kovaných buniek pre 20 min expozíciu 1% homogenátu
alebo 10 min expozíciu 0,1% homogenátu a k úplnej inaktivácii priónov pre 20 min
expozíciu 0,1% homogenátu. Výsledky sú zobrazené na obr. 4.5.

Pre £iasto£nú kvalitatívnu analýzu inaktivácie bola pouºitá metóda Western blot.
Na základe tejto analýzy sa javí ako pravdepodobná prí£ina inaktivácie denaturá-
cia priónového proteínu, tvorba nerozpustných komplexov s vysokou molekulárnou
hmotnos´ou alebo ich vzájomná kombinácia.

4.6 Fenomén �m¯tvej� vody

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikáciám [50] a [51] uvedeným v prílohe F,
v ktorých uvádzame výsledky výskumu perzistencie mikrobicídnych ú£inkov vody
po expozícii korónovému výboju.

Pri ²túdiu inaktivácie priónov sme pozorovali zaujímavú schopnos´ vody expo-
novanej korónovému výboju, ktorá aj dlhú dobu po expozícii usmrcovala detek£né
CAD5 bunky. Podrobným ²túdiom tohoto fenoménu sme potvrdili mikrobicídne
ú£inky exponovanej vody na baktérie a kvasinky, ktoré, s £iasto£nou stratou ú£in-
nosti, vo vode pretrvávajú i dlhú dobu, rádovo mesiace po expozícii. V prípade
vzorky 1 ml exponovanej vody dochádza k poklesu po£tu preºívajúcich baktérií Es-
cherichia coli a Staphylococcus epidermidis o 6 rádov uº po 10 minútach po ich
pridaní do vzorky. V prípade kvasinky Candida albicans je tento pokles o 4 rády
po 24 hodinách. V práci [51] popisujeme vykonanú analýzu a výsledky, z ktorých
vyplýva, ºe hlavnou prí£inou mikrobicídnych ú£inkov sú pokles pH aº k hodnote 2�3
spôsobený rozpú²´aním oxidov dusíka a vznik ozónu a peroxidu vodíka. Po dlh²om
skladovaní, pribliºne 1 mesiac, dochádza k rozkladu ozónu a peroxidu vodíka, £o
má za následok mierny pokles pozorovaných cídnych ú£inkov. Zárove¬ v²ak kon²ta-
tujeme, ºe umelo pripravená �m¯tva� voda, tak aby svojim zloºením zodpovedala
analyzovanej vzorke, vykazuje vidite©ne niº²ie cídne ú£inky. Táto skuto£nos´ nazna-
£uje pravdepodobnú prítomnos´ ¤al²ích látok, ktoré sa nám v²ak zatia© nepodarilo
odhali´. Pravdepodobne sa okrem detekovanej kyseliny dusi£nej vo vode vytvára aj
kyselina dusitá a peroxodusitá. Vybranú závislos´ preºívania v �m¯tvej� vode pre
baktériu Escherichia coli a kvasinku Candida albicans je moºné vidie´ na obr. 4.6.
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Obr. 4.5: Overenie in�kovanosti buniek my²ím mozgovým homogenátom. Homoge-
nát bol exponovaným zápornému korónovému výboju. (A) Cell-blot analýza buniek
in�kovaných kontrolným nein�kovaným (riadky 1 a 2) a exponovaným (riadky 3 a 4)
1% a 0,1% RML mozgovým homogenátom exponovaným 5, 10 a 20 min. Pre porov-
nanie riadky 5 a 6 zobrazujú postupné riedenie neexponovaného RML homogenátu.
(B) Denzitometrické vyhodnotenie in�kovaných buniek pre rôzne doby expozície.
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Obr. 4.6: Vybrané závislosti preºívania v �m¯tvej� vode pre baktériu Escherichia coli
a kvasinku Candida albicans.

Obr. 4.7: Ve©kos´ inhibi£nej zóny na miske exponovanej samotnému korónovému
výboju, samotnému aerosolu peroxidu vodíka a ich vzájomnej kombinácii pre spóry
Talaromyces striatus.

4.7 Dekontaminácia stabilizovaným korónovým vý-

bojom v atmosfére speroxidom vodíka

Táto £as´ predstavuje komentár k publikácii [52] uvedenej v prílohe G, v ktorej uvá-
dzame výsledky výskumu dekontamina£ných vlastností stabilizovaného korónového
výboja v atmosfére s peroxidom vodíka.

V spolupráci s Ústavom konzervacie potravín a technológie mäsa Vysokej ²koly
chemicko-technologickej v Prahe sa podie©ame na vývoji aparatúry na dekontami-
náciu obalových materiálov predov²etkým od spór mikromycet (plesní) pre potravi-
nársky priemysel. Prvotným impulzom bola premyselne pouºívaná metóda dekonta-
minácie potravinových obalov pouºitím aerosolu peroxidu vodíka, ktorá v²ak nebola
dostato£ne ú£inná. Aj napriek o²etreniu zostávali na obaloch spóry rôznych druhov
mikromycet, ktoré spôsobovali kazenie uloºených potravín. V spolupráci s menova-
ným ústavom bola vyvinutá aparatúra, ktorá umoº¬uje modelové testovanie dekon-
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tamina£ných ú£inkov korónového výboja v atmosfére s aerosolom peroxidu vodíka
na povrchu kultiva£ných médií. Ako testovacie kmene boli pouºité viaceré druhy
mikromycet tvoriacich beºné potravinové kontaminanty. Výsledky práce ukazujú,
ºe pridaním aerosolu peroxidu vodíka do atmosféry výboja výrazne stúpne u£in-
nos´ dekontaminácie. Ve©kosti inhibi£ných zón pre samotný peroxid, samotný výboj
a ich vzájomnú kombináciu ukazuje obr. 4.7. Sú vidite©né výrazné synergické ú£inky
výboja s peroxidom, nako©ko ve©kos´ zóny spolo£ného pôsobenia je výrazne vy²²ia
ako prostý sú£et ve©kostí zón samostatného peroxidu a výboja. Ako moºnú prí£inu
v práci navrhujeme mechanizmy generácie hydroxylového radikálu OH· a hydroxylo-
vého aniónu OH− rozkladom peroxidu vodíka pri zráºke s energetickým elektrónom.

4.8 Zhrnutie moºností dekontaminácie

Ako zhrnutie dosiahnutých výsledkov uvádzam nasledujúci rámcový preh©ad moº-
ností inaktivácie skúmaných mikroorganizmov (a priónov) na pouºitých typoch ko-
rónového výboja:

pouºitý výboj pouºité mikroorganizmy výsledky
nestab. výboj

hrot proti rovine
rôzne druhy baktérií,

kvasinka
inhibi£ná zóna 5�6 mm

za 1�16 min
sporulovaná forma baktérie nutná 4�8Ö vy²²ia doba

expozície
stabilizovaný výboj
hrot proti rovine

S. epidermidis
E. coli

v 0,5 ml suspenzie
pokles o 4 rády za 30�90 s

C. albicans v 0,5 ml suspenzie
pokles o 3 rády za 8�9 min

mikromycety v 0,5 ml suspenzie
pokles o 3�6 rádov

za 20�30 min
prióny úplná inaktivácia

po 20 min
stabilizovaný výboj
hrot proti hrotu

S. epidermidis
E. coli

C. albicans

neúplné inhibi£né zóny
aº do 10 cm2

za 8 min
kometárny výboj S. epidermidis

E. coli
C. albicans

ve©ké zóny
neúplnej inhibície

kometárny výboj
s mrieºkou

S. epidermidis
E. coli

C. albicans

zóny
úplnej inhibície

mikro�óra pokoºky úplná dekontaminácia
do 6 � 10 minút

podporná lie£ba pri lie£be
koºných mykóz
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Záver

Mikrobicídne vlastnosti nízkotepotnej plazmy si v posledných rokoch získali opráv-
nené miesto v oblasti fyziky plazmy a jej kombinácii s mikrobiológiou, medicínou
a potravinárstvom, kde predstavuje vhodný nástroj alebo alternatívu k sú£asným
metódam. V tejto práci som zhrnul doteraj²ie výsledky, na ktorých ²túdiu som spo-
lupracoval a boli publikované v odborných £asopisoch. Výber týchto publikácií tvorí
prílohu tejto práce.

V úvode svojho výzkumu mikrobicídnych vlastností nízkoteplotnej plazmy sme
zostrojili jednoduché zariadenie na generovanie korónového výboja typu hrot-proti-
rovine na dekontamináciu povrchov a malých objemov kvapalín. Tieto vlastnosti sme
zmapovali na nieko©kých druhoch baktérií a kvasinke a preukázali sme schopnos´
korónového výboja inaktivova´ sporulované formy baktérií.

�al²iemu výzkumu predchádzala modi�kácia pouºívanej aparatúry. Do obvodu
výboja bol sériovo pridaný odpor, ktorý spôsobil stabilizáciu výboja a taktieº umoº-
nil pouºitie korónového výboja typu hrot proti hrotu. V tejto fáze sme pozorovali
aj nový typ výboja nazvaný výboj kometárny. Zdokumentovali sme mikrobicídne
vlastnosti kladného, záporného aj bipolárneho korónového výboja pri aplikácii na
povrchy alebo na malé objemy vodných suspenzií pre rôzne druhy baktérií, kvasinku
a svoje ²túdium sme roz²írili aj na mikromycety (plesne) a ich spóry. V prípade mik-
romycet sme pozorovali aj zaujímavý efekt oneskoreného klí£enia exponovaných spór
a následné urýchlené vytváranie a dozrievanie nových spór.

V kon�gurácii korónového výboja hrot proti rovine sme preukázali inaktiváciu
priónov vo vodnej suspenzii mozgového homogenátu in�kovaných my²í. V tejto sú-
vislosti sme taktieº pozorovali aj fenomén tzv. �m¯tvej vody�, pri ktorom si voda
v istej miere uchováva svoje mikrobicídne ú£inky aj po dlhú dobu (týºdne) po expo-
zícii a to predov²etkým poklesom pH v dôsledku rozpú²´ania generovaných oxidov
dusíka a v men²ej miere rozpú²´aním generovaného ozónu a peroxidu vodíka.

Ako moºnú praktickú aplikáciu sme za£ali vyvíja´ zariadenie pre dekontamináciu
obalových materiálov v potravinárstve zaloºenú na spolo£nom pôsobení korónového
výboja s aerosolom peroxidu vodíka. Toto spolo£né pôsobenie plazmy a peroxidu
vytvára dostato£ne ú£inné a rýchle zariadenie, potenciálne vhodné do priemyselnej
výroby.

V medicíne sa zatia© javí ako potenciálne moºné vyuºitie pri dekontaminácii
pokoºky alebo ako podporná lie£ba pri infekciách pokoºky.

29
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The apparatus enabling the generation of low–temperature plasma by DC negative
point–to–plane corona discharge at atmospheric pressure in air was developed. The bac-
tericidal effect of plasma was verified on cultures of six non–sporulating aerobic bacterial
species, inoculated onto the surface of various semisolid cultivation media. The bactericidal
effect was evaluated quantitatively using the area of inhibition zones as its measure.
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Key words: corona discharge, non-thermal plasma, bactericidal effect

1 Introduction

The DC negative point–to–plane corona discharge at atmospheric pressure in
air is one of the easiest and cheapest sources of low temperature plasma, which
makes it a suitable model for experiments with bactericidal or germicidal effects
of plasma. The bactericidal effect of low–temperature plasma, generated by the
corona and other types of electrical discharges, was previously well documented by
many authors [1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7]. On the other hand, various sources of the
low–temperature plasma were used in previous works, and the bactericidal effect of
discharge or plasma was estimated in qualitative manner only. This makes it rather
difficult to compare and assess the published results.

In this paper, we present an attempt to develop a simple method enabling the
survey of corona discharge bactericidal action. First, we developed an apparatus
generating the DC negative point–to–plane corona discharge of various parameters
in air at atmospheric pressure. In addition, we attempted to develop the method
enabling he quantitative evaluation of discharge action on the artificial bacterial
culture. We demonstrated the possibilities of this method by observation of the
germicidal effect of plasma on exposed cultures of representative strains of non–
sporulating aerobic Gram–positive and Gram–negative bacteria.

For this purpose, we used the common method based on the cultivation of bac-
teria on the surface of semisolid cultivation media. These media, formed by the agar
gel in the Petri dishes, contain defined nutrients, minerals and water, at adjusted
acidity (pH). A single bacterium, or a cluster of bacteria, named colony forming
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unit (cfu), multiplies during the appropriate cultivation time (usually overnight) on
the surface of the agar. Due to the multiplication of bacteria, the clusters of daugh-
ter bacteria, called colonies, are formed; in case of dense inoculum, the colonies
may overlay and form a continuum on the surface. The isolated colonies are visible
and enable thus the counting of original bacteria or cfu, respectively. In the areas
where any agent causes the inhibition or killing of bacteria, the empty inhibition
zones without bacterial growth appear. We assume that the inhibition of bacteria
by the corona discharge should be proportional to the area (or diameter) of the
inhibition zone.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Plasma generation

The apparatus for generation of corona discharge consists from the DC high volt-
age supply HT 2103 (Utes Brno). It enables to adjust the voltage up to 10 kV
with maximal current 0.5mA. The negative point–to–plane corona discharge was
generated on the tip of the cathode electrode, which was the medical needle for
hypodermic injection fixed in a laboratory stand. The needle was fixed vertically
over the surface of cultivation agar plate; its distance from the surface was ad-
justed using the screw micrometer. The plane anode electrode was the surface of
the cultivation medium. The experimental arrangement and the detailed view of
the cathode are illustrated in the Fig. 1 and 2.

2.2 Bacterial cultures

The following bacterial strains, obtained from the Czech Collection of Microorgan-
isms (CCM), Brno, were used: Deinococcus radiodurans CCM 1700, Enterobacter
aerogenes CCM 2531, Enterococcus faecium CCM 3609, Neisseria sicca CCM 4404,
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia CCM 4764 and Streptococcus sanguinis CCM 4047.
The living cultures were prepared from the freeze–dried samples delivered, diluted
to desired concentrations and stored as stock suspensions.

2.3 Exposition and cultivation

In general, two different concentrations of bacterial stock suspensions were used
to inoculate the plates: the low concentration (ca 100 cfu per cm2), enabling the
growth of discrete separated colonies of the particular bacterium, and the high
concentration (ca 106 cfu per cm2), yielding the continuous overlay of bacteria. The
stock suspensions were applied onto the surface of cultivation agar plates containing
the following media: Nutrient Broth (Imuna Michal’any); blood agar, prepared from
Columbia base (Merck) with added fresh sheep blood; Endo agar (Oxoid). The
inoculated plates were immediately exposed to the corona discharge. The discharge
current was adjusted to the constant value 0.05mA, time of exposition varied for 1,
2, 4, 8 or 16 min, the distance between the tip of the electrode and the agar surface

B1334 Czech. J. Phys. 56 (2006)
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Fig. 1. Apparatus setting for generating point–to–plane negative corona discharge at
atmospheric pressure in air. An intramuscular hollow needle as cathode electrode placed

vertically over the bacteria cultivating medium as the anode plane electrode.

Fig. 2. Detailed view of the cathode: a) front view; b) side view.

was also variable, being 2, 4, 6, or 10mm. The exposed plates were cultivated at
37 ◦C overnight. The overall scheme of this process is shown in the Fig. 3.

2.4 Evaluation of bacterial cultures

Depending on the bacteria concentration used, two methods of evaluation were
used. The experiments with lower concentrations, yielding the separate colonies,
were evaluated in semi quantitative manner only, due to diffuse corners of the

Czech. J. Phys. 56 (2006) B1335
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Fig. 3. The experimental arrangement of described method.

inhibition zone (see Fig. 4a). In the experiments with higher concentrations, the
area of inhibition zones was measured (see Fig. 4b), enabling thus the quantitative
evaluation.

3 Results and discussion

Constructing the apparatus, we pursued to achieve a simple and cheap arrange-
ment, which would enable to obtain reproducible results at variable experimental
parameters. The source of high voltage is commercially available. The point elec-
trode was made from an injection needle, which is cheap, has well–defined propor-
tions inclusive the curvature of its tip and its standardized dimension easily enables
its occasional exchange.

In a control experiment, it was verified that the properties of the cultivation
plates were not altered or deteriorated by exposition to the discharge. Concern-
ing the experiments with bacterial cultures, a representative example of results
is shown in Fig. 5 and Tab. 1. These results were obtained on cultures of the
Gram–positive bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans, applied in the high concentra-
tion (ca 106 cfu per cm2) on the surface of nutrient agar plates, and exposed to the
corona discharge at various parameters. By the way, this extraordinary bacterium
is highly resistant to radioactive radiation, so that it lives in active zones of atomic
power plants.

From these data, the dependence of bactericidal effect on the exposition time and
electrode distance is apparent. The area of inhibition zone increases non–linearly
with the time of exposition. Varying the distance, the area of inhibition zone at
longer exposition times (8 and 16min) decreases slightly with the electrode distance,
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Fig. 4. Two types of evaluated zones: countable colonies of bacteria (a)

and continuous overlay of bacteria (b).

Fig. 5. The actual appearence of inhibition zones obtained with Deinococcus radiodurans
at various exposition times and electrode distance 4mm.

whereas small or no inhibition zones appeared at greater distances and shorter ex-
position times. If the concentration was sufficient to provide the continuous overlay
of bacteria, there was no dependence of zone area on the concentration of bacterial
suspension.

Using the lower concentrations of inoculum providing separate colonies, the
number of colonies increas from the centre of inhibition zones, but the corners of
zones were not sharp; thus, the diameter and area of zones may not be measured
exactly (see Fig. 4a). In contrast with the high concentrations, the reciprocal pro-
portion of the zone size to the concentration of applied suspension was observed.
We try to elucidate these effects more thoroughly in further experiments.

We obtained similar results for all other bacterial species examined. In gen-
eral, we observed significant differences neither between Gram–positive and Gram–
negative stain types nor among the particular bacterial species. These results are
not shown here and will be published in details in a separate communication.
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Area of the inhibition zone [mm2]

Distance t = 1min t = 2min t = 4 min t = 8min t = 16min

2mm 8.1 34.7 40.2 125.0 224.0

4mm 12.2 22.4 40.7 128.3 187.3

6mm 6.1 8.9 41.8 108.7 184.5

10mm 0.0 0.0 13.8 49.1 102.9

Table 1. The dependence of the inhibition zone area on the distance

of electrode and the exposition time.

4 Conclusion

The presented method enables the quantitative measurement of bactericidal
effect, caused by low–temperature plasma generated by the corona discharge. The
area of inhibition zones in the continuous overgrowth of bacteria on the surface
of agar cultivation media seems to be the suitable measure of bactericidal effect,
whereas the counting of isolated colonies appeared to be acceptable for the semi
quantitative evaluation only.

This work has been supported by grant GACR 202–03–H162 and MSM ČR 0021620806.
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The Microbicidal Effect of Low-Temperature
Plasma Generated by Corona Discharge:
Comparison of Various Microorganisms on an
Agar Surface or in Aqueous Suspension

Vladimı́r Scholtz,* Jaroslav Julák, Vı́tězslav Křı́ha

Introduction

The action of the non-thermal plasma (NTP) as one of the

possible methods of decontamination or sterilization was

studied intensively in recent years, the literature concern-

ing this topic is very complex and diverse. NTP effects on

biological samples depend on source of plasma and on

composition of atmosphere or its pressure.[1] Concerning

the mechanism of microbicidal action of various plasma

types, its mediation by reactive particles (ions, radicals, and

molecules generated in air mainly from oxygen and

nitrogen) and, in lesser extent by the UV light is widely

Full Paper
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The sensitivity of various microbes to the low temperature plasma generated by negative
corona discharge in the point-to-plane mode was tested. On the surface of agar semisolid
cultivation media, the inhibition zones in microbial cultures were obtained and their areas
were compared as a measure of microbicidal effect for nine microbial species including
bacterial spores and a yeast species. This experimental arrangement resembles the testing of
antibiotic sensitivity by the well-known disc diffusion technique. The effect of comparable
magnitude was found for all vegetative forms, but Candida albicans and Deinococcus radio-
durans appeared to be the most and Geobacillus
stearothermophilus the least susceptible. The
effect on spores was in order of magnitude lesser
than on vegetative forms. Following the action of
the same plasma on bacteria in aqueous suspen-
sions, the complete sterilization of Escherichia coli
was achieved within 120 s and Staphylococcus
epidermidis within 4–5min. On the other hand,
the yeast Candida albicans in water appeared to
be less susceptible requiring 30min for its com-
plete inactivation.
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accepted. The state-of-the-art in NTP generation and use in

microbiology and other biological and medical disciplines

were many times thoroughly reviewed.[2–5]

Among various sources of NTP described and used in

many previous works, Laroussi[6] used the radio frequency

(RF) glow discharge. Akishev et al.[7] used two experimental

arrangements: i) pulsed streamer-spark discharge in air-

bubbled water was used for sterilization in liquids; ii) DC

plasma jet with various gas mixtures was used for

sterilization of cultivation media surfaces. This work

demonstrated deep and fast inactivation by NTP at

atmospheric pressure for resistant organisms including

Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli, Serratia marcescens,

Mycobacterium flavescens, Candida lipolytica (sic, probably

Yarrowia lipolytica), and mixed bacterial biofilms composed

mainly of sulfate-reducing bacteria. Stoffels et al.[8] devel-

oped the plasma needle (plasma jet), working with plasma

generated in a stream of gas by 200–500 V RF. Many

authors, e.g.,[9] further used this tool. Coulombe et al.[10]

described some of its medical applications. The dielectric

barrier discharge (DBD) seems to be a very promising tool

for sterilization by NTP, its applications were reviewed by

Fridman et al.[11] The later report of Cooper et al.[12]

demonstrated the efficiency of DBD on Deinococcus radio-

durans. Noyce and Hughes,[13,14] described some possibi-

lities of sterilization by ions generated by DC current. The

studies of microbicidal effect were focused mainly on

bacteria, but applications on fungi and insects (e.g., ref.[15])

were also described. There are also commercial sterilization

systems Sterrad (Johnson & Johnson) and Plazlyte (AbTox),

employing radicals generated by RF from hydrogen

peroxide and peracetic acid, respectively.

In the majority of the above-mentioned and other works,

the alternating current mostly at RF or microwave

frequencies was used to generate the plasma. We used

the corona discharge burning at atmospheric pressure in air

as one of the simplest and well-reproducible source of NTP.

In contrast to other kinds of discharges, which usually

require a construction of a complex apparatus, it can be

generated in a simple device with negligible first expenses

and operating costs. It is therefore suitable as a model for

experimental research into the microbicidal properties of

electric discharges. On the other side, its main disadvantage

is the action in limited area only with non-uniform

treatment. The properties of this type of discharge were

also described by Sigmond et al.[16]

In our previous work,[17] we applied the direct high

voltage to generate the plasma by the corona discharge in

open air and used the inhibition zones on the surface of agar

cultivation medium as a measure of microbicidal effect.

This experimental arrangement resembles the disc diffu-

sion technique or the E-test, widely used in medical

microbiology for determination of antibiotic sensitivity

of pathogens: The method is based on the fact that water-

solutable antibiotic diffuses gradually through the agar

from the test disc saturated with the tested antibiotic and

laid on the surface of agar. That leads to the formation of

antibiotic concentration radial gradient around the disc.

Inoculated sensitive pathogens growth is inhibited starting

from some minimal antibiotic concentration occurring at

radius of inhibition zone. This zone is visible after

cultivation as a clear intact agar rounded by an opaque

continuous bacterial coat.

In this communication, we attempted to compare the

effect of negative corona discharge at various conditions on

a set of particular microorganisms.

Experimental Part

Plasma Generation

NTP was generated using the previously described[18] simple

apparatus of an open air type. Briefly, the negative point-to-plane

corona discharge was generated on the point electrode represented

by the tip of a syringe needle, connected to the source of direct

current high voltage. The plane anode, connected to the positive

pole of the source, was realized by the surface of a semisolid ion-

conducting cultivation medium. The distance of the point electrode

from the anode surface was set by a micrometer screw. The used

source HT 2103 (Utes Brno, Czech Republic) made it possible to set a

variable voltage up to 10 kV and current up to 0.5 mA. The

experimental arrangement is depicted schematically in Figure 1.

Further experimental parameters are described in following

paragraphs.

Microbial Cultures

The microorganisms under study included a yeastCandidaalbicans

and bacteria Deinococcus radiodurans, Enterobacter aerogenes,

Enterococcus faecium, E. coli, Geobacillus stearothermophilus,

Neisseria sicca, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Stenotrophomonas

maltophilia, and Streptococcus sanguinis, obtained from the Czech

V. Scholtz, J. Julák, V. Křı́ha

Figure 1. Scheme of the apparatus for generation of low tempera-
ture plasma by negative corona discharge.
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Collection of Microorganisms, Brno (CCM). All strains were

propagated by cultivation in a liquid nutrient broth. The cells

were suspended in sterile water with the addition of 10% glycerol as

a preservative. Their bacterial concentration, expressed as number

of colony forming units (cfu) related to cm2 of agar plate or to mL of

suspension was determined by dilution, plating, and counting of

colonies. These stock suspensions were stored in a fridge until

further diluted and either inoculated onto experimental plates or

used as a suspension. In the case ofGeobacillus stearothermophilus,

the fresh culture without freezing was used, however, the presence

of spores cannot be excluded even in the vegetative culture.

Sporulated forms of Geobacillus stearothermophilus were

prepared by maintaining a stock suspension for 14 days at 20 8C.

This led to an incomplete spontaneous sporulation. Immediately

before the exposure, the suspension was warmed up to 75 8C for

15 min. This treatment inactivated all vegetative forms of the

bacteria and the spores were at the same time activated to

germination to the vegetative forms. Since this transition takes

several hours, the inoculum could be considered to contain only the

spores throughout the exposure period. Prior to exposure, the

concentration of spores was determined by colony counting and

the stock suspension diluted to the concentration of

ca.100 cfu � cm�2.

Exposition and Cultivation on Agar Plates

Aliquots (1mL) of bacterial suspension at ca. 106 cfu � cm�2 were

plated onto the whole surface of the semisolid Mueller-Hinton

Nutrient Agar (Lab M, Inc.) in a Petri dish. For the yeast, the

Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (Oxoid) was used. Preliminary experi-

ments were also performed on a common blood agar and Endo agar.

Immediately after absorption of the inoculum, all microorganisms

were exposed to the corona discharge with an initial current of

0.05 mA (see Preliminary Experiments) at a variable inter-electrode

distance of 2, 4, 6, and 10 mm for 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16 min. Bacterial

spores were inoculated at the low concentration of

ca.100 cfu � cm�2 and exposed at the same inter-electrode distances

for 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 min. To compare spores with vegetative cells,

the nonsporulating Staphylococcus epidermidiswas inoculated and

exposed as spores. After exposure, all plates were cultivated at 37 8C
overnight. All expositions were performed under laminar flow of

HEPA-filtered air to prevent the airborne contamination. The

ambient conditions were controlled by an air-conditioning of the

laboratory.

Exposition of Liquid Suspensions

The stock bacterial cultures under study were adjusted to the initial

concentrations from ca. 5�103–5� 104 (low concentration) to

107–108 cfu �mL�1 (high concentration). Aliquots of 0.5 mL were

pipetted into the wells of a dot plate and grounded using

the immersed platinum wire, so that the surface of liquid became

the plane electrode. The suspensions were exposed to negative

corona discharge with a current of 0.05 mA at an inter-electrode

distance of 3 mm for various time intervals and evaluated as

described in the following paragraph.

Evaluation of Bacterial Cultures

The state of the cultures was assessed quantitatively. On the agar

surface, the inhibition zones where a complete growth inhibition

took place were extrapolated to an elliptic shape, their two

diameters measured and the area S calculated. Following exposi-

tion in water suspension, the content of each well was diluted,

spread onto the surface of Mueller-Hinton agar, cultivated at 37 8C
overnight, the number of colonies were counted and the

concentration of surviving microbes was calculated.

Results

Preliminary Experiments

The discharge could affect the composition of the media and

make it potentially unsuitable for the growth. To exclude

this adverse effect, the cultures were inoculated onto media

previously exposed to the corona discharge. There were

found no differences between the growth on exposed and

unexposed media if the exposure was shorter than ca.

60 min. After longer exposures, the growth of bacteria was

limited probably due to a gradual medium dehydration.

Any considerable heating of the surface, which should be

apparent as agar melting above ca. 40 8C, was not observed.

Effects caused by particle streaming (ion wind) have been

observed on agar media. The ion drift carries with it

considerable amount of air from the point electrode to the

plane electrode and the streaming air gradually dehydrates

and deforms the agar. The surface of the agar therefore

corrugates to form a pit whose depth increases with

progressing exposure. This effect was more conspicuous at

lower initial distances of the needle tip from the agar

surface. Due to the bending, the surface of the agar (i.e., the

plane electrode) moved away from the point electrode; this

caused a slight drop in the current passing through the

discharge at a constant voltage. This effect was not

corrected, as it was the same for all compared expositions.

In the liquid, the ion wind causes its vigorous mixing and

undulation, so that the discharge current slightly oscillates.

The appearance of inhibition zones on cultivation plates

is demonstrated in Figure 2. It differs in dependence on the

The Microbicidal Effect of Low-Temperature Plasma Generated by . . .

Figure 2. Typical appearance of inhibition zones at low (a) and
high (b) concentration of inoculum. Note the isolated colonies
and diffuse edges of the zone at left and continual growth and
sharp edges of the zone at right.
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concentration of inoculum: if the high concentration was

used, the continual coat of bacteria and sharply demarcated

zones appeared [see Figure 2(b)]. At high concentrations, the

zone areas are independent on the concentration of

inoculated bacteria, as verified on Enterobacter aerogenes

and Neisseria sicca: stock suspensions and those diluted to

the concentrations of 105 and 104 cfu � cm�2 were inocu-

lated and exposed at d¼ 4 mm and t¼ 8 min. The size of the

resulting inhibitory zones remained the same, being 15 and

37 mm2 for Enterobacter aerogenes and Neisseria sicca,

respectively. However, the cultures further diluted to a low

concentration of ca. 100 cfu � cm�2 yielded cultures with

isolated colonies, in which significantly larger but not

sharply demarcated inhibition zones with diffuse edges

developed [see Figure 2(a)].

Effects on Vegetative Forms

In all cases, the high concentration of ca.106 cfu � cm�2 was

inoculated. The inhibition zone areas Sobtained forCandida

albicansexposed to the corona discharge on the agar surface

for different exposition time t at a variable inter-electrode

distance d is shown as an example in Figure 3. As seen from

this graph, the inhibition zone size increased with exposure

time, but the reciprocal proportion of zone size on the inter-

electrode distance was irregular. These anomalies could be

partly due to an error in measuring the inhibition zone

diameters, that was estimated from triplicate measure-

ment to be of �0.5 mm. Similar graphs were obtained also

for other microorganisms, differing only in somewhat

lower S values and slight anomalies in the S/d dependence;

they are not presented here in details. Instead of it, the

largest observed zones Smax occurring in all cases after

16 min expositions but at various electrode distances were

drawn into results presented in Table 1. At exposures up to

2 min, all microbes displayed negligible zones except of

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, where S¼ 10 mm2 was

observed already after 1 min.

Effect on Bacterial Spores

In contrast to vegetative forms, no marked inhibition of

Geobacillus stearothermophilus spores inoculated at a high

concentration of ca.106 cfu � cm�2 was observed for expo-

sure times shorter than 30 min. Although inhibition zones

were formed at longer exposure times, it was not clear if

they were due to an actual spore inhibition or to a partial

degradation of the culture medium at very long exposures.

The following results were therefore obtained for a low

spore concentration and longer exposition times and

compared with the nonsporulating Staphylococcus epider-

midis inoculated at the same low concentration of

80 cfu � cm�2. The resulting diffuse inhibition zones were

measured and their areas S are given in Figures 4 and 5.

Exposition of Liquid Suspensions

The concentrations of particular microbes after various

exposition times are plotted in graphs on Figures 6–8. Note

the different time intervals on x-axes, respecting the

different sensitivity of microbes: E. coli was inactivated

after 75–120 s, Staphylococcus epidermidis after 4–5 min,

whereas Candida albicans needed up to 30 min.

Discussion

Effects on Vegetative Forms

As seen from the Figure 3, the inhibition zone size increased

regularly with exposure time, but the expected reciprocal

V. Scholtz, J. Julák, V. Křı́ha

Figure 3. Dependence of inhibition zone area S on exposition time
t and electrode distance d for Candida albicans inoculated in high
concentration of 106 cfu � cm�2.

Table 1. Maximal inhibition zone areas Smax obtained for various
microorganisms after the 16 min exposition at various interelec-
trode distances.

Microorganism Smax

mm2

Candida albicans 63

Deinococcus radiodurans 56

Staphylococcus epidermidis 56

Neisseria sicca 50

Escherichia coli 50

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia 44

Enterococcus faecium 38

Streptococcus sanguinis 38

Enterobacter aerogenes 20

Geobacillus stearothermophilus vegetative form 20
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proportion of zone size on the inter-electrode distance was

mostly irregular. The first possible cause of this may be the

poor accuracy in zone area measurement. Secondly, it may

be caused by the properties of diffuse zone (drift area) of the

discharge, described by Warburg’s law: the concentration of

reactive particles in the diffuse conus decreases with

increasing distance d; at he same time, however, this conus

constricts with decreasing d affecting a lesser area of the

sample. Hence, the resulting inhibition area is a resultant of

both these contradictory influences.

At large inter-electrode distances and short exposures,

the microbicidal effect of the discharge was negligible

except for Stenotrophomonasmaltophilia, which exhibited

marked zones even under these conditions. On the other

hand, the largest zones were obtained after long exposures

regardless of the inter-electrode distance.

The sensitivities of all microorganisms under study to the

microbicidal effect of the corona discharge appeared to be of

the same order. Despite the small differences, it was easy to

The Microbicidal Effect of Low-Temperature Plasma Generated by . . .

Figure 4. Effect of negative corona on low concentration of
sporulated Geobacillus stearothermophilus.

Figure 6. Effect of negative corona on aqueous suspension of
E. coli. Note that intervals on time axes differ in Figures 6, 7, and 8.

Figure 7. Effect of negative corona on aqueous suspension of
Staphylococcus epidermidis. Note that intervals on time axes
differ in Figures 6, 7, and 8.

Figure 8. Effect of negative corona on aqueous suspension of
Candida albicans. Note that intervals on time axes differ in
Figures 6, 7, and 8.
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Figure 5. Effect of negative corona on low concentration of
Staphylococcus epidermidis.
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arrange the microorganism under investigation into order

of decreasing sensitivity using the largest area of the

inhibition zone observed after a 16 min exposure as the

sensitivity criterion. Surprisingly, no significant differences

were found between Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria, or between cocci and rods; e.g., the Gram-positive

Geobacillus stearothermophilus possesses the same resis-

tance as the Gram-negative Enterobacter aerogenes. The

exceptional sensitivity of Stenotrophomonasmaltophiliaat

low exposure times could be of potential practical

significance since a similar sensitivity can be presumed

also in its close relative, the pathogenic Pseudomonas

aeruginosa.

An interesting feature is also the ‘‘ordinary’’ sensitivity of

Deinococcus radiodurans to NTP, which was observed in our

previous work[17] and confirmed in ref.[12] The extreme

resistivity of this bacterium to electromagnetic radiation,

acting mainly on chromosomal DNA, is caused by the

extraordinary arrangement of its genetic information

containing backup copies of genome in four independent

DNA molecules.[19,20] As previously shown by electron

microscopy (see e.g.,[21,22]), the bactericidal effect of plasma

consists mostly in bacterial wall and/or membrane

damage, which leads to bacterial disruption and lysis,

although effects on other parts of bacteria (e.g., DNA) cannot

be excluded. Nevertheless, Deinococcus radiodurans has no

special defense against lysis mediated mostly by reactive

particles rather than radiation. This finding supports

the hypothesis of the low importance of UV radiation in

the decontamination by the corona discharge.

Although there are a few studies using methods

comparable with our study, the one of Noyce and Hughes[13]

should be mentioned: under atmosphere of nitrogen, the

reduction of E. coli was observed, but the lethality did not

exceed 98% even after 30 min exposure.

Effect on Bacterial Spores

The sporulating bacterium Geobacillus stearothermophilus

is used routinely for the validation of sterilization

procedures. As expected, its spores displayed a markedly

lower sensitivity to the action of the plasma generated by

corona discharge when compared with the vegetative

forms. A significant microbicidal effect was observed only

after longer exposures and when lower initial spore

concentration was used. The spore inhibition appeared

after an 8 min exposure at the earliest. This corresponds

roughly to previous results of Akishev et al.,[7] where the

inhibition of Bacillus subtilis spores was observed after

7 min of exposition to atmospheric pressure plasma jet in

air. Zones of comparable size of the order of 10 mm2

appeared with the vegetative forms after a 2–16 min

exposure whereas a 16–32 min exposure was needed with

the spores. Hence, the efficiency of action of the discharge

on spores can be roughly estimated to be 4- to 8-fold less

than with vegetative forms.

Exposition of Liquid Suspensions

The action of negative corona discharge causes the

complete sterilization of bacteria in 0.5 ml liquid samples

within minutes. The sensitivity of tested microbes, how-

ever, differs significantly: the Gram-negative bacterium

was killed after 2 min of exposition, whereas for the Gram-

positive bacterium a 4 min exposition was necessary for the

same effect. This may be explained by the different cell wall

structure, which is thin and fragile in Gram-negatives and

strong in Gram-positives. It remains a question, why this

fact did not influence the sensitivity of various bacteria on

agar surface.

Surprisingly, the 30 min exposition was necessary to kill

the yeast Candida albicans. This trend is in strong

opposition to the results achieved in thin film on the

surface of water-rich semisolid media, where the yeast

appeared to be the most sensitive organism. Maybe this

discrepancy is caused by the different efficiency of mixing

the bulk volume of liquid sample by the ion wind, which is

less efficient for the comparatively large and heavy yeasts

than for tiny bacterial cells. The active plasma particles

apparently act in the thin surface layer of the water, so that

yeast cells should be protected in the deep, where secondary

stable particles with different bactericidal properties

(as H2O2) may also be formed. Except this speculation,

we have no reasonable explanation of this effect.

Conclusion

The bactericidal effect of negative corona discharge on

microbes spread on agar surface is of comparable magni-

tude for yeast, Gram-positive, and Gram-negative bacteria

of various shapes including highly resistant Deinococcus

radiodurans. Bacterial spores are of almost one order less

susceptible than vegetative forms. Bacteria in liquid

suspension are completely inactivated within the 5 min

of exposition, whereas the exposition up to 30 min is

necessary for the yeasts.
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Decontamination Effects of Low-temperature Plasma Generated by Corona Discharge Part II

Abstract: The second part of our paper presents the results of experiments

with the decontamination of surfaces by low-temperature plasma generated by

corona discharge in air at atmospheric pressure. A simple device is described

and the effects of the corona discharge on model microorganisms, viz. the yeast

Candida albicans, Gram-negative bacteria Escherichia coli, Enterobacter aerogenes,

Neisseria sicca, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Gram-positive bacteria Deinococcus

radiodurans, Enterococcus faecium, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus

sanguinis, and vegetative and spore forms of Geobacillus stearothermophilus are

discussed. A similar microbicidal effect after about one-minute exposure was

observed in all vegetative forms of the microorganisms. Measurement in growth

inhibition zones on a semisolid medium was used to determine the dependence

of the microbicidal effect on exposure time and the distance between

electrodes. Counting of colonies served to assess the microbicidal effect of the

discharge on contaminated inert surfaces observable after more than 1 min

exposure. Geobacillus stearothermophilus spores were found to have several

times lower susceptibility to the action of the discharge and the microbicidal

effect was observed only after an 8 min exposure. Reaction with the iodide

reagent did not unambiguously demonstrate the difference between ozone and

singlet oxygen as presumed active components of the corona. The area

distribution of reactive oxygen species was determined; it was found to differ

from the Wartburg law depending on exposure time. Qualitative evidence was

obtained on the penetration of the reactive oxygen species into the semisolid

medium.

Introduction

Literature references relating to the subject of this study and their assessment are

given in part I of this article. This part, formulated as an experimental study,

contains a brief description of the methods used, new results and their evaluation.

A more extensive and detailed description can be found in [1].

Materials and Methods

Apparatus

We used a simple apparatus of an open air type. It is based on a source of direct

current high voltage HT 2103 (Utes, Brno, Czech Republic) that enables set the

voltage up to 10 kV and current up to 0.5 mA. Negative point-to-plane corona

discharge was generated on the point electrode represented by the tip of a syringe

needle 0.7 × 35 mm (Chirana, Stará Turá). The needle was fixed in a vertical

position in a laboratory stand above the horizontal surface of a plane electrode and

its distance from the anode surface was set by a micrometer screw. The anode,

connected to the positive pole of the source, was in different experiments realized

by the surface of an ion-conducting semisolid cultivation medium, aluminium plate

or water surface. The apparatus is shown in Figure 1.
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Microorganisms

The microorganisms under study included “wild” strains of the following species

isolated at the Institute of Immunology and Microbiology: Candida albicans,

Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus epidermidis. The other bacteria were defined type

strains obtained from the Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Brno (CCM),

namely Deinococcus radiodurans (CCM 1700), Enterobacter aerogenes (CCM 2531),

Enterococcus faecium (CCM 3609), Geobacillus stearothermophilus (CCM 4395),

Neisseria sicca (CCM 4404), Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (CCM 4764), and

Streptococcus sanguinis (CCM 4047). The collection strains were revived according

to the supplier’s instructions; all strains were propagated by cultivation in a liquid

medium, the cells were suspended in sterile water with the addition of 10 %

glycerol, the cell concentration was determined by plating and counting of colonies

and the strains were stored in a fridge.

Sporulated forms of Geobacillus stearothermophilus were prepared by

maintaining a stock suspension for 14 days at 20 °C. This led to an incomplete

spontaneous sporulation. Immediately before the exposure the suspension was

warmed up to 75 °C for 15 min. This treatment inactivated all vegetative forms

of the bacteria and the spore forms were at the same time activated to

germination to the vegetative form. Since this transition takes several hours, the

inoculum could be considered to contain the spores only throughout the

exposure period.

Figure 1 – Scheme of the apparatus for corona discharge generation. Negative point-to-plane corona

discharge was generated on the tip of a needle fixed in a vertical position above a horizontal surface

of the plane anode and its distance from the anode surface was adjusted by a micrometric screw.
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The bacteria were cultivated on Nutrient Agar (Živný agar No. 2, Imuna

Michaľany, Slovakia), yeast on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (BBL). The media were

prepared according to manufacturers’ instructions and dispensed into Petri dishes.

Preliminary experiments were also performed with the use of a common blood

agar and Endo agar.

Prior to the inoculation onto the culture medium, the stock suspensions of the

bacteria were diluted to the required concentration expressed as the number of

colonies or colony forming units (cfu) per 1 cm
2
 agar grown after inoculating the

suspension. Cell concentrations were either those yielding 20 to 100 cfu cm
–2

(low concentration), i.e. ensuring the growth of countable isolated colonies, or a

high concentration of ca. 10
6
 cfu cm

–2
 which provided a continuous bacterial coat

on the surface of the agar. In the latter case, the cell concentration was

determined after a dilution of the inoculated suspension.

Decontamination on culture media

One-ml aliquots of suspension of the vegetative forms of the organisms under

study in appropriate concentration were plated on the whole surface of the

semisolid culture medium in a Petri dish. Immediately after absorption of the

inoculum, they were exposed to the corona discharge with an initial current of

0.05 mA at a variable inter-electrode distance of 2, 4, 8 and 10 mm for 1, 2, 4, 8

and 16 min. Spores were prepared and exposed under the same conditions but

the concentration of the inoculated suspension was lower and the exposure lasted

2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 min. The state of the cultures was assessed by counting the

produced colonies; alternatively, the growth inhibition zones were extrapolated to

an elliptical shape, their diameter was measured and their surface area calculated.

The experimental procedure is schematically illustrated in Figure 2.

Figure 2 – Scheme

of decontamination tests.

Bacteria in a selected

concentration were plated

on culture medium;

the sample was exposed

to the corona discharge,

cultivated and evaluated.
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Decontamination on inert surfaces

In-depth decontamination properties of the corona discharge were studied on

inert surfaces excluding a potential reaction of the discharge with the culture

medium. These experiments were performed with Escherichia coli suspensions

spread either on Teflon-laminated rubber cylinders 1 cm in diameter and 2 mm

high, or on 2 × 2 cm cotton wool fabric squares 0.5 mm thick. These materials

were placed on the plane electrode represented by an aluminium plate 5 cm in

diameter. A drop of the bacterial suspension was placed on the Teflon surface;

it retained its compact shape due to the hydrophobic Teflon surface. The same

suspension, when applied dropwise on the fabric, was uniformly adsorbed into

it, forming a spot with a radius of about 0.5 cm. Immediately after dropping or

adsorption of the suspension, the point electrode was positioned 1 cm above

the samples, initial current was set at 0.05 mA and the samples were exposed

to the discharge for 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 min. After the exposure the Teflon

surface and both the upper and lower surface of the fabric were stamped onto

the surface of the agar medium, which was cultivated for 18–20 hours at 37 °C

and the resulting colonies were counted.

Comparison of the bactericidal effect of reactive particles and UV light

To compare the effect of reactive particles, whose amount corresponds to the

current distribution in the discharge, with the effect of UV light generated in

the discharge, Staphylococcus epidermidis and Escherichia coli were exposed to it

in a separate experiment. The bacteria were inoculated on the culture medium

and exposed to a corona discharge generated as described in the section

Decontamination on culture media. However, in this case the inter-electrode

distance was d = 10 mm and the exposure periods were 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 and

32 min. The inhibitory effect in this case was expressed as the diameter of

growth inhibition zones. The acquired values were compared with the

theoretical course of dependence of discharge components on exposure time,

calculated from the following equations: The theoretical dependence of the

zone diameter x irradiated by the UV radiation is given by the relation

x = M .(I
0
 . t/C – d

2
)

0.5

The dependence of zone diameter x on the time correspond to the

theoretical current density is given by an analogous relation derived from

the Wartburg law:

x=M.d tan(arccos(K/t.j
0
)
1/5

)

where x is the theoretical inhibition zone diameter, C and K are fit coefficients

expressing the “bacterial resistance”, M is the fit coefficient expressing other

causes, I
0 

is the total intensity of UV radiation by the source, t is exposure time,

d is the distance of the electrodes and j
0
 is the corona axis current density.
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Determination of reactive oxygen species

Reactive oxygen species were determined in a reaction with the iodide reagent

of the following composition: KH
2
PO

4
 (0.05 mol l

–1
), NaOH (0.08 mol l

–1
),

KI (0.12 mol l
–1

), (NH
4
)
2
MoO

4
 (0.01 mol l

–1
) [2].

This reagent dissolved in H
2
O or in D

2
O was exposed in a Petri dish to a corona

discharge at a starting current of 0.05 mA and inter-electrode distance 6 mm for

15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 s. After each exposure, the reagent was transferred into

a silica cuvette with 1 cm optical path and its absorbance was measured in the

range of 300 – 600 nm on a Unicam UV 300 instrument. The resulting

concentration c of the triiodide anion was calculated according to the Lambert-

-Beer law c = A/g, where A is the absorbance at 351 nm and extinction coefficient

at this wavelength is g= 2.47.10
4
 l mol

–1
cm

–1
.

In another experiment, Petri dishes filled with the reagent dissolved in H
2
O and

supplemented with 4 % agar were used as plane electrodes. These samples were

exposed to a corona discharge at an initial current of 0.05 mA and inter-electrode

distance of 6 mm for 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 min and the resulting yellow zones were

photographed by the Fujifilm FinePix S5500 digital camera. An agar strip 1 mm

thick was then cut out of the middle of the exposure zone with a lancet and

photographed from a side to record the penetration of reactive oxygen species

into the semisolid solution. Our own software was used to obtain from the digital

photographs the area and depth distribution of the yellow colour intensity (or loss

of blue component in RGB colour representation) corresponding to the amount

of I
3

_
 formed in the sample.

Results

Control exposure of culture media

Prior to the start of the actual experiments, a control experiment was conducted

to verify the growth of the microorganisms on culture media previously exposed

to the corona discharge. The discharge could affect the composition of the media

and make it potentially unsuitable for the growth of the microorganisms. No

difference was found between the growth on exposed and unexposed media if the

exposure was shorter than ca. 60 min. After longer exposures, the medium was

Table 1 – Time dependence of the current passing through the corona

discharge at different inter-electrode distances

I [µA]

d [mm] U [kV] t = 0 min t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

12 2.8 50 47 44 39 28 19

14 4.6 50 48 47 44 38 34

16 6.8 50 50 49 48 46 43

10 9.8 50 50 50 49 48 47
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partially deteriorated and the growth of bacteria was limited, probably due to a

gradual medium dehydration.

Effects caused by particle streaming called ion wind, and described previously in

[3], have been observed on agar media. During the exposure, the ion drift carries

with it relatively considerable amount of air from the point electrode to the plane

electrode and the streaming air dilutes the products of the corona and its pressure

gradually deforms the agar medium. The surface of the agar is therefore

corrugated to form a pit whose depth increases with progressing exposure. This

effect was more conspicuous at lower initial distances of the needle tip from the

agar surface. Due to the bending, the surface of the agar (i.e. the place electrode)

moved away from the tip of the point electrode; this caused a drop in the current

passing through the discharge at a constant inter-electrode voltage. The

dependence of the voltage U and the passing current I on exposure time t at

different initial distances d between the electrodes is given in Table 1. The

inter-electrode voltage at the beginning of the exposure was always set so that

a current of 50 µA passed between the electrodes.

In experiments with the low concentration of inoculated bacteria (50 to

100 cfu cm
–2

), the inhibition zones caused by the action of the corona discharge were

not sharply delineated and the number of colonies of surviving microorganisms

gradually increased in the outward direction. These experiments were therefore

evaluated only qualitatively by stating that, under given conditions and exposure

times up to 16 min, the microbicidal effect is sufficiently perceptible. The standard

conditions for quantitative evaluation of the microbicidal properties of the corona

discharge included inoculation with high concentrations of the microorganisms

(of the order of 10
6
 cfu cm

–2
) that give sharply delineated zones (Figure 3).

Figure 3 – Appearance of inhibition zones for (a) low (ca. 100 cfu cm
–2

) and (b) high (ca. 10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

inoculum concentration. At low inoculum concentration, the inhibition zone is not sharply delineated and

the number of colonies gradually increases towards the zone periphery. At high inoculum concentration, the

zone is sharply delineated and approximately circular.

bacterial

colonies

inhibition

zone

continual

coat
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The independence of the size of the inhibition zones of the concentration of

inoculated bacteria was verified in an experiment in which stock suspensions of

Enterobacter aerogenes and Neisseria sicca diluted 1:10 and 1:100 were plated on

the culture medium before the exposure. As seen in Table 2, the size of the

inhibitory zones for different inoculum dilutions did not change.

Microbicidal effects of the corona discharge on vegetative forms of microorganisms

The inhibition zone areas S obtained for individual microorganisms inoculated on

the culture media in given concentrations and exposed to the corona discharge for

different times t at a variable inter-electrode distance d are summarized in

Tables 3–12. These data have in part been published in [4].

As seen from the data in these tables, the inhibition zone size increased with

exposure time. An exception was the cessation of zone size increase observed

with Streptococcus sanguinis after 4–8 min.

Table 2 – Dependence of the inhibition zone areas S on inoculum

dilution. Stock suspension of bacteria, undiluted and diluted 1:10

and 1:100, discharge parameters d = 4 mm and t = 8 mm

S [mm
2
]

bacterium / dilution undiluted 1:10 1:100

Enterobacter aerogenes 15 15 15

Neisseria sicca 27 27 27

Table 3 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the yeast Candida albicans

(concentration 2.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

02 5 10 15 25 40

04 3 10 10 28 63

06 0 0 0 8 63

10 0 0 0 0 40

Table 4 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Deinococcus

radiodurans (concentration 3.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

02 3 9 10 31 56

04 3 6 10 33 48

06 3 3 10 28 45

10 0 0 3 13 25
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Depending on the inter-electrode distance, the zone size had a generally

rising trend. The frequent exceptions from this trend observed with most

of the bacteria were perceptible as an increase in the zone size for medium

inter-electrode distances (4–6 mm). These anomalies, however, can be taken

to represent a drop in the efficiency of the discharge at the lowest distance

of 2 mm. For long exposures, in particular 16 min, the drop in the zone size

Table 5 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Enterobacter

aerogenes (concentration 2.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 3 3 5 9 15

4 3 3 16 16 20

6 3 3 7 16 20

10 0 0 0 7 20

Table 6 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Enterococcus

faecium (concentration 3.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 8 13 20 28 38

4 8 13 28 28 38

6 8 8 13 28 38

10 0 0 3 13 28

Table 7 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Escherichia coli

(concentration 9.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 7 7 9 16 50

4 3 7 9 20 44

6 3 4 7 16 28

10 0 0 3 13 33

Table 8 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the vegetative forms

of Geobacillus stearothermophilus (concentration 2.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 3 3 5 8 13

4 3 3 5 8 20

6 0 3 3 3 20

10 0 0 0 3 13
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with increasing inter-electrode distance was in many cases no longer perceptible

or the zone actually mildly increased in size. At large inter-electrode distances

(usually 10 mm) and short exposures (usually 1–2 min), the microbicidal

effect of the discharge was no longer observed. An exception was

Stenotrophomonas maltophila, which exhibited marked zones even under these

conditions.

Table 9 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Neisseria sicca

(concentration 12.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 3 10 15 33 38

4 8 10 20 38 43

6 0 8 13 28 50

10 0 0 8 15 50

Table 10 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Staphylococcus

epidermidis (concentration 8.10
6 

cfu cm
–2

)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 7 7 9 16 56

4 3 6 10 20 44

6 3 3 7 20 28

10 0 0 3 13 28

Table 11 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (concentration 5.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 10 10 24 28 44

4 10 15 28 31 44

6 10 15 24 44 44

10 3 13 15 28 38

Table 12 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Streptococcus

sanguinis (concentration 1.10
6
 cfu cm

–2
)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 10 13 20 20 20

4 10 10 20 33 33

6 8 8 20 33 33

10 0 0 10 8 38
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In general, it can be concluded that the smallest inhibition zones were observed

for short exposure times and large inter-electrode distances. The largest inhibition

zones were observed to occur after long exposures and the largest, or, on the

other hand, smallest inter-electrode distances; in some microorganisms

(Geobacillus stearothermophilus, Candida albicans), large zones were observed also

at medium inter-electrode distances. These anomalies could be partly due to an

error in measuring the inhibition zone diameters that could exceed the arbitrarily

defined value of ± 1 mm.

Microbicidal effects of the corona discharge on bacterial spores

No marked inhibition of Geobacillus stearothermophilus spores inoculated to a high

concentration of ca. 10
6
 cfu cm

–2
 was observed for exposure times shorter than

30 min. Although inhibition zones were formed at longer exposure times, it was

not clear if they were due to an actual spore inhibition or to a partial degradation

of the culture medium at very long exposures. The following experiments were

therefore performed at a low spore concentration of ca. 100 cfu cm
–2

; after

inoculation, the spores were exposed for 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 min at an

inter-electrode distance of 2, 4, 6 and 10 mm. This treatment gave rise to

approximately circular inhibition zones, which were not sharply demarcated. In

this case, the inhibition zone was taken to be the approximately circular area free

of all colonies. To compare bacterial spores with vegetative cells, the same

exposure was used for samples of the nonsporulating Staphylococcus epidermidis

inoculated at the same low concentration. The resulting inhibition zone areas S are

given in Tables 13 and 14. We can state that spore inhibition appeared after an

Table 13 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the sporulated bacterium

Geobacillus stearothermophilus (concentration 80 cfu cm
–2

)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 0 0 0 1 3

4 0 0 14 14 7

6 0 0 8 18 18

10 0 0 7 16 42

Table 14 – Areas S of inhibition zones in the bacterium Staphylococcus

epidermidis (concentration 80 cfu cm
–2

)

S [mm
2
]

d [mm] t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min t = 16 min

2 16 38 63 95 155

4 7 38 38 115 255

6 0 0 0 30 255

10 0 0 0 0 155
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8 min exposure at the earliest. When attempting a quantitative comparison, it can

be said that, for different inter-electrode distances, zones of comparable size

(of the order of 10 mm
2
) appeared with the vegetative forms after a 2–16 min

exposure whereas a 16–32 min exposure was needed with the spores. Hence, the

efficiency of action of the discharge on spores can be roughly estimated to be

4 to 8 fold less than with vegetative forms. The dependence of zone size on

inter-electrode distance is also different for different bacterial forms; for a 16 min

exposure it is similar in spores and in vegetative forms while for a 32 min exposure

the zone size conspicuously increases with the inter-electrode distance.

Measurement of decontamination effects on inert surfaces

The dependence of the numbers of Escherichia coli colonies formed by stamping

the materials under study onto culture medium on the time of exposure t is given

in Table 15. These data have been published in [5]. The number of surviving

bacteria decreased with exposure time and the bacteria were completely killed

with exposures longer than 1 min. With the cotton wool fabric, significantly

different numbers of surviving bacteria were found on the top surface of the fabric

that is directly exposed to the corona discharge and on the fabric bottom surface,

which is shielded from the discharge by the mass of the fabric. The dependence of

Table 15 – Number of Escherichia coli bacteria surviving

on contaminated and exposed materials

number of surviving bacteria

material t = 0 min t = 0,5 min t = 1 min t = 2 min t = 4 min t = 8 min

teflon 200 80 10 0 0 0

fabric top 200 50 13 0 0 0

fabric bottom 41 31 20 0 0 0

Figure 4 – Dependence of

the number of Escherichia

coli bacteria surviving on

contaminated materials

after the exposure.
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the number of surviving bacteria on exposure time is also markedly different for the

two cases: The decrease of the number of bacteria on the topside of the fabric is

approximately exponential like with the Teflon surface, but on the bottom side of the

discharge-exposed fabric, the decrease is linear (see Figure 4).

Comparison of the bactericidal effect of reactive particles and UV light

The inhibition zone sizes determined for Staphylococcus epidermidis and Escherichia

coli and expressed as colony diameters in mm are shown in Table 16. The theoretical

dependences of the diameters of zones irradiated by UV light with those exposed to

the stream of particles given by the current density and calculated from the formulas

given in Materials and Methods, are given in Figures 5 and 6. The graphs contain at

the same time the measured diameters of inhibition zones along with the

measurement errors estimated at ± 0.5 mm, determined for both bacteria, and

presented in Table 16. These results have already been published in [6].

Determination of reactive oxygen species

The optical spectrum of one of the liquid samples exposed to the corona discharge is

shown in Figure 7 as an example. For each exposure time, the least squares method

Figure 5 – Dependences of

the size of inhibition zones

on exposure time calculated

for the microbicidal action

of UV light and current

densities in the corona

discharge. Inter-electrode

distance 10 mm; experimental

points give inhibition zone

diameters determined with

Staphylococcus epidermidis,

vertical bars correspond to

± 0.5 mm measurement error.

Table 16 – Inhibition zone diameters (in mm) of Staphylococcus

epidermidis and Escherichia coli after exposure to the corona discharge

from a 10 mm distance

exposition time [min] Staphylococcus epidermidis Escherichia coli

1 4

2 11 6

4 19 9

8 29 12

16 33 14

32 16
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was used to calculate from ten parallel measurements a regression line for the

dependence of I
3

_
 concentration on exposure time for samples in H

2
O

 
and in

heavy water D
2
O. The ensuing regression coefficients were in both cases higher

than 0.99. These dependences are given in Figure 8.

Determining the total amount of reactive oxygen species penetrating

into the semisolid solution

Exposure of the iodide reagent solidified with agar gave rise to yellow zones

(spots) on agar surface, whose size and intensity increased with exposure time.

Although the computer processing of the spot photographs was done, the yellow

colour had a low contrast and low intensity and the results therefore exhibited

large noise. Despite this, the dependence of colour intensity on the distance from

the spot centre for individual exposure times could be read and interpolated by

polynomial functions. The relevant formula equations are not given in detail here

but the functions are plotted in the graph in Figure 9. The intensity of the yellow

colour was expressed in arbitrary units (a.u.) defined as a relative deviation in the

blue channel in RGB colour representation, multiplied by 255. The medium

intensity of the photograph was taken as the reference level. Beside the intensity

dependences, the graph contains also the theoretical current density calculated

from the Wartburg law.

Figure 6 – Dependences of the size of inhibition

zones on exposure time calculated for the

microbicidal action of UV light and current

densities in the corona discharge. Inter-electrode

distance 10 mm; experimental points give

inhibition zone diameters determined with

Escherichia coli, vertical bars correspond to

± 0.5 mm measurement error.

Figure 7 – Example of absorption spectrum

of the triiodide anion I
3

_
 recorded in a 300

to 600 nm wavelength range.
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Inspecting the strips of exposed agar, it could be qualitatively stated that the

yellow colour extended into a depth of ca. 3 mm depending on exposure time; this

corresponds to the depth into which reactive oxygen species have penetrated. In

this case, we also attempted to carry out quantitative statistical evaluation of the

dependence of colour intensity on the depth of penetration. However, the

calculated data displayed large scatter due to the low colour intensity and

comparable magnitude of noise, and could not be satisfactorily assessed.

Discussion

The apparatus used in this study for examining the decontamination properties of

low-temperature plasma generated by a negative corona discharge at atmospheric

Figure 8 – Dependence

of concentration of the

triiodide anion I
3

_
 on exposure

time for samples

in light water H
2
O

and heavy water D
2
O.

Figure 9 – Dependence of the

area distribution of yellow color

intensity (in arbitrary units,

a.u.) on the distance from the

spot centre x. Experimental

values determined for exposure

times 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 min are

plotted together with the

polynomial interpolation.

Theoretical current density

profile calculated by means of

the Wartburg law (curve W)

has been adjusted to the

maximum intensity of the

yellow color in the centre

of the spot.
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pressure is very simple. In contrast to other studies published so far, which used

other types of electric discharge and required the construction of complicated

devices, the device described here has the advantage of being easy-to-construct,

requiring low investment costs and operating at negligible costs.

The microbicidal effect of the corona discharge and the plasma generated by it

was quantitatively measured by a method analogous to the disc diffusion test for

determining the sensitivity to antibiotics, i.e. by measuring the growth inhibition

zones arising in the continuous microbial lawn on the surface of a semisolid agar

medium. A complete growth inhibition took place inside these zones. Quantitative

assessment was carried out of the increase in zone size, and thus the increasing

microbicidal effect, with extending exposure time; the dependence of zone area

on the inter-electrode distance decreased in an irregular manner. The irregularities

of this dependence included most often the appearance of relatively small zones at

the lowest inter-electrode distances. This effect can be attributed to the fact that

the area on the agar plane electrode within which the microbicidal effect takes

place is given by the area in which the approximately conical drift region of the

corona discharge penetrates the surface of the agar. At a low distance between the

electrodes, the diameter of the drift cone is smaller than at large inter-electrode

distances and the discharge, although it is very effective due to the small distance

between the electrodes, acts only over a small area.

The sensitivity of all vegetative forms of the bacteria under study to the

microbicidal effect of the corona discharge is about comparable – no significant

differences were for instance observed between Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria, or between cocci and rods. Despite these small differences, we

attempted to classify the microorganism under investigation according to their

sensitivity. On using as the sensitivity criterion the area of the inhibition zone

observed after a 16-min exposure, the following order of sensitivity was obtained:

1. Candida albicans (63 mm
2
)

2. Deinococcus radiodurans (56 mm
2
)

3. Staphylococcus epidermidis (56 mm
2
)

4. Neisseria sicca (50 mm
2
)

5. Escherichia coli (50 mm
2
)

6. Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (44 mm
2
)

7. Enterococcus faecium (38 mm
2
)

8. Streptococcus sanguinis (38 mm
2
)

9. Enterobacter aerogenes (20 mm
2
)

10. Geobacillus stearothermophilus vegetative form (20 mm
2
).

An order based on other parameters is slightly different. For instance,

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia would appear to be the most sensitive because it

exhibited inhibition zones at the shortest exposures and the largest inter-electrode
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distances. This finding can have a potential practical significance since a similar

sensitivity can be presumed also in its close relative, the pathogenic Pseudomonas

aeruginosa. An interesting feature is also the high sensitivity of Deinococcus

radiodurans, which is known for its high resistance to intensive ionizing

radiation [7, 8] but a low resistance against the action of, e.g., 
1
O

2
 [9]. This finding

supports the hypothesis of the low importance of UV radiation in the

decontamination by the corona discharge.

The sporulating bacterium Geobacillus stearothermophilus is a species used

routinely for the control of correct performance and validation of sterilization

procedures. As expected, its spores displayed a markedly lower sensitivity to the

action of the corona discharge and the plasma generated by it when compared with

the vegetative forms of bacteria; a significant microbicidal effect, although

perceptible, was observed only after longer exposures and when lower initial cell

concentration was used. When compared with vegetative forms exposed under the

same conditions, the sensitivity of the spores was about 4 to 8 times lower. The

dependence of the zone size on the inter-electrode distance, which is considerably

different for spores and for vegetative forms, implies that the mechanism of the

microbicidal effect on spores differs from that taking place in vegetative forms.

Escherichia coli on the surface of inert materials were found to succumb to a

significant microbicidal effect at exposure times longer than a mere 1 min. An

in-depth microbicidal effect was also observed; it was observed in a drop of

exposed bacterial suspension and also on the adverse side of a contaminated fabric

where the bacteria were shielded from the direct effect of the radiation. The

lowering of the killing effect in the depth of the material corresponds to the

decrease in the number of reactive particles during their diffusion through water or

the fabric; however, the effect on the surface of the material can include a certain

contribution of the non-penetrating UV radiation.

The theoretical dependences of the sizes of zones impacted by UV light and

those struck by the stream of particles generated by the corona discharge on

exposure time differ in their course. The dependence of the actually determined

sizes of inhibition zones agrees well with the calculated course of the current

density; this indicates that the inhibitory or microbicidal effect is mediated

predominantly by the strain of reactive and/or charged particles rather than by

UV radiation.

Attempts at determining the reactive oxygen species were motivated by the

effort to document the participation of singlet oxygen whose generation by the

corona discharge in an oxygen atmosphere can be safely presumed. As expected,

the presence of active oxygen in the corona discharge was successfully proved and

determined by the iodide reagent. An attempt at differentiating and better

determining the forms of active oxygen was done by parallel determination in light

and heavy water. In the presence of singlet oxygen, the yield of triiodide in D
2
O

should be higher than in H
2
O, in the absence of singlet oxygen it should be the
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same. Surprisingly, we found a lower yield of triiodide in D
2
O than in H

2
O; we did

not succeed in interpreting this result. The insensitivity of I
3

_
 production to the

isotope exchange in the detection reagent indicates that the dominant oxidizing

particle is not 
1
O

2
 but very probably ozone, which is undoubtedly present in the

discharge. However, the experiments performed so far did not allow us to confirm

or disprove the presence of lower concentrations of 
1
O

2 
in the corona discharge

and its participation in the decontamination. We therefore intend to determine 
1
O

2

by using substrates or reagents selectively oxidizable with 
1
O

2
, e.g. uric acid.

Determination of the area distribution of active oxygen on the surface of the

medium helped us to define approximately its dependence on exposure time,

which should correlate with the theoretical distribution of the current density

according to the Wartburg law. However, the experimental data qualitatively differ

from the theoretical distribution since the theoretical current density curve drops

less steeply than the measured yellow colour intensity up to the distance of ca.

3.5 mm from the maximum in which the theoretical value begins to be below the

measured one. This phenomenon can be attributed to the ion wind, which carries

charged particles out of the drift region; as a result, their number in the centre

decreases while that on the periphery increases.

Similarly to the experiments with decontamination of inert surfaces, attempts at

determining the in-depth distribution of reactive oxygen species in the semisolid

medium showed the penetration of reactive oxygen species below the surface of

the medium, which is a prerequisite for in-depth decontaminating action of the

discharge. We did not succeed in evaluating these experiments quantitatively, i.e. in

determining the concentration of reactive oxygen species as dependent on depth,

since the low intensity of the triiodide stain gave rise to considerable noise and

scatter of measured values. We therefore plan to develop a reagent containing

starch whose colour should be much more intensive and should permit an exact

quantitative evaluation. At any rate, the qualitative assessment implies that the

corona discharge can decontaminate not only smooth surfaces but also porous and

wet surfaces, and even liquids to a certain depth. The corona discharge could

therefore be an effective tool for killing encapsulated bacteria, e.g. virulent

pneumococci.

Conclusion

We constructed a simple device for the study of decontamination effects of corona

discharge. These effects were studied on a set of microorganisms including

Gram-negative, Gram-positive sporulating and nonsporulating bacteria of different

cell shapes and one species of yeast.

The action of the corona discharge does not affect the properties of common

semisolid culture media at exposures shorter than ca. 60 min except for causing

medium dehydration. In vegetative forms on culture media, the microbicidal effect

is perceptible after a mere 1 min exposure. Its efficiency, measured by the size of
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the growth inhibition zone, does not appreciably differ in different bacteria, rises

regularly with exposure time, and drops in an irregular manner with increasing

inter-electrode distance. On inert materials, the killing effect is perceptible after

more than 1 min. Its efficiency, measured by the number of colonies, differs

depending on whether the colonies are directly exposed to the drift region of the

discharge or are shielded from it. The killing effect on spores is perceptible only

after an exposure lasting at least 8 min. Its efficiency, measured as the size of the

inhibition zone, is several-fold less than in vegetative forms.

Comparison of the microbicidal effect of the corona discharge on directly

exposed and optically shielded surfaces, and comparison of the determined

magnitude of the microbicidal effect with theoretically calculated values imply that

the killing effect is mediated predominantly by the action of reactive particles with

a possible smaller contribution of UV light.

Determination of reactive oxygen species by the iodide reagent in H
2
O

 
and D

2
O

did not enable us to distinguish ozone from singlet oxygen. Determination of the

area distribution of active oxygen on the surface of the semisolid medium was

used to determine its dependence on exposure time, which, probably due to the

action of the ion wind, differs from the theoretical distribution according to the

Wartburg law. Determination of the in-depth distribution qualitatively documented

the penetration of corona discharge particles into the semisolid medium.
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FUNGICIDNÍ VLASTNOSTI KORÓNOVÉHO VÝBOJE.

Jaroslav Julák, Jarmila Pazlarová, Dana Savická, Vladimír Scholtz a Hana Soušková

Článek  prezentuje  fungicidní  vlastnosti  netermálního  plazmatu  generovaného 
pomocí pozitivního a negativního korónového výboje na vodní suspenze spor 
vybraných  tří  druhů  mikromycet  Aspergillus oryzae,  Cladosporium 
sphaerospermum a  Penicillium crustosum. Úvod práce popisuje princip vzniku 
korónového  výboje a  současný  stav  ve  výzkumu  mikrobicidních  efektů 
korónového  výboje.  V experimentální  části  je  stanovena  závislost  počtu 
přeživších spor na délce působení korónového výboje, která se významně liší 
pro různé druhy mikromycet. Jsou popsány změny v dynamice růstu a sporulace 
přežívajících exponovaných spor.

V současnosti je známa a laboratorně, klinicky i průmyslově prakticky používána řada 
různých metod dekontaminace nebo sterilizace, založených na fyzikálních, chemických nebo 
fyzikálně-chemických  principech.  Žádnou  ze  známých  metod  však  není  možné  užívat 
univerzálně,  ať  už  kvůli  jejich  nízké  účinnosti,  jejich  nepřiměřeného  vlivu  na 
dekontaminovaný objekt nebo povrch, či relativně dlouhé době potřebné k ošetření povrchu. 
Ještě  pořád  jsou  oblasti  průmyslu,  ve  kterých  dekontaminace  není  dosahována  plně 
vyhovujícím způsobem. Dále je třeba mít na zřeteli, že v některých případech není možné (a 
mnohdy ani nutné) dosáhnout zahubení všech mikroorganismů na ošetřovaném povrchu. Tím 
ovšem vzniká situace, kdy působíme na živé organismy, které se přizpůsobují měnícímu se 
prostředí.  Abychom  udrželi  vyhovující  stupeň  dekontaminace,  musíme  měnit  metody 
ošetřování povrchu. 

Již delší dobu je známo, že elektrické výboje a jimi generované nízkoteplotní plazma 
mají cidní účinky na mikroorganismy. Aplikace tohoto plazmatu na různé objekty nebo jejich 
povrchy  způsobuje  úbytek  na  nich  přežívajících  mikroorganismů,  tj.  dekontaminaci  až 
povrchovou sterilizaci těchto objektů. Zkoumání cidních vlastností netermálního plazmatu za 
atmosférického  tlaku  a  potenciální  možnost  jejich  průmyslového  využití  je  předmětem 
intenzivního  výzkumu,  což  dokládá  množství  již  publikovaných  prací  shrnutých  v řadě 
přehledových článků, např. Laroussi (2005), Moreau et al. (2008), nebo Fridman et al. (2008), 
kde jsou popsány možné aplikace nízkoteplotního plazmatu v medicíně. Scholtz et al. (2010) 
popisují  vliv nízkoteplotního plazmatu na přežívání  několika druhů bakterií  různých typů, 
včetně  extremofilních,  a  kvasinek.  Z aplikací  na houby existuje  v literatuře jen předběžné 
sdělení Scholtz (2005), z něhož vyplývá inhibice růstu  Penicillium digitatum po dvoudenní 
expozici  korónovému  výboji;  působení  ozonu  nemělo  žádný  efekt.  Zmínku  o  inaktivaci 
Aspergillus niger  a  Candida lipolytica plazmatem tvořeným zařízením zvaným plasma jet 
uvádějí též Akishev et al. (2008). Podrobněji studovala dekontaminační působení korónového 
výboje na vodní suspenze spor mikromycet Soušková (2010). 

Z praktického hlediska je jedním z nejjednodušších zdrojů nízkoteplotního plazmatu 
korónový výboj, kterému je věnována tato práce. Jde o typ elektrického výboje, který se tvoří 
v nehomogenním elektrickém poli mezi dvěma elektrodami, z nichž alespoň jedna musí mít 
malý  poloměr  křivosti  (tzv.  hrotová  elektroda,  point  electrode,  též  korónující  elektroda). 
Kolem této elektrody se vytváří svítící část výboje, která v případě hrotové elektrody má tvar 
koruny, což dalo výboji jeho jméno (lat. corona = koruna). Korónující elektroda obvykle bývá 
realizována jehlou nebo tenkým drátkem. Druhá elektroda může být plošná (plane electrode, 
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rovinná  elektroda),  realizovaná  jakýmkoliv  plošným  vodičem.  Podle  polarity  korónující 
elektrody  při  stejnosměrném  napětí  rozlišujeme  korónový  výboj  pozitivní  a  negativní. 
Podrobnější popis vlastností korónových výbojů je možno najít v základních učebnicích např. 
Martišovitš (2004) nebo Kapcov (1950).

Mechanismy účinku korónového výboje na buňky zatím nejsou spolehlivě objasněny, 
výzkum v téhle oblasti stále probíhá. Jako nejpravděpodobnější se podle Moisan et al. (2002) 
jeví  synergický  efekt  reaktivních  částic  (zejména  reaktivních  forem  kyslíku  –  ozónu, 
kyslíkových radikálů) a nabitých částic obklopujících buňku, vedoucí k poškození buněčné 
stěny či membrány. V menší míře se může uplatňovat i současně vznikající UV záření. 

Metoda výzkumu a použité mikroorganismy 

V předchozí  práci  Scholtz  et  al.  (2010)  byly  studovány dekontaminační  vlastnosti 
korónového výboje na vodní suspenzi baktérií různých typů – koky, tyčinky, gramnegativní, 
grampozitivní, extremofilní. K inaktivaci všech bakterií docházelo po expozici korónovému 
výboji za dobu maximálně 4 minuty. Cílem této práce bylo ověřit citlivost spor mikromycet 
na  působení  nízkoteplotního  plazmatu  jako  základního  předpokladu  jeho  využití 
k dekontaminaci  případně  sterilizaci.  Dalším  cílem  práce  bylo  porovnání  dvou  typů 
korónového  výboje  jako  zdroje  nízkoteplotního  plazmatu,  a  porovnání  jejich  známého 
působení  na  bakterie  s efektem  na  spory  mikromycet.  Byla  sledována  odolnost  spor  tří 
různých nepatogenních vláknitých hub ze tří různých rodů, jejichž kmeny byly získány ze 
sbírky  Ústavu  biochemie  a  mikrobiologie  (DBM),  VŠCHT v Praze.  Rody  Penicillium a 
Cladosporium, se v letním období masivně vyskytují v ovzduší a mohou být příčinou řady 
alergických reakcí.

1.  Penicillium crustosum Thom (DBM 4159)
2.  Aspergillus oryzae (Ahlb.) E. Cohn 1884 (DBM 4002)
3.  Cladosporium sphaerospermum Penzig (DBM 4282) 

Ze  spor  zkoumaných  vláknitých  hub  byly  připraveny  zásobní  suspenze.  Jejich 
počáteční koncentrace byly zjištěny kultivační metodou nanesením 0,1 ml suspenze na povrch 
agarového  média  GKCH (glukóza,  kvasničný extrakt  s  chloramfenikolem kvůli  potlačení 
kontaminace  bakteriemi).  Houby  byly  inkubovány  po  dobu  3-4  dnů  při  teplotě  20  °C. 
Počáteční koncentrace spor v suspenzi jsou udávány jako počet narostlých kolonií – KTJ ml-1 

a jsou znázorněny jako první bod v Grafech 1-3.

Z každé  zásobní  suspenze  bylo  odebráno  0,5  ml  suspenze  do  sterilní  jamky 
polymethylmethakrylátové  tečkovací  destičky o  objemu 1  ml.  Suspenze  byla  exponována 
kladnému nebo zápornému korónovému výboji  o parametrech  U = 9,7 kV a  I  = 400 μA. 
Plošnou  elektrodu  tvořila  hladina  suspenze  umístěná  v jamce,  elektrický  obvod  uzavíral 
platinový  drátek  ponořený  do  suspenze.  Koronující  elektroda  byla  tvořena  lékařskou 
intramuskulární jehlou a byla nastavena do vzdálenosti 3 mm nad hladinu suspenze. Expozice 
suspenze probíhala postupně 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 minut (u A. oryzae jen 10, 20, 30 minut). U 
exponovaných suspenzí  byly zjištěny koncentrace přeživších spor stejným způsobem jako 
byla zjištěna počáteční koncentrace, tj. v jednotkách KTJ ml-1. Inkubace probíhala za stejných 
podmínek uvedených v předchozím odstavci. Veškeré dále uváděné výsledky byly ověřeny 
dvěma opakovanými experimenty.
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Během kultivace  neexponovaných  a  exponovaných  spor  docházelo  k  efektu,  který 
nebyl  u  kultivace bakterií  pozorován.  Růst  exponovaných,  ale  přeživších  spor  se  výrazně 
opožďoval za růstem spor neexponovaných. Tato skutečnost evokovala experiment, v jehož 
průběhu  jsme  zaznamenali  časové  prodlevy  růstu  a  sporulace  u  jednotlivých  kmenů.  Ze 
zásobních suspenzí bylo odebráno 0,5 ml vzorku a exponováno kladnou korónou po dobu 15 
minut stejným způsobem jako v předchozím pokusu. Poté byly exponované i neexponované 
suspenze  kultivovány  za  výše  popsaných  podmínek.  V pravidelných  6-ti  hodinových 
intervalech  byl  vizuálně  sledován  růst  a  sporulace.  Jako  doba  začínajícího  růstu  byl 
zaznamenán okamžik, kdy kolonie začaly být viditelné pouhým okem. Jako doba počátku 
sporulace,  byl  zaznamenán  okamžik,  kdy se  uprostřed  kolonie  začaly  tvořit  malé  terčíky 
sporulujících konidií opět viditelné pouhým okem.

Výsledky

U druhu Cladosporium sphaerospermum (Graf č. 1) byly zaznamenány zhruba stejné 
účinky u pozitivní i negativní koróny. Počet přeživších spor klesl z původní koncentrace 106 

KTJ ml-1 na nulu po dvaceti minutách expozice. Koncentrace přeživších spor se v prvních 
deseti minutách výrazně nesnižovala, při déletrvající expozici začala koncentrace přeživších 
spor prudce klesat, dvacetiminutovou expozici již nepřežila ani jedna spora. Křivka grafu je 
poněkud strmější pro kladný výboj, což naznačuje jeho větší účinnost. Bohužel se jedná o 
jediný případ, kdy se podařilo usmrtit všechny spory oběma typy koróny do dvaceti minut. 

U houby Penicillium crustosum (Graf č. 2) došlo k úplné dekontaminaci exponované 
suspenze za dvacet pět minut, ale pouze kladnou korónou. Zápornou korónou se nepodařilo 
usmrtit spory tohoto druhu ani po třiceti minutách. Jejich počet pouze klesl o dva řády, tj. na 
102 KTJ ml-1. Z grafu je patrno, že kladná koróna vykazuje na spory Penicillium crustosum 
větší účinek než koróna záporná.

 Z Grafu č. 3 je patrné, že spory Aspergillus oryzae  odolávaly působení korónového 
výboje nejvíce ze všech tří sledovaných hub. Počet přežívajících spor sice poklesl až o tři 
řády, k úplné dekontaminaci suspenze však nedošlo ani kladnou ani zápornou korónou, které 
v tomto případě vykazují srovnatelně malou účinnost.

Růst  kolonií  vláknitých  hub,  jejichž  spory  přežily  expozici  a  rovněž  sporulace 
exponovaných hub se výrazně opožďovaly za růstem hub, které nebyly vystaveny působení 
koronového výboje. Tyto časové posuny v růstu i sporulaci jsou zaznamenány na Grafu č. 4. 
Počátek růstu se u exponovaných spor v porovnání s neexponovanými sporami opožďuje v 
rozmezí o 30 až 60 hodin,  následná sporulace pak v rozmezí o 15 až 35 hodin.  Kolonie 
narostlé z exponovaných spor však po začátku růstu nasazují ke sporulaci výrazně dříve, než 
kolonie  narostlé  ze  spor  neexponovaných,  a  to  u  všech  tří  sledovaných  hub.  Nutno 
poznamenat, že kolonie narostlé z exponovaných spor byly během celé doby růstu výrazně 
menší. Při sestavování tohoto grafu byly vzájemně porovnávány kultury s přibližně stejným 
počtem  vyrostlých  kolonií,  takže  tento  rozdíl  v rychlosti  růstu  a  zrání  nebyl  způsoben 
rozdílnými růstovými podmínkami.

Diskuse
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Z výsledů vyplývá, že počet životaschopných spor studovaných hub klesá v závislosti 
na délce expozice. Odolnost spor vláknitých hub, která je při srovnání s bakteriemi pěti až 
šesti-násobně větší, je zřejmě způsobena odlišnou stavbou buněčné stěny. Tloušťka buněčné 
stěny, se u gramnegativních bakterií pohybuje kolem 20-80 nm, zatímco u hub v rozmezí 120-
180 nm. Buněčná stěna hub je tvořena specifickou třídimenzionální polysacharidovou sítí, 
která určuje pevnost buňky. Pod elektronovým mikroskopem je vidět její vláknitý charakter, 
tvořený mikrofibrily, mezi nimiž je amorfní hmota, která vyplňuje oka sítě. Polysacharidy 
tvoří  více než 90 % buněčné stěny,  jejímiž stavebními komponentami jsou hlavně chitin, 
chitosan, polyglukany a mannany. Buněčná stěna mikromycet rovněž obsahuje kolem 5 % 
kovalentně a nekovalentně vázaných proteinů tvořící komplikované komplexy a zahrnující 
širokou  rozmanitost  různých  interakcí  mezi  glykoproteiny,  mannoproteiny  a  ostatními 
složkami  buněčné  stěny.  Lipidy  a  vosky  jsou  zodpovědné  za  špatnou  smáčivost,  častá 
přítomnost  barviv  a  pigmentů  u  spor  mikromycet  zase  chrání  buňku  před  UV zářením. 
Přerušení syntézy buněčné stěny je jednou z řady metod, jak zahubit buňku mikroorganismu. 
Proto se buněčná stěna stala častým terčem působení léčiv a dekontaminačních prostředků. K 
mimořádné odolnosti buněčné stěny hub podle nejnovějších výzkumů Latge (2007) přispívají 
i tzv. kompenzační reakce buňky, ke kterým dochází, když je narušena biosyntéza některé z 
komponent buněčné stěny. V tomto případě je nedostatek jedné komponenty kompenzován 
nárůstem syntézy jiné komponenty. Takové kompenzační reakce vysvětlují, proč je fungicidní 
terapie  inhibitory  komponent  buněčné  stěny složitá  a  rovněž  odrážejí  vysokou  dynamiku 
syntézy buněčné stěny. 

Složitost stavby buněčné stěny i metabolických procesů může pravděpodobně vysvětlit 
i  pozorované zpomalení dynamiky růstu hub po expozici nízkoteplotním plazmatem, která 
nebyla  pozorována  u  stejně  exponovaných  bakterií.  Jedno  z možných  vysvětlení  je,  že 
zatímco bakterie není při určitém stupni poškození své buněčné stěny již schopna ji opravit a 
umírá, případně je inaktivována, je buňka spory houby schopna určitý stupeň poškození své 
stěny  ještě  opravit,  což  ji  však  zabere  určitý  čas  a  energii  a  tudíž  je  její  následný  růst 
zpomalen. Zkrácení doby zrání je možno vysvětlit také působením zmíněného stresoru, který 
narostlou houbu stimuluje k urychlení zrání a tudíž i změně životního prostoru.

Závěr:

Získané  výsledky  prokázaly,  že  u  všech  tří  sledovaných  druhů  snižuje  působení 
nízkoteplotního  plazmatu  vytvořeného  korónovým  výbojem  počet  přeživších  spor. 
Desetiminutová expozice ještě nevede k výraznému poklesu jejich počtu, který klesá zhruba o 
jeden řád. Teprve po delší expozici je patrný výrazný pokles počtu přeživších spor, který se u 
jednotlivých  druhů  značně  liší.  Zatímco  Cladosporium  sphaerospermum je  kompletně 
inaktivováno oběma druhy výboje po 20 minutách, jeví  Penicillium crustosum srovnatelnou 
citlivost jen po 25-minutové expozici kladným výbojem a  Aspergillus oryzae vykazuje jen 
snížení počtu životaschopných spor i po 30 minutách expozice. Obecně lze konstatovat, že 
spory mikromycet vykazují vysokou odolnost vůči působení korónového výboje ve srovnání 
s jinými  mikroorganismy,  neboť  bakterie  a  kvasinky  jsou  kompletně  inaktivovány  již  po 
expozicích  v trvání  jednotek  minut.  Stejně  jako  u  bakterií  a  kvasinek,  také  v případě 
mikromycet  se  potvrdila  větší  účinnost  pozitivního  výboje  oproti  negativnímu.  Použitá 
metoda je zatím ve fázi základního výzkumu a pro aplikaci na vzorky větších rozměrů nebo 
praktického využití je potřeba dalších experimentů. 
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Jaroslav Julák, Jarmila Pazlarová, Dana Savická, Vladimír Scholtz and Hana Soušková: 
Fungicidal effect of corona discharge 
This paper presents the fungicidal effect of a low-temperature plasma generated by stabilized 
positive and negative corona discharge applied on three chosen fungi species (Aspergillus 
oryzae,  Cladosporium sphaerospermum,  Penicillium crustosum)  in water suspensions. The 
theoretical introduction describes the corona discharge generation and the present stage of the 
research of its microbicidal effects of low-temperature plasma. In the experimental part, the 
time dependence of spore inactivation is described. The sensitivity of various micromycete 
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exposed  to  the  plasma  differs  substantially.  The  dynamics  of  growing  and  ripening  of 
surviving exposed spores is also described. 

Graf 1: Závislost počtu přeživších spor Cladosporium sphaerospermum na době expozice 
korónovým výbojem.
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Graf 2: Závislost počtu přeživších spor Penicillium crustosum na době expozice korónovým 
výbojem.
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This work presents the study of microbicidal effects of positive flashing corona, negative pulseless corona
and glow corona discharges and the comparison of their efficiency in the point-to-plane arrangement in water
suspension. The flashing corona seems to be the most effective one, however the interval of optimal parameters is
wide. The total inhibition of microorganisms becomes after 75 s or 8–10 min of exposition for bacteria or yeast,
respectively. A hypothesis explaining the different sensitivity of various microbes is postulated.

PACS: 52.77.−j, 52.27.Lw

1. Introduction

Microbicidal effects of low-temperature plasma gener-
ated in electrical discharges are well established area of
research and are the mainstream of study of several labo-
ratories in the world. Despite the plenty of works handled
with this problematic, the method is not yet frequently
used in practice. Nevertheless, it is potentially impor-
tant, especially for the decontamination or sterilization
of heat labile or otherwise sensitive materials. Its var-
ious experimental arrangements, advantages and status
of research in this field were reviewed in detail in many
works, e.g., [1–4]. This study is focused on the applica-
tion of corona discharge for the decontamination of water
suspension of microorganisms. We attempted to compare
the microbicidal efficiency and energetic content of vari-
ous types of discharges of both polarities.

2. Used apparatus

The low temperature plasma was generated using the
previously described [5, 6] simple apparatus of an open-
-air type. Briefly, the negative or positive corona dis-
charges were generated on the point electrode represented
by the tip of a syringe needle, stabilized by the serial re-
sistance of 20 MΩ connected between the source of DC
high voltage and the plane electrode, realized by the
surface of water suspension of microorganisms grounded

∗ corresponding author; e-mail: scholtzv@vscht.cz

with an immersed platinum wire. A micrometer screw
adjusted the position of the coronizing electrode. The
used source HT 2103 (Utes Brno, Czech Republic) made
it possible to set a variable voltage up to 10 kV and cur-
rent up to 0.5 mA. The experimental arrangement is de-
picted schematically in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Schematical arrangement of the experimental
apparatus.

Due to the serial resistance in used apparatus, several
burning discharges were observed. The positive point-to-
-plane discharge burns in the regime of positive streamer
up to the current of ca. 50 µA only. Varying the voltage
and electrode distance, the positive discharge skips into
the regime of flashing corona for currents of over 100 µA.
This flashing corona is briefly described e.g. in [7]. In
the case of negative point-to-plane discharge, it burns in

(0)
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standard pulseless glow regime, described in [8], for cur-
rent up to ca. 200 µA. By shortening of the electrode
distance, the current skips to value ca. 350 µA and the
discharge switches into a glow discharge [9]. Some electric
characteristics of used discharges are described in [10].
A detailed study of these discharge types from the elec-
trical point of view will be described after compilation
in further separate study. En passant, a new form of
the point-to-point discharge, called “cometary” discharge,
was observed and tentatively described in [11, 12].

For the comparison of several discharge types, only
positive flashing corona and both negative types were
chosen. The positive streamer regime was omitted due
to its low energy content and instability.

3. Microorganisms under study

The following microorganisms were used: a yeast Can-
dida albicans and bacteria Escherichia coli, Staphylo-
coccus epidermidis, Deinococcus radiodurans and Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa. Deinococcus radiodurans is the
define species from Czech Collection of Microorganisms
(catalogue number CCM 1700), other microorganisms
are wild strains isolated in the Institute of Immunology
and Microbiology, Charles University in Prague. Yeast
Candida albicans is common and easy to use representa-
tive of eukaryotic microorganisms. Bacterial species were
selected as a typical representatives of Gram-positive and
Gram-negative ones (Staphylococcus epidermidis and Es-
cherichia coli). The other bacteria were selected due
to their distinctive attributes: Deinococcus radiodurans
is an extremophile bacterium with extremely high resis-
tance to the radiation [13]; Pseudomonas aeruginosa of-
ten causes postoperative and other nosocomial infections
and is dangerous for its high resistance to many disinfec-
tion agents and antibiotics.

4. Experiment

Microorganisms were stored in fridge in water suspen-
sion with addition of 10% glycerol as the preservative.
Before the experiment, the stock suspension was diluted
to the appropriate concentration of 2× 105 cfu ml−1 and
0.5 ml of it was pipetted into the sterile wells of a dot
plate, grounded and exposed to the discharge. Parame-
ters of discharges were adjusted as follows: for the posi-
tive flashing corona to 10 kV, 8 kV or 6 kV and 200 µA; for
the negative pulseless glow regime to 9 kV and 180 µA;
for the negative glow discharge to 9 kV and 370 µA. The
different character of discharges determines the different
parameters. The values represent a compromise between
discharge stability (transition into spark or other regime)
and its energy and enable the qualitative comparison of
discharge types under study.

Following the exposition of water suspension, the con-
tent of each well was diluted, spread onto the surface
of cultivation medium (nutrient agar for bacteria and
Sabouraud agar for yeast). After the overnight culti-
vation at 37 ◦C, the numbers of survival colonies were

counted. All expositions were performed under laminar
flow of HEPA-filtered air to prevent the airborne con-
tamination, the ambient conditions were controlled by
an air-conditioning of the laboratory.

5. Results and discussion

The time dependences of the number of surviving mi-
croorganisms for each species and all discharge types are
digestively shown in Figs. 2–6. The total inactivation of
bacteria becomes after 60 s of exposition to the positive
discharge and after 75 s of exposition to the negative one.
On the other hand, exposition times of 8 or 10 min are
necessary for the total inactivation of yeast in the case
of positive or negative discharge, respectively. The best
efficiency of decontamination was found for the positive
flashing corona discharge at voltage 8–10 kV and current
of 200 µA. The negative glow-discharge is equally or more
effective than the negative pulseless one. The eukaryotic
yeast appeared to be more resistant to all discharge types
and its inactivation required 8–10 times longer exposi-
tions.

Fig. 2. The time dependences of Staphylococcus epi-
dermidis survival under positive flashing corona, neg-
ative pulseless corona and negative glow corona dis-
charges.

Fig. 3. As in Fig. 2, but for Escherichia coli.

The efficiency of inactivation is slightly different for
various bacterial species, but no dependence on the bac-
terial type (Gram-negative or Gram-positive) or shape
(rod or coccus) can be concluded. This result accords
with our previous studies of low-temperature plasma mi-
crobicidal effects [5]. In the same work we also reported
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Fig. 4. As in Fig. 2, but for Deinococcus radiodurans.

Fig. 5. As in Fig. 2, but for Pseudomonas aeruginosa.

that the yeast was the most sensitive microbe when de-
posited on the wet agar surface, whereas its inactivation
in suspension needs several times longer exposition than
bacterial suspensions. We still have no exact explana-
tion of this phenomenon, but some hypothesis may be
postulated. We suppose that:

1. The bactericidal agents are the UV radiation,
ozone, free radicals and charged particles [3, 4].

2. UV radiation and ozone are negligible in corona
discharge; free radicals and charged particles are
of comparable efficiency for the inactivation of
cells [14].

3. The charged particles cumulate around the cells de-
posited on the surface [15], but there is no cumula-
tion of charged particles in the water suspension.

4. The yeast deposited on the agar surface displays
similar or better sensitivity to the corona discharge
in comparison with bacteria [5].

Fig. 6. As in Fig. 2, but for Candida albicans.

5. The yeast in water suspension displays lesser sen-
sitivity to the corona discharge in comparison with
bacteria.

6. The phospholipid membrane of the bacterial cell is
covered and protected by the bacterial cell wall, but
the yeast and other eucaryotic cells are surrounded
by a phospholipid membrane only.

Consequently, we can deduce that the main reason of
different sensitivity of bacteria and yeast in water sus-
pension may be the absence of the charged particles cu-
mulation in the water. The cumulated charged particles
damage the bacterial and yeast cell equally, but the free
radicals probably damage the bacterial cell wall more vig-
orously than the phospholipid membrane. Thus, the ab-
sence of cell wall paradoxically helps the yeast to resist
the higher doses of discharge.

6. Conclusion

This study compares the microbicidal effect of positive
flashing corona, negative pulseless corona and negative
glow corona discharges in the point-to-plane arrangement
in water suspension. The total inhibition of bacteria be-
comes after 75 s, but the total inhibition of yeast becomes
after 8–10 min of exposition. The comparatively higher
resistance of C. albicans suggests the different mechanism
of inactivation in bacteria and in eukaryotic yeasts, the
hypothesis of missing cell wall for yeast cell is postulated.
Further, this work documents the best efficiency of pos-
itive flashing corona at 8–10 kV. However, the range of
maximal efficiency is wide and does not depend strictly
on the electrical parameters, so that the precise control
of these parameters will be not necessary in the future
practice.
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Abstract The fungicidal effect of low-temperature plasma
generated by positive direct current discharge and its
influence on the growth dynamics was evaluated on three
micromycete species and yeast in water suspensions. The
fungicidal effect was lower than analogous bactericidal
effect and differs substantially among various fungal
species. Together with the cidal effects, the slower growth
of exposed fungal spores was observed.

Abbreviations
HEPA High-efficiency particulate air filter
PBS Phosphate-buffered saline
CFU Colony forming unit(s)
YGCH Yeast extract–glucose–chloramphenicol (medium)

The low-temperature plasma generated in various types of
electrical discharges is a partially ionized gas where most of
energy is stored in the kinetic energy of electrons, whereas
ions keep the room temperature. This ionized gas represents
a cold mixture of free radicals and charged particles and
does not increase the temperature of material applied on.
There are numerous works describing the biological effects
of this plasma, devoted mainly to the killing of prokaryotic
bacteria (for review see Laroussi 2005; Scholtz et al. 2007a;
Moreau et al. 2008) or various applications in human
medicine (Fridman et al. 2008). Concerning fungi, only
Akishev et al. (2008) mentioned the inactivation of
Aspergillus niger and Candida lipolytica on agar surface
after exposure with the plasma jet device. The possible
application of plasma sterilization may be useful, e.g., for
treatment of fruits’ surface, preventing the mold overgrowth
and bacterial putrefaction. This work presents the fungicidal
effect of stabilized positive flashing corona discharge and
its influence on the growth dynamics of three micromycete
species and yeast in a water suspension.

Materials and methods

The low-temperature plasma was generated using the
previously described simple apparatus of an open-air type
(Julák et al. 2006). Briefly, the discharge burns on the point
electrode represented by the tip of a syringe needle
connected with a serial resistance of 20 MΩ to the positive
pole of direct current high-voltage supply. The ground
electrode was realized by the surface of water suspension of
microorganisms connected with an immersed platinum wire
to the negative pole of the supply. The discharge voltage
was set to 9.7 kV and the distance between the tip of a
needle and water surface was adjusted to 3 mm to get the
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discharge current of 400 μA. All exposures were performed
under laminar flow of HEPA-filtered air to prevent the
airborne contamination; an air-conditioning of the labora-
tory controlled the ambient conditions (Fig. 1).

The conidia of fungal species Aspergillus oryzae (DBM
4002), Cladosporium sphaerospermum (DBM 4282), and
Penicilium crustosum (DBM4159) and the cells of yeast
Candida albicans were studied. They were cultivated for
5 days on YGCH medium (Bio-Rad, Czech Republic) at
20°C. The fungal conidia were harvested using a bacteri-
ological loop and suspended in sterile PBS (pH 7.4). The
suspensions of conidia and of the yeast cells were prepared
immediately before the exposure to the discharge. The
suspension (0.5 mL) was pipetted into the sterile wells of a
dot plate and exposed to the discharge for various time
intervals. Following the exposure, the content of each well
was spread onto the surface of YGCH agar and, after the
cultivation at 20°C, the number of surviving colonies (i.e.,
CFU) were counted.

Results and discussion

We observed that the number of surviving cells of yeast C.
albicans decreased from 5×104 CFU/mL to zero after a 6-
min exposure to the discharge. The total inactivation of A.

oryzae spores does not occur even after a 30-min exposure
only the reduction from 105 to 102 CFU/mL could be
observed. In the case of C. sphaerospermum, the number of
surviving cells was the same as the initial concentration of
105 CFU/mL for the first 10 min, then rapidly decreased up
to a total inactivation within further 10 min. Also, the
number of surviving cells of P. crustosum decreased during
the first 15 min of exposure to one half of initial value
(104 CFU/mL); during the next 5 min it decreased to the
number of 40 CFU/mL and, finally, to total inactivation
after next 5 min of exposure (Table 1).

The dynamics of micromycete growth after exposure
with a sublethal dose of plasma was interesting: the
surviving exposed fungal spores grow visibly slower than
the nonexposed (Table 2). The appearance of the first
colonies in exposed micromycetes was delayed 35 h for
Cladosporium, 45 h for Aspergillus, and up to 65 h for
Penicilium, as compared to nonexposed cultures. On the
other hand, the time interval between appearance of growth
and sporulation was shortened substantially differing with
cultures grown from spores after discharge exposure. The
number of fungal colonies on the agar surface was in each
case ≈50 CFU/mL, which shows that the above differences
could not be attributed to different growing conditions.
Thus, it indicates that the exposed micromycetes sporulate
faster than the nonexposed ones. In our previous work
(Scholtz et al. 2010) with bacteria and yeast, similar effects
were not observed.

Comparing these results with those obtained with
bacteria, it may be concluded that bacteria are more
susceptible than fungi to the low-temperature plasma.
Using the less effective negative corona discharge (Scholtz
et al. 2010), the complete inactivation of Escherichia coli
and Staphylococcus aureus was achieved after 2 and 4 min
of exposure, respectively. The bacterial spores of Geo-
bacillus stearothermophilus were also more susceptible
than the fungal spores (Scholtz et al. 2007b). The
effectiveness of plasma generated by various discharges is
apparent from the comparison of yeast inactivation, which
occurred after 30 min under the negative corona but after
6 min under the positive discharge used in this work.

The low-temperature plasma generated by the positive
corona discharge has the fungicidal effect differing for
various species. Whereas the total inactivation of yeast
happens in 6 min, the total inactivation of fungal spores
needs 20–25 min of exposure for C. sphaerospermum and

Fig. 1 Schematic experimental
arrangement of inactivation of
microbial suspensions

Fungus 0 5 10 15 20 25 30

C. sphaerospermum 1.5×106 9.0×104 1.1×105 10 0 0 0

P. crustosum 1.3×104 7.6×103 4.9×103 7.9×102 40 0 0

A. oryzae 1.4×105 7.0×103 2.8×104 2.9×104 2.5×104 1.0×103 1.1×102

Table 1 Survival of spores
(expressed as colony forming
unit per milliliter) exposed to
positive corona discharge for
0–30 min
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P. crustosum. A. oryzae spores were not completely
inactivated even after 30 min of exposure. The lower
resistance of vegetative yeast cells is probably due to the
unprotected cell membrane on comparison with the
encapsulated fungal spores. The exposure to plasma retards
the consecutive fungal growth: while nonexposed spores
grow during 45 to 70 h, the exposed ones need 80 to 135 h.
This stress also enhances the sporulation in cultures grown
from exposed spores. The possible explanation of this effect
is the stepwise mechanisms of spore inactivation with
partially reversible disruptions in the structure of spore,
which retards or inhibits the germination.

This study has been supported by grants MSM ČR 6046137306,
MSM ČR 0021620806, and SVV-2010-260506.
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  Abstract   This paper presents an experimental apparatus for the decontamination 
and sterilization of water suspension of fungal spores. The fungicidal effect of sta-
bilized positive and negative corona discharges on four fungal species  Aspergillus 
oryzae, Clacosporium sphaerospermum ,  Penicillium crustosum  and  Alternaria 
sp . was studied. Simultaneously, the slower growing of exposed fungal spores was 
observed. The obtained results are substantially different in comparison with those 
of the analogous experiments performed with bacteria. It may be concluded that 
fungi are more resistant to the low-temperature plasma.      

    5.1   Introduction 

 There are numerous works describing the biological effects of low-temperature 
plasma generated in electrical discharges, devoted mainly to the killing of prokary-
otic bacteria (see reviews  [  1–  3  ] ) or various applications in human medicine  [  4  ] . In 
regard to fungi, only a preliminary announcement exists in the publication  [  5  ] , from 
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which results the growth inhibition of  Penicillium digitatum  after two days long 
corona discharge exposure, and there is an Akishevs’  [  6  ]  mention of the inactivation 
of  Aspergillus niger  and  Candida lipolytica  on agar surface after exposure to the 
plasma jet device. Soušková  [  7  ]  studied the decontamination of water suspension of 
fungal spores by corona discharge in detail. The possible application of plasma 
sterilization may be useful e.g. for the treatment of fruits surface, preventing the 
mould overgrow and bacterial putrefaction. Another possible motivation for search-
ing for the decontamination methods based on low-temperature plasma is e.g. the 
subvention of The European Union for the application of low-temperature plasma 
to the superfi cial decontamination of table eggs in connection with its plan of hen 
breeding transformation, more details may be found in  [  8  ]  and  [  9  ] . 

 The mechanisms of the cells inactivation, using corona discharge, are not reliably 
determined and are still open for discussion; the research in this fi eld is advancing. 
The synergic action of reactive and/or charged particles, as NO 

X
 , atomic oxygen O, 

singlet oxygen  1 O 
2
 , ozone O 

3
 , superoxide anion O  

2
  ●−  , hydroxyl radical  ● OH etc., 

surrounding the cells, appears to be the most probable cause of cell wall or cell 
membrane damage. To some extent, rising UV radiation can also bear certain impact. 
We did not follow the presence of these particles, described in detail in, e.g.  [  10  ] .  

    5.2   The Method of Research and Microorganisms Used 

 In the previous work of Scholtz et al.  [  11  ] , the decontamination features of corona 
discharge on the water suspension of different types of bacteria were studied (cocci, 
rod shaped, gram-positive, gram-negative, extremophile). The total inactivation of 
all types of bacteria by corona discharge occurred after 4 min. 

 The main aim of this work was to verify the devitalisation sensitivity of eukary-
otic microorganisms (fungi) to low-temperature plasma as a basic presumption of 
the use of the non-thermal plasma for decontamination, and eventually sterilisation. 
The other aim of the work was to compare the two types of corona discharge and to 
compare their known effects on bacteria and their effects on micromycete spores. 
The tolerance of four different non-pathogenic micromycetes from four different 
genera was studied. The fungal species were obtained from The Department of 
Biochemistry and Microbiology (DBM), Institute of Chemical Technology in 
Prague. The genera  Penicillium, Cladosporium  and  Alternaria  massively occur in 
the environment during summer time and can cause many allergic reactions.

    1.     Penicillium crustosum  (DBM 4159)  
    2.     Aspergillus oryzae  (DBM 4002)  
    3.     Cladosporium sphaerospermum  (DBM 4282)  
    4.     Alternaria sp . (DBM 4004)     

 The low temperature plasma was generated using the previously described sim-
ple apparatus of an open-air type  [  12  ] . The discharge burns on the point electrode, 
represented by the tip of a syringe needle connected with a serial resistance of 
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20 M W  to the positive or the negative pole of direct current high voltage supply. 
The ground electrode was realized by the surface of water suspension of microor-
ganisms connected with an immersed platinum wire to the negative or the positive 
pole of the supply. The discharge voltage was set to 9.7 kV and the distance 
between the tip of the needle and water surface was adjusted to cca 3 mm to 
get the discharge current of 400  m A. Due to the serial resistance in used apparatus, 
the positive point-to-plane discharge burns in the regime of transient spark corona 
see e.g.  [  13  ] , the negative point-to-plane discharge burns in the regime of glow 
corona discharge, see e.g.  [  14  ] . Some electric characteristic of used discharges are 
described in  [  15  ] . 

 All exposures were performed under laminar fl ow of HEPA-fi ltered air to prevent 
the airborne contamination; the air-conditioning of the laboratory controlled the 
ambient conditions. 

 The stock suspensions of fungal spores were prepared immediately before the 
exposure to the discharge. The fungal spores were harvested using a bacteriological 
loop and suspended in sterile physiological saline. Figure  5.1  shows the arrange-
ment of experiments. The 0.5 ml of the suspension was pipetted into the sterile 
wells of a dot plate and exposed to the positive and the negative corona discharge 
for time intervals which varied from 5 to 30 min. Following the exposure, the con-
tent of each well was diluted, spread onto the surface of YGC agar (Yeast, Glucose, 
Chloramfenicol) and after 3–4 day cultivation at 24°C, the number of the survived 
colonies (CFU – colony forming units) was counted. The initial concentrations of 
the suspensions were also determined by the cultivation method under the hereinbe-
fore conditions.  

 Every result was confi rmed by another two experiments. The uncertainty is pre-
sented as error bars in graphs. 

 Finally, to compare the growth of exposed and non-exposed spores following 
experiment was done. From the stock suspension, 0.5 ml was pipetted into sterile 
wells and exposed for 15 min to the positive corona discharge. Subsequently, the 
exposed and non-exposed spores were cultivated under the above-mentioned condi-
tions. In regular 6-h intervals, the growing and sporulation were observed.  

High
voltage

Resistor

Decontamination

corona

sample

Inoculation

Cultivation

Evaluation

20 MΩ

  Fig. 5.1    The block diagram of the method used. The experimental arrangement of inactivation of 
microbial suspension       
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    5.3   Results 

 The effect of both types of corona discharges on spores of  Cladosporium sphaero-
spermum  was found to be approximately the same. The number of surviving cells 
decreased from the initial concentration of 10 6  cfu ml −1  in the fi rst 10 min of expo-
sure to 10 5  cfu ml −1  and then rapidly declined to total inactivation within the next 
10 min. The spores were totally inactivated by both the negative and the positive 
corona discharge in 20 min. See Fig.  5.2 .  

 The effect of both types of corona discharge on spores of  Alternaria sp . seems to 
be approximately the same, except the total inactivation of the spores occurred 
already after 15 min. See Fig.  5.3 .  
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  Fig. 5.2    The number of survived  C. sphaerospermum  spores after exposure to the corona 
discharge       
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  Fig. 5.3    The number of survived  Alternaria sp.  spores after exposure to the corona discharge       
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 The total inactivation of  Penicillium  spores occurred after 25 min, but only by the 
impact of positive corona discharge. The negative corona discharge did not cause 
the total inactivation even after 30 min of exposure. The positive corona discharge 
has a greater effect than the negative one; it is shown in Fig.  5.4 .  

 The fungal spores of  Aspergillus oryzae  appeared to be the most resistant in 
comparison to the other species of fungi. The number of the survived spores fell by 
three orders of magnitude, but the total inactivation did not occur even after 30 min 
of exposure. Both types of corona discharge showed a comparable low effect of 
devitalisation. It is shown in Fig.  5.5 .  

 The dynamics of micromycete growth after exposure to a sublethal dose of 
plasma was interesting: the surviving exposed fungal spores grew visibly slower in 
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  Fig. 5.4    The number of survived  P. crustosum  spores after exposure to the corona discharge       
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  Fig. 5.5    The number of survived  A. oryzae  spores after exposure to the corona discharge       
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comparison with the non-exposed ones (see Fig.  5.6 ). The fi rst colonies appearance 
in exposed micromycetes was delayed by 35 h for  Cladosporium , by 45 h for 
 Aspergillus  and even by 65 h with for  Penicillium  as compared with the non-exposed 
cultures. On the other hand, the time interval between growth appearance and 
sporulation was shortened substantially in cultures of the spores exposed to dis-
charge. The numbers of fungal colonies on the agar surface were in each case 
approximately 50 cfu ml −1 , so that the above-mentioned differences cannot be attrib-
uted to different growing conditions. The micromycetes exposed ( A. orzyae, P. crus-
tosum  and  C. sphaeerospermum ) sporulated faster than the non-exposed ones. In the 
previous works about bacteria and yeast  [  11  ] , no similar effects were observed.  

 The dynamics of growth of  Alternaria sp . is shown in Fig.  5.7 . While all the non- 
exposed spores germinated within 72 h, the exposed ones germinated even after 134 h 
after inoculation. The fungus  Alternaria sp.  sporulated very fast and no delay in 
sporulation between non-exposed and exposed but survived spores were observed.  

 The aim of Fig.  5.7  is to present only the time delay between the sporulation of 
the exposed and unexposed spores. It would be very diffi cult to gain the same initial 
number of CFU on the both Petri dishes; nevertheless, their numbers were very 
close and do not affect the growth. From this graph, it is possible to derive the 
hypothesis, that after exposure to a sublethal dose of plasma, some spores are killed, 
some survive without harm and some are partially harmed and can germinate again 
after revitalisation. The germination of the partially harmed spores, however, took 
longer time than the germination of the intact or unexposed spores.  

  Fig. 5.6    The dynamics of micromycete growth and sporulation of exposed and non-exposed 
fungal spores ( A. Orzyae, P. crustosum and C. sphaeerospermum )       
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    5.4   Discussion 

 Comparing the results presented here with those obtained with bacteria, it may be 
concluded that bacteria are more susceptible to the low-temperature plasma than 
fungi. Using the less effective negative corona discharge, the complete inactivation 
of  Escherichia coli  and  Staphylococcus aureus  was achieved after two and 4 min of 
exposure, respectively  [  10  ] . The bacterial spores of  Geobacillus stearothermophilus  
seem to be also more susceptible to the exposure than the fungal ones  [  2  ] . 

 The higher resistance of fungi is probably caused by the encapsulation of fungal 
spores, in comparison with the unprotected cell membrane of vegetative bacteria. 

 The fungal cell wall is composed of a polysaccharide-based three-dimensional 
network. The construction of the common central core of the cell wall is composed 
mainly of branched  b -1,3-glucan and chitin. Genomic as well as drug studies have 
shown that the death of the fungus can result from the inhibition of the syntheses of 
cell wall polysaccharide. 

 According to  [  16  ] , the cell wall is now seen as a dynamic structure that is 
continuously changing as a result of the modifi cation of culture conditions and 
environmental stresses. 

 Because of its essential biological role, unique biochemistry and structural 
organization and the absence in mammalian cells of most of its constitutive compo-
nents, the cell wall is an attractive target for the development of new antifungal 
agents. Inhibition of the fungal cell synthesis, when the cell integrity pathway is 
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  Fig. 5.7    Dynamics of growth of  Alternaria sp.  spores       
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affected, evokes compensatory reactions. This leads to an increase in one component 
in fungal cell while the synthesis of another component is perturbed. 

 Such compensatory reactions explain why antifungal therapy with cell wall 
inhibitors is diffi cult, but also refl ect the immense dynamics of the synthesis of cell 
wall components. This is a possible explanation of the effect of the stepwise mecha-
nisms of spores’ inactivation with partially reversible disruptions in the structure of 
spores, which retards or inhibits the germination. 

 The fungicidal effect of the low-temperature plasma generated by the positive 
and negative corona discharge differs for various species. The total inactivation of 
fungal spores occurs in 15 min with  Alternaria sp . and in 20 min with  Cladosporium 
sphaerospermum , whereas the  Aspergillus oryzae  spores were not completely inac-
tivated even after 30 min of exposure. The spores of  Penicillium crustosum  have 
different susceptibility to various corona discharges. 

 For now we cannot explain these differences, neither between positive or negative 
corona treatments, nor among particular genera. The variable microbicidal effi ciency 
of various discharge types was previously documented but not explained  [  17  ] . It is 
probably caused by the different nature of reactive particles produced by particular 
discharge type, which have not been determined in detail yet. 

 Different susceptibility to plasma treatment was previously observed also for 
bacteria and fungi, namely  Escherichia coli ,  Staphylococcus aureus  and  Candida 
albicans .  [  11  ] . These differences, however, were found to depend on experimental 
conditions: during exposition on the surface of agar media,  C. albicans  appeared to 
be the most sensitive, whereas the comparable susceptibility of bacteria was some-
what lower. On the contrary, if exposition was conducted in aqueous suspensions, 
the Gram-negative  E. coli  was inhibited within 2 min and the Gram-positive  
S. aureus  within 4 min, whereas 30 min was necessary to inhibit the yeast  C. albi-
cans . This suggests, that the sensibility is not governed by the composition of cell 
envelope: if so, the Gram-positive bacteria with a thick cell wall should be the most 
resistant, the Gram-negative ones intermediately and the yeast lacking the cell wall 
should be the most susceptible. 

 Concerning fungi, the infl uence if different cell wall composition cannot be 
excluded, but the only trend observable so far, is related to the colouring of spores: 
the darker is the spores’ colour, the higher is its susceptibility to corona discharges. 
The spores of  Cladosporium  and  Alternaria  were black coloured and the total inac-
tivation after the exposure to both the types of discharge occurred within 15 or 
20 min respectively. The spores of  Penicillium  were grey-green coloured and the 
total inactivation occurred in 25 min, but only by the impact of positive corona dis-
charge. The spores of  Aspergillus  were yellow and the total inactivation did not 
occur even after 30 min of exposure by both the discharge types. This fi nding, how-
ever, contradicts to the statements of microbiologists, who consider the dark dyes 
and pigments as the protective elements of fungal spores. 

 The exposure to plasma retards the consecutive fungal growth: while the 
non-exposed spores grow within 45–70 h, the exposed ones need 80–135 h. This 
stress also enhances the sporulation in cultures grown from exposed spores. The 
possible explanation of this phenomenon is the stress or damage of fungal spores 
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caused by the low-temperature plasma, acting either on the envelope or the genome 
of exposed spores, the reparation of which needs some time as compared with the 
unexposed ones. The shorter time between the growth and sporulation of exposed 
spores may be explained by the effects of stress on the spores which consider the envi-
ronment as unfavourable and by the quick sporulation try to change the living place.  

    5.5   Conclusion 

 The article presents the results of the study of fungicidal effects of negative and 
positive stabilized corona discharge. The results show that the low-temperature 
plasma created by corona discharge decreases the number of the survival spores 
with all the fungal species tested. A 10-min-long exposure did not lead to any sig-
nifi cant decrease of their number, which declined approximately by one decade. 
After a longer exposure, the decrease of the survival spores was more signifi cant 
and the differences among the species were perceptible. 

 The positive and negative corona discharges show almost the same impact on 
 Cladosporium sphaerospermum  and  Alternaria sp. , whereas somewhat different 
impact was observed for  Penicillium crustosum  and partially for  Aspergillus oryzae . 
We are not able to explain these differences so far. 

 In general, the fungal spores showed higher resistance to corona discharge expo-
sure than other microorganisms. So in possible application of low-temperature 
plasma decontamination the test of fungal spores can not be omitted. 

 The higher effectiveness of positive corona discharge was proved with bacteria 
and yeast, but this phenomenon was not confi rmed with fungal spores. 

 The method used is in the stage of a fundamental research and its application to 
larger samples or its practical use requires further experiments.      
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 COMPARISON OF POINT-TO-PLANE AND POINT-TO-POINT 
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We studied the decontamination of surfaces and inactivation of bacteria and yeast in liquids by 
low temperature plasma generated in the DC corona discharge of an open-air type in the point-to-
plane or point-to-point arrangement. We found, that the inactivation in liquid suspensions is slightly  
more efficient with the point-to-plane discharge in comparison with the point-to-point one. In the case 
of the agar surface decontamination, two types of inhibition zones were observed, which indicates the 
different mechanism of action for the point-to-point and point-to-plane dicharges. This knowledge  
may be important in the future selection of the microbicidal agents and in the development of efficient 
methods for low-temperature plasma decontamination or sterilization.

Key words: decontamination, inactivation, corona discharge, bacteria, yeast

1 Introduction

The  action  of  the  plasma  generated  by  electric  discharges  is  one  of  the  possible 
methods of inactivation of bacteria and other microbes, mediated by the bactericidal action 
of UV light and reactive particles. The method is not yet frequently used in practice, but it 
is  potentially important,  especially for the decontamination or  even sterilization of heat 
labile or otherwise sensitive materials. The various experimental arrangements, advantages 
and status of research in this field were reviewed in details in many works, e.g., [1], [2], [3], 
[4] and [5]. This contribution is a part of our systematic study of properties and differences 
of various types and arrangements of DC discharges and their microbicial effects. 

2 Apparatus, methods and the microorganisms under study

We studied the inactivation of microbial suspensions on wet surfaces and in liquids by 
low temperature plasma generated in the DC corona discharge. The used simple apparatus 
of  an  open-air  type  enabling  the  point-to-plane  or  point-to-point  arrangement  was 
previously described in [6] and is schematically shown in the Figure 1.

The negative  point-to-plane  corona discharge  was  generated  on the point  electrode 
represented by the tip of a hypodermic needle and situated 4 mm over the sample. The 
plane anode was either the conducting surface of an agar cultivation medium. The bipolar 
point-to-point corona discharge was generated on a pair of hypodermic needles arranged in 
an angle of 30° with tips approx. 4-6 mm apart and situated 4 mm over the sample.

For the surface decontamination, 1 ml of the microbial suspensions  were inoculated 
onto the surface of Sabouraud or Mueller-Hinton agar (Lab M, Ltd.) dilluted to obtain the  
microbial  concetration  of  106 cfu·cm-2.  After  the  suspension  soaked,  the  samples  were 
exposed to the corona discharge,  incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours and the inhibition zones 
were  measured.  In  the case  of  liquid samples,  a  0.25 μl  drop  of  appropriate  microbial 
suspension in  physiological saline, adjusted to the concentration of ca.  106  cfu ml-1, was 
placed on the hydrophobic surface of a sterile silicone disc and exposed to the discharge. 
The disc was then washed in 1 ml of physiological saline, this saline was inoculated onto 
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Sabouraud or Mueller-Hinton agar,  incubated as above and the number of colonies was 
counted.

The microorganisms under study were “wild” strains of the following species isolated 
at the Institute of Immunology and Microbiology: a yeast Candida albicans, Gram-negative 
bacterium Escherichia coli and Gram-positive bacterium Staphylococcus epidermidis.

Fig. 1. The schematical arrangement of used apparatus and the negative point-to-plane (a)
 and point-to-point (b) corona discharge.

3 Experiments

The experiments were performed under the following parameters: The point-to-plane 
discharge was adjusted to the current I = 0.05 mA, its voltage was U = 4.6 kV or U = 9 kV 
for the surface or liquid sterilization, respectively. The point-to-point corona discharge was 
adjusted to the current  I = 0.2 mA and voltage  U = 10 kV. The different parameters for 
particular  discharge  types  are  determined  by  the  different  character  and  geometry  of 
discharges. The values represent a compromise between discharge stability (transition into 
spark) and its energy and enable the qualitative comparison of both discharge types..  

The samples on the surface of agar were exposed for 8 minutes. The samples of liguid 
suspension were exposed for different times from 0.5 minute up to 8 minutes with the step 
of 30 seconds.

4 Results

For liquid samples exposed to the point-to-plane discharge, we found that all bacterial  
and yeast  suspensions yielded  no growth  on Mueller-Hinton or  Sabouraud agar  after  2 
minutes of exposition. In the case of point-to-point discharge, the complete inactivation was 
observed after 2 minutes for Staphylococcus epidermidis, 2.5 minutes for Escherichia coli 
and 4 minutes for Candida albicans. Although the parameters and power of both discharge 
types were different, for the liquid decontamination, a comparable inactivation effect may 
be concluded. 

More interesting results were obtained after exposition of inoculated agar surfaces. In 
the case of point-to-plane discharge, we obtained circular and sharply bordered inhibition 
zones with diameters of 5-6 mm, which were completely clear and contained no growing 
microbes. However, after exposition to point-to-point discharge, we obtained two types of 
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asymmetric  fan-shaped zones of incomplete inhibition. In  the case of  Candida albicans 
yeast and Gram-positive bacterium Staphylococcus epidermidis, the inhibition zones were 
well bordered and almost clear of any surviving colonies, whereas for the Gram-negative 
bacterium  Escherichia coli  we obtained larger  fan-shaped zones containing the reduced 
number of surviving colonies and very small, if any, zone of total inhibition only. The areas  
of  total  inhibition  were  approximately  of  3  cm2 for  Candida  albicans and  1  cm2 for 
Staphylococcus epidermidis, the zone of incomplete Escherichia coli inhibition was of 10 
cm2. The representative photographs of the zones obtained for point-to-plane and point-to-
point  discharges  are  shown  in  Figures  2  and  3,  respectively.  As  contrasted  to  the 
inactivation in suspension, the inhibition effect of the point-to-point dicharge differs from 
the effect  of  the point-to  plane  arrangement.  This  is  probably caused   by the different  
plasma-chemical processes in the discharge. 

Fig. 2.  The representative photographs of the inhibition zones after 8 minutes of exposition to the 
negative point-to-plane corona discharge at I = 0.05 mA and U = 4.6 kV. Tested microorganisms 
were Candida albicans (a), Spahylococcus epidermidis (b) and Escherichia coli (c).

Fig. 3. The representative photographs of the inhibition zones obtained after 8 minutes of exposition 
to the point-to-point bipolar corona discharge at I = 0.2 mA and U = 10 kV. Tested microorganisms 
are Candida albicans (a), Spahylococcus epiredmidis (b) and Escherichia coli (c).

5 Conclusions

We found, that the microbial inactivation in liquid suspensions is sligtly more efficient 
using the point-to-plane discharge geometry than in the point-to-point arrangement. In the 
case of surface decontamination,  it  can be concluded that  the mechanisms of microbial 
inactivation are different in these two discharge types. While in the case of point-to-plain 
discharge the inhibition zones are similar, in the case of point-to-point one the apperance of 
two  different  inhibition  zones  occures.  This  fact  supports  the  conclusion  that  the 
sterilization  agents  are  of  different  nature  in  the  point-to-point  and  point-to-plane 
discharges, displaying different efficiency and probably different mechanisms of action on 
microorganism's structures. We still have no explanation of this difference, which should be 
the subject of the future study, because it may be important for the selection of adequate 
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microbicidal  agents  and  for  the  development  of  efficient  low-temperature  plasma 
decontamination methods.

This study has been supported by grants MSM ČR 6046137306 and MSM ČR 0021620806.
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Abstract. A new type of electric discharge was observed during studies of a DC discharge of 
the point-to-point type in air at atmospheric pressure. Some of its properties were studied with 
respect to its bactericidal properties. 

1.  Introduction 
In previous papers we described the design of a simple setup generating a negative corona discharge in 
the point-to-plane arrangement [1, 2] and the microbicidal properties of the low-temperature plasma 
generated by this discharge in air [3, 4]. In so far unpublished works, we also attempted to employ 
other discharge types and arrangements, namely the positive corona of the point-to-plane type and the 
discharge of point-to-point type. The overall physical properties of various known types of DC 
discharge, namely the negative and positive corona, were previously described in details in several 
works, e.g. Sigmond et al. [5]. However, studying the point-to-point discharge, we observed a new 
phenomenon, which we provisionally called the “cometary” discharge in view of its shape; some of its 
properties are described below. 
 
2.  Experimental arrangement 
We used the simple electric circuit drawn schematically in figure 1(a). An HT 2103 apparatus          
(Utes Brno, Czech Republic) was used as the source of variable high voltage, with maximal voltage 10 
kV and current up to 0.5 mA. The electrodes were arranged in parallel; the positive one was tilted 
approximately 30° from the vertical. Ordinary medical injection needles served as electrodes, but very 
similar results were obtained with electrodes made from tailor’s pins. The setup was used to study the 
microbicidal effects of low-temperature plasma generated the between electrodes in samples placed 
below electrodes. The detailed results of this research will be published elsewhere as soon as they will 
be compiled. 
                                                      
3  Towhom any correspondence should be addressed. 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the setup for generation of low-
temperature plasma by the common point-to-point (a) and “cometary” (b) 
discharges. 

3.  Generation of the ”cometary” discharge 
The ordinary point-to-point discharge is shown in figure 2, where the ellipsoid of low-temperature 
plasma between the electrodes can be seen. A new type of discharge is formed if the positive electrode 
tip is lifted 1 to 2 mm above the tip of negative one, figure. 1(b), and the voltage and the inter-
electrode distance (see below) are maintained within the values specified in table 1. Under these 
conditions, an additional cloud of plasma arises, streaming not from the positive to the negative 
electrode, but rather into the space below the electrodes. This cloud, resembling the tail of a comet, is 
shown in figure 3. 
 

 
 
Figure 2. An ordinary point-to-point discharge 
between the positive (at right) and the negative 
electrode (at left). 

 

 
 
Figure 3. A “cometary” discharge streaming 
from the positive electrode (at right) below the 
negative electrode (at left). 
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This “cometary” discharge is formed 
if the inter-electrode distance is greater than 
4 mm and is sustainable up to a distance of 
12 mm. The voltage applied U must be kept 
within the minimal and maximal limiting 
values given in table 1 for the various inter-
electrode distances d. The common point-to-
point discharge appears at the lower U value 
and is extinguished at the higher one. The 
values of the corresponding DC current I are 
also given in table1 and plotted in figure 4. 
Under these conditions, the burning of 
discharge is temporally steady. The current 
has a direct component without a superposed 
alternating one with a frequency lower that 
20 kHz. Nevertheless, the presence of higher 
frequencies cannot be excluded. The plateau 
and the consecutive decrease of the current 
values at higher d are caused by the limits of 
the source used, which cannot deliver more 
than 10 kV. 

 
4.  Comparison of bactericidal effects 
The bactericidal effects of the common 
point-to-point and the “cometary” discharge 
were assessed on cultures of Staphylococcus 
epidermidis and Escherichia coli bacteria. 
The agar plates were inoculated with 
bacterial suspensions and exposed to both 
discharges generated at 10 kV and acting for 
15 minutes. After incubation of the plates, 
inhibition zones appeared in the bacterial 
cultures. The shape of the zones differs 
markedly: after action of the common point-
to-point discharge, a divaricating zone 
appeared resembling a butterfly. On the 
contrary, the „cometary” discharge yielded 
elliptical zones occupying a larger area and 
no divarication was apparent. Images of the 
inhibition zones of both discharges with the 
position of electrodes indicated are shown in 
the figure 5. 

In the next experiments, we placed a drop 

 Table 1. Distance – voltage – current 
conditions necessary to sustain the “cometary” 
discharge. The “cometary” discharge only 
burns between the minimal and maximal 
voltage and current values. The maximal 
voltage and current values for distances over 9 
mm were not measured due to the 10 kV 
voltage limit of the source used. 
 
 

Minimal Maximal 

d /mm U /kV I /μA U /kV I /μA 
4 4.4 50 6.0 200 
5 6.2 50 7.0 270 
6 6.2 50 8.1 330 
7 6.3 30 8.2 360 
8 6.5 30 9.8 400 
9 7.7 30 > 10 400 

10 8.8 30 > 10 300 
11 9.0 30 > 10 250 
12 9.2 30 > 10 250 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Maximal current (I) of the 
„cometary” discharge as a function of the inter-
electrode distances (d). The plateau and 
consecutive decrease of the current are caused 
by the 10 kV limit of the source used. 

of bacterial suspension onto an inert  surface and exposed it to the common point-to-point and to the 
tip of the „cometary” discharge. The complete sterilization of the liquid occurred within about 2 
minutes in both cases. These effects were of comparable magnitude with those observed after action of 
other DC discharges described in our previous works [1, 3 and 4]. 
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Figure 5. Images of inhibition zones of Escherichia coli bacteria of ordinary point-to-point (a) and 
“cometary” (b) discharges with the position of electrodes indicated. 

5.  Conclusions 
The “cometary” discharge represents a new type of electric discharge producing low-temperature 
plasma and displaying bactericidal effect. We still have no theoretical explanation of its origin and we 
continue to investigate its properties and compare them with those of other discharge types. 
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Comparison of point-to-plane, point-to-point
and “cometary”corona discharges
for decontamination of surfaces1

Vladimír Scholtz2,3, Jaroslav Julák4,
Vítězslav Kříha2

Abstract. The decontamination of surfaces by low temperature plasma generated in the
DC corona discharge of an open-air type in the point-to-plane, point-to-point or cometary
arrangement was studied. Three types of inhibition zones were observed, which indicates
different mechanisms of action for the point-to-point, point-to-plane and “cometary” dis-
charges. This knowledge may be important in the future selection of the microbicidal agents
and in the development of efficient methods for low-temperature plasma decontamination or
sterilization.

Key words. Decontamination, inactivation, corona discharge, bacteria, yeast.

Introduction

The action of the plasma generated by electric discharges is one of the meth-
ods of inactivation of bacteria and other microbes, mediated by the bactericidal
action of UV light and reactive particles. The method is not frequently used in
practice yet, but it is potentially important, especially for the decontamination
or even sterilization of heat labile or otherwise sensitive materials. Various ex-
perimental arrangements, advantages and status of research in this field were
reviewed in detail in many works, e.g., [1]–[5]. The present contribution is a
part of our systematic study of properties and differences of various types and
arrangements of DC discharges and their microbicidal effects.
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Apparatus, methods
and microorganisms under study

We studied the inactivation of microbial suspensions on wet surfaces by low
temperature plasma generated in the DC corona discharge. The used simple
apparatus of an open-air type enabling the point-to-plane or point-to-point ar-
rangement was previously described in [6]; the “cometary” arrangement was pre-
viously described in [7], [8]. The arrangements are schematically shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Scheme of arrangements of used apparatus and discharges;
left : negative point-to-plane, middle: point-to-point, right : “cometary”

The negative point-to-plane corona discharge was generated on the point
electrode represented by the tip of a hypodermic needle and situated 4 mm
above the sample. The plane anode was the conducting surface of an agar cul-
tivation medium. The bipolar point-to-point corona discharge was generated
on a pair of hypodermic needles arranged in an angle of 30◦ with tips approx-
imately 4–6 mm apart and situated 4 mm above the sample. The “cometary”
discharge is formed if the positive electrode tip is lifted 1 to 2 mm above the
tip of the negative electrode, see [7], [8].
For the surface decontamination, 1ml of the microbial suspensions, diluted

to obtain the microbial concentration of 106 cfu cm−2, were inoculated onto the
surface of Sabouraud or Mueller–Hinton agar (Lab M, Ltd.). After the suspen-
sion soaked, the samples were exposed to the corona discharge and incubated
at 37 ◦C for 24 hours; the inhibition zones were measured.
The microorganisms under study were “wild” strains of the following species

isolated at the Institute of Immunology and Microbiology of Charles University
in Prague: a yeast Candida albicans, Gram-negative bacterium Escherichia
coli and Gram-positive bacterium Staphylococcus epidermidis.
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Experiments

The experiments were performed under the following parameters: The point-
to-plane discharge was adjusted to the current I = 0.05 mA, its voltage was
U = 4.6 kV. The point-to-point corona discharge was adjusted to the current
I = 0.2 mA and voltage U = 10 kV and finally the “cometary” discharge adjus-
ted to the current I = 0.2 mA and voltage U = 8 kV. The different parameters
for particular discharge types are determined by the different character and
geometry of discharges. The values represent a compromise between discharge
stability (transition into spark) and its energy and enable the qualitative com-
parison of all discharge types. The samples were exposed for 8 min.

Results

Interesting results were obtained after exposition of inoculated agar sur-
faces. In the case of point-to-plane discharge, we obtained circular and sharply
bordered inhibition zones with diameters of 5–6 mm, which were completely
clear and contained no growing microbes. However, after exposition to point-
to-point discharge, we obtained two types of asymmetric fan-shaped zones of
incomplete inhibition. In the case of Candida albicans yeast and Gram-positive
bacterium Staphylococcus epidermidis, the inhibition zones were well bordered
and almost clear of any surviving colonies, whereas for the Gram-negative bac-
terium Escherichia coli we obtained larger fan-shaped zones containing the
reduced number of surviving colonies and very small, if any, zone of total
inhibition only. The areas of total inhibition were approximately of 3 cm2

for Candida albicans and 1 cm2 for Staphylococcus epidermidis, the zone of
incomplete Escherichia coli inhibition was of 10 cm2. On the contrary, the
“cometary” discharge yielded elliptical zones occupying a larger area and no
divarication was apparent. This is probably caused by the different plasma-
chemical processes in the discharge. The representative photographs of the
zones obtained for point-to-plane, point-to-point and “cometary” discharges
are shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, respectively.

Conclusions

It can be concluded that the mechanisms of microbial inactivation are differ-
ent in these three discharge types. While in the case of point-to-plain discharge
the inhibition zones are similar, in the case of point-to-point and “cometary”
discharge the appearance of two different inhibition zones occurs. This fact
supports the conclusion that the sterilization agents are of different nature
in the “cometary”, point-to-point and point-to-plane discharges, displaying
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Fig. 2. Inhibition zones after 8 minutes of exposition to the negative point-to-plane
corona discharge at I = 0.05 mA and U = 4.6 kV; tested microorganisms:

left—Candida albicans, middle—Staphylococcus epidermidis, right—Escherichia coli

Fig. 3. Inhibition zones after 8 minutes of exposition to the point-to-point bipolar
corona discharge at I = 0.2 mA and U = 10 kV; tested microorganisms:

left—Candida albicans, middle—Staphylococcus epidermidis, right—Escherichia coli

Fig. 4. Inhibition zones after 8 minutes of exposition to the “cometary” corona dis-
charge at I = 0.2 mA and U = 8 kV; tested microorganisms:

left—Candida albicans, middle—Staphylococcus epidermidis, right—Escherichia coli
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different efficiency and probably different mechanisms of action on microor-
ganisms’ structures. We still have no explanation of this difference, which
should be the subject of the future study, because it may be important for the
selection of adequate microbicidal agents and for the development of efficient
low-temperature plasma decontamination methods.
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Plasma Jetlike Point-to-Point Electrical Discharge
in Air and Its Bactericidal Properties

Vladimír Scholtz and Jaroslav Julák

Abstract—A new type of point-to-point plasma jetlike electric
discharge at atmospheric pressure in air without outsource gas
flow was observed. Some of its properties were studied, including
its bactericidal properties.

Index Terms—Corona, gas discharges, microorganisms, plasma
torches.

I. INTRODUCTION

LOOKING FOR NEW types of devices generating the low-
temperature plasma used for decontamination or steriliza-

tion is still actual; for review, see, e.g., [1] and for new plasma
devices, see, e.g., [2], [3]. In our previous papers, we described
the construction of a simple apparatus generating plasma by the
negative corona discharge in air and its microbicidal properties
in the point-to-plane arrangement [4]–[7]. Studying the point-
to-point discharge, we observed a new phenomenon, provision-
ally called the “cometary” discharge. This discharge resembles
the plasma jet torch, induced by RF not only in the stream
of a noble gas, usually argon [8], but also in the stream of
the room air [9]. According to its appearance, either the term
plasma jetlike point-to-point or cometary discharge should be
coined for this new type of discharge. Some of its properties
are documented further.

II. EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT

The simple electric circuit is drawn in Fig. 1(a). The HT 2103
apparatus (Utes Brno, Czech Republic) was used as the source
of the variable dc voltage, giving the maximal voltage of up
to 10 kV and a current of up to 0.5 mA. The electrodes were
arranged in parallel. The positive one was tilted ca. 30◦ from
the vertical line. Common medical injection needles served as
the electrodes, but similar results were obtained with electrodes
made from tailor pins.

III. APPEARANCE OF THE JETLIKE DISCHARGE

The ordinary point-to-point discharge is shown in Fig. 2; the
ellipsoid of the low-temperature plasma can be seen between
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the apparatus for the generation of low-temperature plasma
by (a) common point-to-point and (b) cometary discharges.

Fig. 2. Appearance of the ordinary point-to-point discharge between the
(at the right) positive and (at the left) negative electrodes.

the electrodes. A new type of discharge is formed if the tip
of the positive electrode was lifted 1–2 mm above the tip of
the negative one, as shown in Fig. 1(b), and the voltage and
electrode distance were maintained within values specified in
Table I. Under these conditions, an additional cloud of plasma
arises streaming not from the positive to negative electrode
but rather into the space below the electrodes. This cloud
resembling the tail of a comet is shown in Fig. 3.

This cometary discharge is formed if the interelectrode dis-
tance is greater than 4 mm and is sustainable up to the distance
of 12 mm. At various distances d, the applied voltage U and
corresponding dc current I must be kept within minimal and
maximal boundary values given in Table I. At a lower U , the
common point-to-point discharge appears, and at the higher
one, the discharge extinguishes. Under these conditions, the
burning of the discharge is steady in time. The plateau and
consecutive decrease of the current values at a higher d are

0093-3813/$26.00 © 2010 IEEE
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TABLE I
DISTANCE–VOLTAGE–CURRENT CONDITIONS FOR THE

COMETARY DISCHARGE BURNING

Fig. 3. Cometary discharge streaming from (at the right) the positive electrode
below (at the left) the negative electrode.

Fig. 4. Inhibition zones of Escherichia coli bacteria of (a) ordinary point-to-
point and (b) cometary discharges with the position of electrodes indicated.

caused by the limits of the used source, which cannot deliver
more than 10 kV.

Due to the appearance of this discharge, its characteris-
tics seem to be similar to the common positive or negative
corona discharge, i.e., the density of the charged particles about
109−1013 cm−3 and the electron temperature about 5 eV [10].
More accurate investigation is still in progress.

IV. COMPARISON OF BACTERICIDAL EFFECTS

The bactericidal effects of the common point-to-point and
cometary discharges were assessed on cultures of Staphylococ-
cus epidermidis and Escherichia coli bacteria. The agar plates
were inoculated with bacterial suspensions and exposed to both

Fig. 5. Exposition of human forearm to the cometary discharge.

discharges generated at 10 kV and acting for 15 min. After
the incubation of the plates, the inhibition zones appeared in
the continual growth of bacterial cultures. The shape of the
zones differs markedly: After the action of the common point-
to-point discharge, the divaricating zone appeared resembling
a butterfly. On the contrary, the cometary discharge yielded
elliptical zones taking a larger area, and no divarication was
apparent. The shape of the inhibition zones with the position of
electrodes indicated are shown in the Fig. 4.

In the next experiment, we placed a drop of bacterial suspen-
sion onto the inert surface and exposed it to the common point-
to-point discharge and to the tip of the cometary discharge. The
complete sterilization of the liquid occurred within ca. 2 min
for both bacteria. These effects were comparable with those
observed after the action of other dc discharges described in
our previous works [4]–[7].

To demonstrate the bactericidal ability of the cometary dis-
charge in natural conditions, we also applied it directly on
human skin. A smear was taken from 1 cm3 of untreated skin
using a cotton swab, eluted in 1 ml of physiological saline,
and inoculated onto Mueller-Hinton agar, and colonies were
counted after the incubation. The same procedure was repeated
for the skin irradiated for 10 min by the cometary discharge,
where a certain lowering of the bacterial colonization was
observed. The arrangement of this preliminary experiment is
documented in Fig. 5.

V. CONCLUSION

The cometary or plasma jetlike discharge represents a
new type of electric discharge producing the low-temperature
plasma and displaying bactericidal effects. We still have no the-
oretical explanation of its origin, and we continue to investigate
its properties and compare them with other discharge types.
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Microbial Inactivation by Electric Discharge
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The area of microbial inactivation by the low-temperature plasma produced by DC electric cometary discharge
is increased by insertion of an electrically insulated metallic grid between the discharge and the target object.
Gram-negative bacteria are almost fully inactivated; an additional zone of incomplete inactivation appears for
Gram-positive bacteria and yeasts.
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PACS: 52.50.Dg, 52.75.−d, 52.80.Hc, 52.80.−s, 87.19.xb

1. Introduction

The rapidly developing �eld of plasma decontamina-
tion and medical applications was previously reviewed
many times, e.g. in [1�5]; a paragraph devoted to action
to bacteria is involved also in [6]; recently, a book de-
voted to this topic was also edited [7]. The non-thermal
plasma for this purpose was mostly produced in air by
dielectric barrier discharges, gliding arc, plasma torches
and various corona discharges; we compared microbicidal
properties of various corona discharges in [8]. In other
papers [9, 10] we reported a new type of jet-like point-to-
-point DC electric discharge produced in atmospheric air
and named cometary. We also described here the abil-
ity of cold plasma produced by this discharge to inhibit
the growth of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epider-
midis bacteria on agar plates and on human skin. The
cometary discharge is similar to this one produced by
devices called plasma jet torch, plasma pencil, or plasma
needle, which generate the low-temperature plasma by
RF in a stream of carrier gas [11, 12].
In the study [13], the mechanism of decontamination

was studied using the grounded mesh electrode inserted
between the positive electric discharge and the target
sample, here a contaminated agar plate. This electrode
(metallic grid) shielded the electric �eld and trapped the
charged particles, but allowed the neutral particles and
UV light to reach the agar surface. The experimental
arrangement used in this study is similar, except the use
of cometary discharge and the inserting of electrically in-
sulated metallic grid.

2. Experimental arrangement

The low-temperature plasma was produced by the de-
vice described in detail in [9] and [10]. Brie�y, it consists

∗corresponding author; e-mail: jaroslav.julak@lf1.cuni.cz

of two needle electrodes connected to the power supply
delivering DC voltage variable from 0 to 10 kV. The elec-
trodes were arranged at an angle of 30◦, their tips were
9 mm apart and the tip of the positive electrode was
shifted 1 mm above the negative one. Under these condi-
tions, the cometary discharge appears between the elec-
trodes at 7.7�10 kV and 30�400 µA. This discharge is a
pulseless one, as measured by oscilloscope EO 213 (RFT).

Fig. 1. Schematic arrangement of the device producing
the cometary discharge with the grid. Objects are not
in scale.

In the device reported here, the electrically insulated
metallic grid was inserted between the discharge and the
exposed object. The grid consisted of stainless steel wire
0.1 mm in diameter forming the net with a mesh size of
1 mm. The net was mounted into polyethylene collar;
four screws used as a stand enabled setting the distance
between the grid and the exposed plane, e.g. an agar
cultivation plate. This arrangement is drawn schemati-
cally in Fig. 1 and depicted in Fig. 2. We also developed
a hand-held device, which may be used for exposure of
various objects including human skin; its properties and

(62)
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Fig. 2. The arrangement of the device producing the
cometary discharge with inserted grid.

abilities are similar to those of the basic arrangement and
will be described in detail elsewhere.
During exposure to the cometary discharge, the insu-

lated grid is rapidly charged to the positive electrostatic
potential of ca. 4�6 kV as measured by Kolbe's electro-
scope.

3. Methods

The microbicidal e�ect of the above-described device
was stated on microorganisms inoculated on the surface
of agar cultivation media, where the inhibition of growth
appeared as zones of inhibition. Bacteria Staphylococ-
cus epidermidis and Escherichia coli and a yeast Can-
dida albicans were employed. All microorganisms were
�wild� strains isolated from clinical cases at the Institute
of Immunology and Microbiology; the same strains were
employed also in our previous studies. Microorganisms
were suspended in the physiological saline in the con-
centration of 106 cfu (colony forming units) ml−1 and
1 ml of these suspensions was spread on the surface of
Mueller�Hinton (MH) agar (bacteria) or Sabouraud agar
(yeast). Standard Petri dishes of diameter 9 cm appeared
in preliminary experiments to be too small to contain the
large inhibition zones, so that the large Petri dishes of
19 cm in diameter were inoculated with 1 ml of suspen-
sions and used for quantitative evaluation. The dishes
were exposed for 10 min to the cometary discharge at
voltage 9 kV and current 200 µA, the distance from the
tip of working electrode to the grid was 15 mm, and the
distance from the grid to agar surface was 3 mm. The
exposed dishes were incubated for 24 h at 37 ◦C (bac-
teria) or 48 h at 30 ◦C (yeast). The areas of inhibition
zones in microbial coat were measured manually using
the millimeter paper grid. The zones of full inhibition,
containing < 1 cfu cm−2, and zones of incomplete inhibi-
tion were distinguished. The incomplete inhibition zones,
containing more than 1 residual isolated cfu cm−2, ap-
peared as a ring surrounding the zones of full inhibition.
Whereas the borders of continual growth were mostly

sharply delineated, the borderlines between incomplete
and complete inhibition were fuzzy and hard to estimate,
thus, were only approximately assessed.

4. Results

The di�erence in the microbicidal e�ect demonstrates
Fig. 3 on Candida albicans as an example. The left and
middle dishes were exposed directly to the cometary dis-
charge without grid, whereas the right plate was exposed
through the inserted grid. The direct exposure from vari-
ous distances between discharge and plate surface yielded
comparable zone sizes, but the much larger zone of mostly
full inhibition, exceeding the area of 9 cm Petri dish, is
apparent after grid insertion. An illustrative example of
Staphylococcus epidermidis exposed on 19 cm plate to the
cometary discharge with inserted grid is shown in Fig. 4;
the complete inhibition zone is only indistinctly apparent
near to the discharge tip.

Fig. 3. Exposure of C. albicans on 9 cm dishes to var-
ious modes of cometary discharge. Inhibition zones ap-
peared as pale areas within the continual coat of C. albi-
cans on the Sabouraud agar. From left: direct exposure
to cometary discharge from the distance of 15 mm; the
same, but from the distance of 8 mm; insulated grid in-
serted 15 mm below the discharge. The points on bars
indicate the position of discharge tip.

Fig. 4. Exposure of Staphylococcus epidermidis on
19 cm dish to cometary discharge with inserted grid.
Note the fuzzy border of indistinctly pronounced com-
plete inhibition zone in the vicinity of discharge tip.
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TABLE

Areas (in cm2) of full and incomplete inhibition of
microorganisms after direct exposure to cometary
discharge and after exposure to the same discharge
with inserted grid.

Inhibition Full Incomplete Total

Candida albicans on Sabouraud agar

direct exposure 1 1 2

with grid 26 21 47

Escherichia coli on MH agar

direct exposure 25 1 26

with grid 81 1 82

Staphylococcus epidermidis on MH agar

direct exposure 15 176 191

with grid 73 177 250

The quantitative evaluation of results obtained on
19 cm Petri dishes for Candida albicans, Escherichia coli
and Staphylococcus epidermidis is summarized in Table.
The �gures represent average values from three-time re-
peated exposures, the parallel results did not di�er more
than 10%. Due to the small number of experiments, no
further statistical evaluation of results was performed.

5. Discussion

The data presented in Sect. 4 show that the inserted
grid improves the e�ciency of inhibition as measured by
the inhibition zone area. Various microbes displayed dif-
ferent sensitivity to the action of cometary discharge: the
yeast Candida albicans appeared to be less sensitive than
bacteria, but displayed the greatest improving of inhibi-
tion after the grid insertion. For bacteria, the grid in-
sertion caused three- to fourfold improving of inhibition,
�agrant despite the lack of statistical treatment. An in-
teresting phenomenon was the formation of di�use edges
of inhibition zones, i.e. appearance of zones of incom-
plete inhibition surrounding the zone of full inhibition;
this e�ect was pronounced especially for Staphylococcus
epidermidis and is probably caused by the di�erent cell
wall structure of used microbes.
Recently [14], we studied the sensitivity of various mi-

crobes to the action of cold plasma produced under var-
ious conditions. Using the same microbial strains cul-
tivated at the same conditions as in the present study,
we exposed the microbes on an agar surface to the neg-
ative corona discharge: the yeast appeared to be most
sensitive and E. coli and S. epidermidis displayed com-
parable but lesser zones and thus a lower sensitivity to
produced plasma. On the contrary, exposure of these mi-
crobes in aqueous suspension revealed the highest sensi-
tivity of E. coli, medium sensitivity of S. epidermidis and
the lowest sensitivity for C. albicans; the complete inhi-
bition of these organisms occurred after ca. 75 s, 4 min,
and 30 min, respectively. The sensitivity of the same
organisms to the cometary discharge described here in-
creased in the order C. albicans < E. coli ≤ S. epider-

midis as ordered according to full inhibition zone areas.
Nevertheless, the Gram-positive S. epidermidis exhibited
the additional large zone of incomplete inhibition, neg-
ligible at Gram-negative E. coli. All these observations
imply di�erent mechanisms of inhibition in di�erent or-
ganisms, thus, a di�erent nature of particles produced
and acting in di�erent discharges and in di�erent ambi-
ent medium (i.e., in air or water). The cell walls erosion
and/or lysis (disruption) of cells proved by scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) micrographs is one of bacterial
inactivation mechanisms. Hence, the thick peptidogly-
can cell wall of S. epidermidis may play a role in its
partial protection from reactive particles of cold plasma,
but other mechanisms are undoubtedly also signi�cant
(cf. [4]). The above-mentioned di�erence between the
e�ect of negative corona and cometary discharge is prob-
ably caused by the opposite polarity of these discharges,
because the comet is in fact a positive discharge.
Many authors studied the mechanism of inactivation

and sterilization action of low-temperature plasmas. In
general, this e�ect is mediated by ionic and non-ionic re-
active particles produced in air, in lesser extent also by
UV radiation. The reactive particles may be unstable
and short-lived ions and radicals, namely atomic oxy-
gen O, superoxide O2•−, OH•, OH−, O2H•, 1O2 and
others, as well as stable molecules as ozone O3, hydrogen
peroxide H2O2 or nitrogen oxides NOx. The nature of
reactive particles in low-temperature plasmas was exten-
sively studied many times (see, e.g., [15] or [16]), model-
ing and simulation of low-temperature atmospheric pres-
sure plasmas in interactions with living cells was reviewed
in [17]. Recently, the nature and bactericidal action of
various active particles in low-temperature plasma was
discussed, e.g., in [18�20] or [21]. In our still unpub-
lished study, we compared the action of corona discharge
and dielectric barrier discharge (DBD) on microbes: at
comparable conditions, we observed that the inactivation
e�ect of corona discharge is more powerful to bacteria in
water suspension, whereas the DBD acts better on bac-
terial layer onto the agar plate. Despite all these (some-
times controversial) �ndings, it seems that the mecha-
nism of inactivation depends strongly on the experimen-
tal arrangement and conditions.
The cause of enlarging the e�ectively exposed area is

not clear, but the scattering of the reactive particle beam
on the grid may be a possible explanation. An additional
e�ect may also be the accumulation of charged particles
on the grid, which is charged to the electrostatic poten-
tial of 4�6 kV. The rest of particles are carried of by
ion wind to the target, whereas the charged grid acts as
a secondary electrode with discharges in its nodes dis-
tributed uniformly over the exposed area. These sec-
ondary discharges are not visible and weaker than the
primary beam, but their synergic action may be su�cient
for causing the microbial inhibition. The weaker e�ect of
secondary discharges may explain the formation of zones
of incomplete inhibition, apparent mainly in Staphylococ-
cus epidermidis.
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6. Conclusion

Insertion of an insulated metallic grid between the
cometary discharge and the target object increases
the area where microbes are inactivated by the low-
-temperature plasma. Almost complete inactivation oc-
curs for Gram-negative Escherichia coli, whereas a large
zone of incomplete inactivation appears for the Gram-
-positive Staphylococcus epidermidis. Yeast displays
somewhat lesser but still good inactivation.
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a b s t r a c t

Low-temperature plasma produced by DC cometary discharge suppresses bacteria on live human skin of
the inner arm side and fingertips. In model experiments, this discharge in open air completely
suppressed Escherichia coli within 8 min, whereas Staphylococcus epidermidis was markedly lowered,
but not completely eliminated even after 10 min. After inserting an insulated grid and exposure in an
enclosed chamber, E. coli was completely suppressed within 2–4 min and S. epidermidis within 10 min.
This difference suggests the demand to adapt the European Standard describing the disinfectants and
antiseptics test method. Similar results were obtained also for natural human skin bacterial microflora,
which was completely quenched after 6–10 min exposure to discharge with the inserted grid acting in an
enclosed chamber.

& 2013 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The rapidly developing field of plasma decontamination and
medical applications has previously been reviewed by several
authors, e.g. by Laroussi [1], Moreau et al. [2], Kong et al. [3],
Laroussi [4], Ehlbeck et al. [5] or Isbary et al. [6]; recently, a book
devoted to this topic also appeared [7]. Various reactive particles
present in non-thermal plasma, such as reactive oxygen species
(ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS), were identified as the
disinfectant agents; for a review, see [8]. To this end, the plasma was
mostly produced in air by dielectric barrier discharges, gliding arc,
plasma jets and various corona discharges. In previous research, we
compared microbicidal properties of various modes of corona
discharges [9,10]. In other papers [11,12], we reported a new type
of jet-like point-to-point DC electric discharge produced in atmo-
spheric air and named the cometary discharge. Here, we describe
the ability of cold plasma produced by this cometary discharge to
inhibit the growth of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis
bacteria on agar plates. The cometary discharge is similar to that
produced by devices called plasma jet, plasma torch, plasma pencil,
or plasma needle, which generate low-temperature plasma by radio
frequency (RF) discharge in a stream of auxiliary carrier gas [13–16].

The efficiency of cometary discharge may be improved by inserting
an electrically insulated metallic grid between the discharge and the
exposed object as we reported in [17]. The use of an inserted grid
(mesh) was previously reported also by Machala et al. [18], Dobrynin
et al. [19] and Timoshkin et al. [20]. In contrast to our arrangement,
these studies used the mesh as a grounded auxiliary electrode
trapping charged particles (ions) and allowing only neutral particles
to reach the target.

The human skin is colonized by a wide variety of bacteria, among
which the Gram-positive ones prevail. S. epidermidis is the main
species, along with other staphylococci, micrococci, Sarcina spp.,
corynebacteria etc.; Gram-negatives, anaerobes and fungi occur, too.
Their occurrence and prevalence differs substantially among indivi-
duals. Decontamination of skin is important in many medical applica-
tions, e.g., in manipulations with blood, where bacterial contamination
chiefly results from the resident skin flora [21]. Several methods are
available for this purpose, relying on various chemical disinfectants
and antispetics. Validation of new antiseptic must meet the require-
ments of the European Standard [22]. Attempts to employ low-
temperature plasma as a skin antiseptic have also been reported. For
example, in model experiments pig skin [23,24] or excisions of skin
tumors [25] were exposed to dielectric barrier discharge, plasma jet or
surface micro discharge. These studies reported no plasma-induced
damage of epidermal and dermal layers. That there was no risk of
plasma constituents for humans was also documented by Lademann
et al. [26]. Preliminary reports concerning this topic have also
appeared also in symposia proceedings [27]. An attempt do deconta-
minate live human skin on fingertips was recently published by
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Daeschlein et al. [28]. After treatment with a plasma jet or dielectric
barrier discharge, the maximum reduction of physiological bacterial
microflora was observed after exposures of 210 and 60 s, respectively.
The exposure time was 120 and 90 s, respectively, when applied to
fingertips artificially contaminated with S. epidermidis andMicrococcus
luteus.

In this paper, we describe the decontamination of live human
skin colonized with physiological microflora as compared with the
same effect on artificially contaminated skin using DC cometary
discharge. Preliminary results were published previously in [29].

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Apparatus

The device producing DC cometary discharge and generating
the low-temperature plasma was described in detail in [11,12] Its
improved arrangement containing an insulated grid [17] was also
used. Patents [30,31] cover both arrangements. Briefly, cometary
discharge is produced between two needle electrodes connected
with a stabilization resistor of 10 MΩ to a power supply delivering
DC voltage variable from 0 to 10 kV. The electrodes are arranged at
an angle of 301, their tips are 9 mm apart and the tip of the
positive electrode is shifted 1 mm above the negative one (see
Fig. 1). At 7.7–10 kV and 30–400 μA, a jet discharge resembling a
comet's tail appears between the electrodes. In this study, the
voltage was adjusted to 9 kV, the corresponding current was
150 μA. Various adapters, drawn schematically in Fig. 2, were
fitted on the Teflon head of the device body, enabling the
following modes of exposure:

(a) cometary discharge—the electrodes were covered by the
plastic safety cover with ventilation openings and the target
objects were exposed directly by the discharge jet at ambient
air atmosphere (Fig. 2-1).

(b) with grid—an electrically insulated metallic grid made of the
stainless steel net with a mesh size of 1 mm and fixed in a
plastic adapter, was inserted between the comet and target
objects exposed in a closed chamber (Fig. 2-2). However, in
this arrangement free space remained between the adapter
border and fingertips.

(c) with grid and mask—used for exposure of fingertips.
An additional mask was inserted between the grid and the
exposed fingertip, making a closed chamber of exposure
(Fig. 2-3). The distance between the cometary discharge tip
and the grid was 1 cm. The same distance was maintained
between the discharge and the exposed object, or the grid and
the object, respectively. However, these distances were set
only approximately because of the concavity of flexible skin.

2.2. Bacterial cultures

S. epidermidis and E. coli bacteria were employed, both were
“wild” strains isolated from clinical cases at the Institute of
Immunology and Microbiology. They were incubated on Muel-
ler–Hinton (MH) nutrient agar for 24 h at 37 1C, a loopful of
bacterial biomass was harvested, suspended in physiological
buffered saline (PBS) and their concentration adjusted to approx.
106 cfu (colony forming units) ml�1. These suspensions were used
in experiments with artificially contaminated skin.

2.3. Artificially contaminated skin

These experiments were performed according to the European
Standard [22] with slight modifications: The examined skin area of
experimental persons was decontaminated with commercial dis-
infectant Spitaderms (0.50 g chlorhexidingluconate and 0.45 g
hydrogen peroxide in 70 g of isopropyl alcohol). The disinfectant
was carefully washed off with ethyl alcohol. After drying, the
fingertips were immersed into the bacterial suspension and after
drying they were imprinted (blotted) by pressing for 10 s against
the surface of MH agar in a Petri dish (as in forensic fingerprints).
In addition to E. coli required by the European Standard [22],
S. epidermidis was also used as a tested bacterium. A different
technique, adopted according to recommendation in [32], was
used for taking samples from inner arm side skin, namely palm
(vola manus), wrist (carpus), forearm (antebrachium) and inner
elbow (fossa cubitalis). In these cases, the skin was contaminated
using a swab immersed in bacterial suspension. For taking
imprints, molten MH agar was aspirated into a 20 ml plastic
syringe and after cooling and solidification of the agar, the syringe
tip was cut off. 5 mm of agar was extruded from the syringe, the
surface of the agar column was then pressed for 10 s against the

Fig. 1.. Scheme of the hand-held device producing the cometary discharge. 1: body
of the device (Teflon head); 2a: positive electrode; 2b: negative electrode; 3:
holder; 4: screw regulating the electrode distance; 5: additional adapters; 6:
coaxial cable to the power supply.

Fig. 2.. Adaptors for exposure with cometary discharge: 1. open-air discharge;
2. discharge with a grid; 3. discharge with a grid and a mask.
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examined skin, a slice was cut by a sterile knife and placed in an
empty Petri dish. The area of agar slices was 3.5 cm2. These
experiments yielded control numbers of colony forming units
(cfu), the same technique was used for imprinting of skin exposed
to low-temperature plasma. After blotting, the Petri dishes and
slices were incubated as above and the number of colonies (cfu)
was counted manually under a magnifying lens. A dense and
almost continual bacterial growth with overlapping colonies
sometimes appeared; in these cases, the number of cfu was
evaluated as 1000.

2.4. Physiological microflora

The same methods and experimental parameters as mentioned
above were used for taking samples from the skin covered with
untreated natural microflora. The authors were experimental
persons in all cases working on their own risk, so that no approval
of experiments was asked.

2.5. Exposure

Artificially contaminated or physiologically colonized skin areas
were exposed to low temperature plasma produced by the
methods described in the Apparatus section. The tip of first finger
(thumb) was exposed for 2 min, the second for 4 min, the third for
6 min, the fourth for 8 min and the fifth for 10 min. The sites of the
inner arm skin were exposed consecutively for 2, 4, 6, 8 and
10 min, and imprints were taken from the same site after each
exposure interval. Due to the variability of initial cfu numbers,
imprints were taken from pertinent sites before exposure and
used as individual controls (100%) for each site and exposure. The
cfu numbers quoted in Supplementary data tables represent a
rounded average from triplicate reproduction, from which the
mean percentages were calculated. Due to a large dispersion of
controls, no further statistical treatment was performed.

3. Results

3.1. Artificially contaminated skin

The results of all artificially contaminated skin areas deconta-
mination acc. to the European Standard [22] are shown under
Supplementary data, Tables S1-S12. It is apparent that the com-
plete disappearance of E. coli occurred after 6–8 min of exposure to
cometary discharge at ambient atmosphere (Table S1), and after 4–
6 min of exposure with an inserted grid (Table S2). Exposure of
skin contaminated with S. epidermidis, which is not required by

the Standard, showed, that S. epidermidis did not disappear even
after 10 min of exposure to open air discharge. Nearly complete
disappearance occurred after 10 min of exposure to discharge with
a grid. The residual cfu numbers of S. epidermidis at lower
exposure times were also markedly higher than for E. coli.

Similar results were obtained also for fingertips. Exposure to
open-air discharge (Table S3) reduced the number of E. coli cfu to
zero within 8 min, but considerable amounts of S. epidermidis
remained even after 10 min. Exposure to discharge with a grid
(Table S4) quenched E. coli to zero after 4 min, whereas
S. epidermidis needed 10 min for the same effect. After exposure
to discharge with grid and mask (Table S5), E. coli disappeared
already after 2 min, but S. epidermidis took 6 min.

3.2. Physiological microflora

The variability of natural skin microflora is documented under
Supplementary data, Table S6, where the counts of bacteria taken
from various body sites of one experimental person in one-day
intervals are shown. For example, consecutive imprints of the
inner elbow (fossa cubitalis) yielded from 220 to 520 cfu (mean
value 340 cfu, standard deviation 128). Lower cfu numbers were
found on other sites, but with similar dispersions. This expresses
the quantitative differences in skin colonization of the experi-
mental person. On the other hand, only slight decrease (if any) of
bacterial number was observed in consecutive imprints taken
from the same site in 10 min intervals (Table S7).

The time dependence of the physiological skin microflora
decrease during exposure to cometary discharge with a grid is
illustrated in Fig. 3. The detailed results are documented in Tables
S8–S12 as a percentage of residual bacteria. In the case of a skin
exposed to open-air cometary discharge (Table S8), complete
disappearance of bacteria was not achieved, except for palm
exposure. After exposure to cometary discharge with a grid
(Table S9), bacteria disappeared after 8–10 min of exposure. On
fingertips, exposure with open-air discharge (Table S10) and
discharge with a grid (Table S11) retained some living bacteria
even after 10 min exposure, although the number was consider-
ably lower in the second case. During exposure with cometary
discharge with a grid and a mask (Table S12), a complete
disappearance of bacteria was achieved after exposure for 6 min.

4. Discussion

The examination of natural skin microflora is affected by its
variability both among persons and in one human being. The cfu
number is usually higher in the crinkle of inner elbow, as well as
on the thumb, where it is caused by the greater area of its tip as
compared with other fingers. From the data given under Results, it
follows that it is necessary to take individual control cfu numbers
for each exposure experiment in order to quantitatively express
the decrease in the bacterial count. This makes it difficult to
evaluate the time course of bacterial suppression among different
persons and/or different body sites. Nevertheless, a complete
quenching of bacteria on the particular body site occurred at
reproducible exposure times. The time to reach sterility seems to
be dependent on the initial bacterial count; it is conspicuous
namely in the densely populated fossa cubitalis.

It may be concluded that cometary discharge may be a suitable
source of low-temperature plasma for skin decontamination.
Although the decontamination was studied previously on various
skin excisions (see Section 1), we did not find comparable results
obtained on live human skin except [28]. In this work, the well-
established plasma jet and dielectric barrier discharge were used
and beside the shorter exposure times, the observed effect was

Fig. 3. Time dependence of skin physiological microflora decrease during exposure
to cometary discharge with a grid (a typical example).
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comparable to our results. The advantage of cometary discharge is
its simpler experimental arrangement as it needs no source of
auxiliary operating gas. No harm to exposed persons was also
observed. The use of low-temperature plasma instead of chemical
antiseptics may be useful e.g. for allergic patients or for resistant
microbes, as the resistance to plasma does not occur.

As apparent from the model experiments with artificially
contaminated skin, E. coli is much more sensitive to discharge
than S. epidermidis. This is in accordance with results obtained
after exposure of bacterial cultures on agar plates, where mostly
incomplete suppression of S. epidermidis was observed [17]. Con-
cerning various experimental arrangements, it is also apparent
that exposure with cometary discharge only is less effective than
that with cometary discharge with an inserted grid. The fact that
in the first case the exposure is conducted in open space, whereas
in the other the skin is exposed in a closed chamber, also
contributes to this improvement. This may be explained by a
higher concentration of reactive particles in the enclosed chamber
than in an open space. The same effect is apparent in results of
fingertips exposure where the effect of simple discharge improved
after grid insertion, but further improvement occurred after
enclosing of fingertips into an additional mask.

Similar trends were observed for experiments with natural skin
microflora, where the grid insertion and enclosing the discharge
improved the antiseptic effect. A somewhat lower efficiency in
comparison with model cultures on agar plates [17] or artificially
contaminated skin may be attributed to the partial shielding of
natural bacteria with skin sebum and/or keratinized cells of
stratum corneum. The results must be compared with those
achieved with S. epidermidis, as the skin microflora contains
mainly Gram-positive bacteria whereas Gram-negatives (as E. coli)
are present to lesser extent only. This leads to the conclusion that
the European Standard [22], relying on E. coli as the sole reference
organism should be modified with respect to Gram-positive
bacteria.
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Inactivation of Prions Using Electrical DC
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Introduction

The prion protein is a cellular membrane-bound glycosyl-

phosphatidylinositol-anchored glycoprotein. The prevalent

a-helical conformation, called PrPC, is a common protein-

aceous constituent of mammalian cells. However, if

misfolded into the b-sheet conformation called PrPTSE, it

is capable of forming prions (infectious prion particles).

Prions cause incurable and lethal neurodegenerative

diseases (transmissible spongiform encephalopathies – TSE),

referred to as scrapie, kuru, Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease,

bovine spongiform encephalopathy, etc. (for details, see[1]).

Preventing prion infection represents a serious problem

both in veterinary and human medicine. There are various

types (strains) of PrPTSE with the same amino acid sequence

but differing in phenotypic properties such as pathogenic

potential or physicochemical characteristics.

In general, prions are resistant to proteases and common

sterilisation procedures including UV and gamma irradiation.

For inactivation of highly resistant prion strains, autoclaving

at 134 8C for 60 min is recommended. However, in some

cases, even this treatment is not considered reliable. Among

chemical methods, treatment with formaldehyde, glutaral-

dehyde, hydrogen peroxide, iodine and others is ineffective;

indeed, treatment with aldehydes has been shown to increase

prion resistance. Good results were reported for treatment

with 95% formic acid, chlorine, 1 N NaOH and/or sodium

hypochlorite. However, due to the corrosivity of these agents,
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The ability of DC discharges to inactivate infectious prions was studied using prion cell
infectivity assays and direct Western blot analysis of abnormal prion protein. The negative
corona discharge of the point-to-plane type significantly decreased prion infectivity of mouse
RML scrapie brain homogenates within 20min of exposure.
The positive discharge treated liquids display persistent
cidal effect, which kills the cell culture and makes it
impossible to assess the presence of prions by the cell
infectivity assay. The point-to-point and ‘cometary’ dis-
charges exhibit only a low ability to inactivate infectious
prions. As a possible mechanism of prion inactivation, the
formation of insoluble and non-infective high molecular
weight complexes is suggested.
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they are unsuitable for use with many materials. Immersion

in 1 N NaOH or sodium hypochlorite for 1 h followed by

autoclaving is the most recommended method and the most

effective treatment for prion inactivation.[2] The incineration

of contaminated materials, including carcasses, at a mini-

mum temperature of 1 000 8C remains the only safe procedure

for eliminating prions.

Non-thermal plasma, generated at ambient temperature,

has displayed many effects on biological objects, which are

mediated by the action of reactive and charged particles

and UV light. The state-of-the-art of the technology in the

generation of non-thermal plasma, its interactions with

organic materials and its use in microbiology and other

biological and medical disciplines have been thoroughly

reviewed.[3–9] Three fundamental mechanisms causing

inactivation of biological systems are thought to be (1) direct

UV photon induced inactivation, (2) erosion of the micro-

organisms through intrinsic photodesorption and (3) erosion

through particle based etching.[10,11] To generate the plasma,

the alternating current in the RF or microwave region has

been used most frequently. The dielectric barrier discharge

(DBD) seems to be a very promising tool, as well as the

plasma needle (plasma jet), when working with plasma

generated in a stream of gas.[12] The plasma generated

by various methods seems to be a promising tool for

decontamination or sterilisation of various materials,

namely thermolabile ones. The bactericidal effect of plasma

is well known and has been described by many authors (see

the above-mentioned reviews), and its application in the

inactivation of prions has been suggested many times, but

often with no[13–17] or incomplete[18] experimental results.

Recently, Baxter et al.[19] published study supporting the

effective use of plasma to inactivate prions: a suspension of

prions bound to stainless-steel spheres was treated with

various reagents, and the efficiency of prion inactivation was

determined by assessing the mortality of hamsters with

intraperitoneally implanted spheres. In contrast to incom-

plete inactivation by autoclaving, complete inactivation of

prions was observed after radio-frequency gas plasma

treatment using the PE-200 Plasma System (Plasma Etch

Inc.). Very recently, von Keudell et al.[11] reported the

effectiveness of low pressure inductively coupled plasma

(ICP) in inactivation of prions adherent on the surface of steel

wires or silk sutures. Our present study complements the

above studies by employing DC discharge generated plasma

for inactivation of prions directly in water based suspension

of infectious tissue. In our previous works,[20,21] we used

direct high voltage to generate plasma by corona discharge

in open air. The corona discharge appears around sharp

coronising electrode with superposed high negative or

positive DC voltage. Low electric current is passed to the

second electrode realised by the grounded plane or a

pinpoint. Depending on its polarity, voltage and geometry,

various types of discharge are recognised: negative pulseless

corona,[22] negative glow corona,[23] positive streamer

corona and positive flashing corona[24] for the point-to-

plane arrangement; the various types of discharge were

previously described by Trinh and Jan[22] or Sigmond et al.[25]

Recently, we described some properties of the point-to-point

discharge.[26] We also described a new type of discharge

designed as ‘cometary’,[27,28] which may be considered as the

special case of the bipolar point-to-point corona. Corona

discharges are known to generate UV radiation and a stream

of charged particles, radicals and reactive molecules. It is

likely that their composition depends on the superposed

voltage, on the composition of the surrounding gas, on the

composition of exposed liquids and other parameters. In air,

atomic O and singlet 1O2 oxygen, superoxide O2��, hydroxyl

OH� and OH�, perhydroxyl O2H�, ozone O3, hydrogen

peroxide H2O2, nitrogen oxides NOx with corresponding

acids and others were reported most frequently. However,

the species generated in discharges used in this work were

not yet analysed. Our positive and negative point-to-plane

discharges are similar to the ones described and analysed in

the work of Machala et al.: the emission spectroscopy

identified the molecular (OH, NO, CN) and atomic (H, O, N)

radicals and other reactive species. The discharges generated

cold (300–550 K), strongly non-equilibrium plasma.[29]

Despite the existing differences in experimental settings,

it may be expected, that discharges used in our study have

similar character. Among attempts to analyse the formation

and composition of reactive particles in water, a thorough

study was preliminary announced.[30]

In this communication, we attempted to apply various

types of discharge to the inactivation of prions in water

suspension. The effects of the treatments were evaluated by

prion cell infectivity assays and by direct Western blot

analysis of abnormal PrPTSE.

Experimental Part

Plasma Generation

The low temperature plasma was generated using the previously

described[31] simple apparatus of an open-air type. In all cases, a

micrometer screw adjusted the position of the coronising electrode.

The used source HT 2103 (Utes Brno, Czech Republic) made it

possible to set a variable voltage up to 10 kV and current up to

0.5 mA. Electric characteristics of the discharges produced by our

apparatus were verified and described previously.[32] The experi-

mental arrangement is depicted schematically in Figure 1.

For the point-to-plane arrangement, the negative or positive

discharges were generated on the point electrode represented by

the tip of a syringe needle, stabilised by the serial resistance of

20 MV connected between the sources of DC high voltage and

the plane electrode, realised by the surface of water suspension

grounded with an immersed platinum wire.[20,21] Due to the serial

resistance, the positive point-to-plane discharge burns in the

regime of positive flashing corona for currents over 100mA, as
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briefly described, e.g., in ref.[24] In the case of negative point-to-

plane discharge, it burns in the regime of a corona glow

discharge[23] for currents over 350mA. For the point-to-point

arrangement, the discharge burns between point electrodes

arranged in parallel and tilted ca. 308 from vertical. The ordinary

point-to-point discharge burns for the distance of electrodes tips

approx. 4–6 mm apart and situated 4 mm over the sample.[26] The

‘cometary’ discharge is formed if the tip of the positive electrode

was lifted 1–2 mm above the tip of negative one.[27,28]

Exposure

Diluted mouse brain homogenate (200ml) was placed into the wells

of a 96-well microtitration plate (Schoeller Pharma Praha, CR) and

exposed to the following discharges:

1. negative glow corona of the point-to-plane type at the electrode

distance of 3 mm, U¼ 9.4 kV and I¼ 400mA, P¼0.56 W;

2. positive flashing corona of the point-to-plane type at the

electrode distance of 3 mm, U¼9.4 kV and I¼ 300mA,

P¼ 1.02 W;

3. the point-to-point discharge at the electrode distance of 5 mm,

U¼10 kV and I¼200mA, P¼1.2 W;

4. the ‘cometary’ discharge at the electrode distance of 7 mm,

U¼8 kV and I¼300mA, P¼ 0.6 W.

Slight differences in the electrical parameters respect different

regions of stability of particular discharges. Due to the geometry of

discharges, the calculated power P is approximate, because only the

positive corona forms a sharp streamer, which may be focused into

the well. The plasma cloud formed by the point-to-point and

‘cometary’ discharges and in a lesser extent also the wide cloud of the

negative corona, are diffuse and overhangs the edge of exposed well.

Exposition times of brain homogenates to corona discharges

were 5, 10 and 20 min. After the exposure, the contents of the wells

with treated 1% brain homogenates was diluted to 0.1% and,

together with treated 0.1% homogenates, used for infection of

prion-susceptible CAD5 cells or used undiluted for Western blot

analysis, as described below.

Temperature Measurement

The temperature of exposed liquids was measured immediately

after exposure using the contactless IR thermometer (Infrarot-

Handthermometer Proscan 530, Dostmann electronics GmbH,

Wertheim-Reicholzheim).

Prion Strain

The mouse adapted Rocky Mountain Laboratory strain of scrapie

(RML5) was provided by Adriano Aguzzi (Institute of Neuropathol-

ogy, University of Zurich) and propagated in CD1 mice (Charles

River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA). Mice were inoculated

intracerebrally with 30ml of 1% RML5 brain homogenate and

were killed when clinical signs became severe (147�5 d post

inoculation). The brains were removed and stored frozen at �80 8C.

Brain Homogenates

The frozen RML brains and the control uninfected brains (WT) of

FVB mice were homogenised in 9 volumes of ice cold phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) using a Mini-Beadbeater-8 (Glen Mills, Inc.,

NJ). Homogenates were stored in aliquots at �80 8C. Thawed

homogenates were further homogenised by passing through a 29-

gauge needle and, before exposure to discharge, diluted with sterile

PBS to concentrations of 1 and 0.1%. For the evaluation of the

effectiveness of treatment, the untreated 1% RML homogenate was

serially diluted 0–160 times with sterile PBS and analysed along

with treated samples. As a negative control, the WT brain

homogenate was used.

Cell Line

RML susceptible CAD5 cells derived from Cath.a-differentiated

(CAD) cells[33] were provided by Charles Weissmann (Department

Figure 1. The configuration of used discharges. (A) Negative glow
corona point-to-plane; (B) positive flashing corona point-to-
plane; (C) ordinary point-to point discharge; (D) the ‘cometary’
point-to point discharge.
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of Infectology, Scripps, FL). Cells were grown in Opti-MEM medium

(Invitrogen, Prague, CZ) supplemented with 10% bovine growth

serum (Thermo Scientific HyClone, Logan, USA), 100 units �ml�1 of

penicillin and 100mg �ml�1 of streptomycin (PAA, Linz, Austria), as

described previously.[34]

Cell Infectivity Assay

Confluent CAD5 cells were split at a 1:10 dilution into 24-well tissue

culture plates (4�104 cells/well) and inoculated with brain

homogenates at a 1:20 ratio. A 1% RML homogenate treated with

discharge was also diluted to 0.1% prior to inoculation of cells. Cells

were grown in the presence of inoculum for 24 h. Cells were washed

twice with PBS and grown in the presence of fresh medium for

another 24 h. Subsequently, cells were split at a 1:10 ratio every 3 d.

After the third passage, prion infection of the cells was detected

using cell blotting as described previously.[35] Briefly, cells were

plated at a 1:10 dilution on round plastic coverslips and cultivated

for 4 d. The coverslips were washed and cells (5� 105 cells/

coverslip) were blotted down onto the 0.45-mm nitrocellulose

membrane. The membrane was air dried and treated with

proteinase K (PK) to remove protease sensitive PrPC. The blot

was incubated in denaturing buffer (3 M guanidine

isothiocyanate, 10�3
M Tris HCl pH 8.0), washed and incubated

with the prion protein monoclonal antibody AH6 (Rosslin Institute,

Scotland) followed by alkaline phosphatase conjugated secondary

goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (Invitrogen, Prague, CZ). Antibodies

were visualised with BCIP/NBT substrate (Millipore, Prague, CZ).

The cells infected with dilutions of untreated RML brain

homogenate served as a positive control and for construction of

the calibration curve. The cells inoculated with WT brain

homogenate and uninoculated cells served as negative controls.

Densitometry was performed using Gel quant software (DNR,

Israel). All experiments were performed in duplicates and repeated

independently three times (n¼ 6). Standard deviations were

calculated.

Western Blot Analysis

WT and RML 1% brain homogenates were treated with discharge,

adjustedto150ml with PBS and the pH was corrected toneutral using

1 M Tris HCl buffer. Homogenates were lysed by 0.5% Triton X-100

and 0.5% sodium deoxycholate. Aliquots of lysates were treated with

50mg �ml�1 PK, which degrades all proteins except the resistant

PrPTSE. Subsequently, the PK activity was quenched by 2.5�10�3
M

PMSF and samples were prepared for electrophoresis by boiling with

Laemmli sample buffer. The electrophoresis was performed on 12.5%

sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide Tris-glycine gels.

Separated proteins were electro-transferred to a 0.2-mm nitrocellu-

lose membrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Membranes were blocked

with 5% milk in TBST and developed with the monoclonal antibody

AH6 diluted 1:2 000 followed with alkaline phosphate conjugated

secondary antibody and chromogen BCIP/NBT.

Dissolving of Corona Discharge-Denatured Proteins

To dissolve denatured proteins, aliquots of PK treated or untreated

homogenate lysates were mixed with urea (4.7 M final concentra-

tion) in Laemmli sample buffer and incubated for 20 min prior

boiling. Subsequently, the samples were analysed by Western blot

and PrPC/PrPTSE was detected as described above.

To estimate the effect of negative corona discharge on the overall

solubility of proteins in SDS, WT and RML brain homogenates were

treated for 5, 10 and 20 min with negative corona. Samples were

diluted 10� in 1% SDS, boiled 5 min and centrifuged (20 000 g,

30 min, RT) to sediment insoluble proteins. The protein content in

the supernatants was estimated by the BCA assay (Thermo Fisher

Scientific, Rockford, IL) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Results

Effects of Positive Discharge

Exposure of brain homogenates to the positive flashing

discharge led to rapid evaporation of the sample due to the

ion wind, making it impossible to reach exposures longer

than 15 min. The temperature of exposed liquid increased

from initial 23.3 to 40.2, 41.5 and 42.1 8C after exposure for 5,

10 and 15 min, respectively. Simultaneously we observed a

strong acidification of the well content, reaching pH 2 after

15 min. The addition of the homogenate to the indicator

CAD5 cells led to cell death within 24–48 h. Therefore, the

cell infectivity assay could not be used for the evaluation of

prion infectivity in samples exposed to positive discharge.

In order to explain this phenomenon, we also treated

normal brain homogenates, PBS and distilled water with

the same conditions. In order to exclude the possible effect

of toxic pollutants eluted into water from the material (e.g.,

styrene from polystyrene), the same exposures were

performed in wells made of polystyrene, polymethyl-

methacrylate, borosilicate glass and aluminium. Interest-

ingly, in all cases, similar lethal effects of positive discharge-

treated solutions on cells in culture were observed.

Effect of Other Discharges

Exposure of brain homogenates to point-to point and

‘cometary’ discharges yielded only poor inactivation of

prions. In both cases, a significant reduction in CAD5 cell

infection was observed only in RML homogenates diluted to

0.001% and exposed for 15 min. Only slight or negligible

effects were found for higher concentrations of brain

homogenates.

Effect of Negative Corona Discharge

In preliminary experiments, the effectiveness of negative

corona discharge against prions was observed and further

studied in the following representative set of experiments.

The homogenates of RML brains in concentrations of 1 and

0.1% were exposed to negative corona for 5, 10 and 20 min

each. As a control, the homogenates of WT brains were
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identically diluted and exposed to the same conditions.

The temperature of exposed liquid under this discharge

elevated from 23.2 to 25.1, 27.2 and 29.8 8C after exposure

for 5, 10 and 20 min, respectively. CAD5 cells were infected

with both exposed and unexposed brain homogenates and

prion infectivity was evaluated using cell blotting. The

intensity of the staining of spots on cell blots represents the

level of cell infection by prions. The higher level of staining

of the spots correlates with a higher concentration of

infectious prions. Infection of cells with WT brain homo-

genate produced no detectable staining (Figure 2A, lanes 1

and 2). A significant decrease in prion infectivity as a result

of treatment with negative corona discharge was achieved

in both 1 and 0.1% RML brain homogenates (Figure 2A,

lanes 3 and 4). Infection with a serial dilution of untreated

RML brain homogenate led to strong staining, which was

clearly detectable even after a 160-fold sample dilution

(Figure 2A, lanes 5 and 6). The effect was time-dependent

and was more pronounced in more dilute RML homo-

genates, even though all homogenates were diluted to

the same concentration before infection of the cells.

Longer exposure times (10 and 20 min) of the 0.1%

homogenate led to almost complete disappearance of

the signal. Similar inhibitory effects of negative corona

exposure on RML homogenates was observed in all three

independent experiments. Densitometry analysis of the

results from all three independent experiments is shown in

Figure 2B, where the significant inactivation of prions is

apparent with increasing exposure of brain homogenates

to negative corona discharge.

Western Blot Analysis

The direct effect of treatment of brain homogenates on PrPC

and PrPTSE was evaluated using Western blot. Digestion of

normal brain homogenates with PK led to the disappear-

ance of protease sensitive PrPC (Figure 3, lane 16). In

contrast, PK treatment of RML brain homogenates produced

partially truncated forms of protease resistant PrPTSE

(Figure 3, lane 14). Exposure of normal homogenate (WT)

to negative corona discharge led to the dose-dependent

decrease of PrPC (Figure 3, lanes 2, 4, 6), and no PrPC was

detected after treatment with PK (lanes 1, 3, 5). Similarly,

the amount of PrPC and PrPTSE detected in treated 1% RML

homogenates decreased over the indicated exposure times

(Figure 3, lanes 8, 10, 12). Only trace amounts of PrPC and

PrPTSE were detected after exposure to discharge for 20 min.

However, PK treatment led to recovery of significant levels

of PrPTSE resistant bands after all exposure times. This

effect could be explained by the production of insoluble

protein complexes, which are excluded from entering

the gel during electrophoresis. PK digestion may partly

resolve these complexes, as documented by the higher

intensity of the bands in PK-treated samples.

To confirm the effect of negative corona exposure on the

production of SDS-insoluble protein complexes, we incu-

bated treated RML homogenates with urea, as described in

Experimental Part. The results of consecutive Western blots

are shown in Figure 4A: The urea treatment led to recovery

of significant amounts of PrPTSE, as demonstrated by

an increased intensity of bands in comparison with

urea untreated samples (Figure 3, lanes 7–12). Formation

Figure 2. Cell infectivity assay of mouse brain homogenates
exposed to negative corona discharge. (A) Normal (WT, lanes 1
and 2) and infective (RML, lanes 3 and 4) homogenates diluted to 1
and 0.1%, exposed for 5, 10 and 20 min. For comparison, lanes 5
and 6 show the serial dilution of non-exposed RML homogenate.
(B) Densitometric evaluation of the intensities of cell blot spots
after various exposure times.
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of SDS-insoluble complexes after expo-

sure of samples to negative corona was

verified by estimation of the protein

content in the supernatants of negative

corona-treated WT and RML homoge-

nates after their boiling with SDS. The

treatment led to a significant and time-

dependent decrease of the protein con-

tent in the supernatants after 5, 10 and

20 min of exposure (Figure 4B).

Discussion

Cold plasma generated by electric dis-

charges was shown to affect the compo-

sition and remove exposed proteins and

amino acids from surfaces, as previously

observed for ICP plasma discharge[17,36] and DBD plasma.[37]

In our experiments with various arrangements of DC

discharges presented here, we observed a differential

influence of particular discharge types on the infectivity

of prions in RML brain homogenates.

The positive streamer discharge appeared to be unsui-

table for our study, not only because it caused rapid

evaporation of liquid samples but especially due to the

production of solutions that readily killed the indicator

cells. The viability of cells is essential for the detection of

prions, which was thus made impossible. The killing effect

of solutions was not dependent on their protein content, as

it was present also in treated PBS buffer or distilled water.

Oehmigen et al.,[38] Ikawa et al.[39] and our preliminary

publication[40] previously reported a plausible explanation

of this phenomenon. The acidification of all water solutions

and suspensions occurs due to the formation of HNO3 and

HNO2, arising from nitrogen oxides formed in gas plasma

produced by electric discharge. The presence of strong acids

may contribute not only to prion inactivation, but also to

the killing of cells in the acidic milieu. The last effect may be

stronger in solutions treated by the positive streamer, but

does not probably take place in solutions exposed to other

discharges. We are currently studying this phenomenon in

detail and the results will be presented in a separate report.

The point-to-point and ‘cometary’ discharges had only

weak and limited effect on prion infectivity of exposed RML

homogenates. This is probably caused by the lesser energy

delivered to the sample due to the partial dissipation of the

point-to-point and ‘cometary’ plasma out of the exposed well.

Another reason may be different nature of plasma produced

by these discharges, i.e., the presence of different reactive

particles. This explanation however, seems to be less

probable.

The negative corona discharge appeared to have

significant effects on prions. The cell infectivity assay

Figure 3. Detection of abnormal prion protein (PrPTSE) in brain homogenates by Western
blotting. In lanes 1–6 are normal (WT), in lanes 7–12 are RML-infected homogenates
treated for 5, 10 and 20 min with negative corona discharge. Non-exposed RML and WT
homogenates are in lanes 13–16. St denotes molecular weight standards, þ and �
denote PK digested and undigested samples, respectively.

Figure 4. (A) Western blot of RML homogenates exposed to
negative corona discharge for 5, 10 and 20 min, digested with
PK and incubated with urea. St denotes molecular weight stan-
dards, þ and � denote PK digested and undigested samples,
respectively. (B) Estimation of SDS-soluble protein concentration
in WT and RML homogenates after treatment with negative
corona.
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suggested that the negative corona has the ability to reduce

the titer of infective prion particles in treated samples by

several orders of magnitude. This decrease depends on the

experimental conditions, especially on the initial concen-

tration of prions, the protein content of the samples and on

the time of exposure. The observed inactivation was not

caused by elevated temperature, which just marginally

increased over the room temperature during the procedure.

Prions are known to be quite thermo-resistant with

temperature necessary for their inactivation exceeding

substantially 100 8C. Similarly, due to known resistance of

prions to UV irradiation it is unlikely that this component of

generated plasma has significant role in their inactivation.

We speculate that the effect of negative corona discharge on

prions is probably mediated by generated reactive particles

as was demonstrated for surface adsorbed prions.[11]

However, in our settings the particles must penetrate into

the water suspension. At present it is unknown which

species of reactive particles play key role in inactivation of

prions. Lower inactivation of prions in less diluted 1% brain

homogenate could be probably attributed to the protective

effect of higher level of brain proteins and lipids in the

sample. Protective effect of tissue components, preventing

effective sterilisation, is well known also for viruses and

bacteria.

It should be noted that our cell infectivity assay is not

able to precisely quantify prion content in the samples and

serves as a tool to demonstrate relative differences between

the infectivity of treated samples. In our hands, the cell

infectivity assay can detect prions in up to 105 dilution of

standard RML brain homogenate which translates approxi-

mately to the detection of 103 prion infectious doses.

Despite this limitation, the results of the assay convincingly

demonstrate the ability of the negative corona to impact

the infectivity of RML prions in suspension at atmospheric

pressure and ambient temperature. Importantly, the effect

was confirmed by a decrease in the levels of abnormal PrPTSE

protein, which is widely recognised as the marker of prion

infectivity. In addition, Western blot analysis of negative

corona-treated brain homogenates also suggested the

mechanism contributing to prion inactivation, which

seems to be due to the formation of non-infective insoluble

protein complexes. However, as stated above, the effect of

negative corona discharge on prion particles is likely to be

complex. Acidification of the suspension may contribute to

destabilisation of prion protein conformation and make

the protein vulnerable to the attack of reactive species

present in the generated plasma. This may lead to covalent

modification of the protein, its denaturation and formation

of insoluble complexes either with itself or with other

proteins present in the sample. Clearly, the above-

mentioned remarks are rather speculative and more

detailed experimentation is needed to elucidate the precise

mechanism of prion inactivation by negative corona

discharge. Our study does not exclude the effectiveness

of positive streamer against prions. It is possible that its

ability to inactivate prions may surpass the effect of

negative corona discharge, as it did in its effect against

bacteria.[41] However, to compare these two treatments,

another system to detect prion infectivity must be

employed. One option might be to inoculate groups of

experimental mice and observe the attack rate and the

length of incubation period. These experiments are very

time consuming because of the long incubation period of

prion diseases and due to ethical reasons should be avoided

when possible. Another option would be to adapt the cell

infectivity assay for the use with positive streamer-treated

samples, which can be done by the use of cells resistant to

the killing effect of positive streamer-treated samples or by

the neutralisation of cell killing factors in the treated

samples. Studies aimed on finding a solution of this

experimental complication are under way.

Considering the possible hazards of prion infections,

including the iatrogenic ones, the development of new

reliable and rapid methods of inactivating infectious prion

particles seems to be very advisable. Although our experi-

ments were limited by a small volume of exposed liquids, the

results offer a possibility of such a method, suitable for prion

removal from thermolabile materials and liquids.

Conclusion

The negative corona discharge of the point-to-plane type

significantly decreased the concentration of infectious

prion particles in water suspension. The positive discharge

caused a persistent killing of the cell culture, which made it

impossible to assess the activity of prions by cell infectivity

assay. The point-to-point and ‘cometary’ discharges exhib-

ited only a low ability to inactivate infectious prions most

likely due to lower energy delivery to the sample. The

discharges cause negligible temperature increase in

exposed samples, which cannot contribute to inactivation

of prions. The inactivation is rather caused by action of

reactive particles, but their nature remains uncertain. The

acidification of samples together with the denaturation

and/or formation of insoluble high molecular weight

complexes of prion protein are suggested as the compo-

nents of the complex mechanism of prion inactivation.
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Introduction

The action of  electric  discharges  and the  plasma generated  by them is one  of  the 
possible methods of decontamination or sterilization, mediated by bactericidal action of UV 
light  and  reactive  particles.  The  method  is  not  yet  frequently used  in practice,  but  it  is 
potentially important,  especially for  the  decontamination  or  sterilization  of  heat  labile or 
otherwise sensitive materials. Its various experimental arrangements, advantages and status of 
research in this field were reviewed in details in, e.g., [1], [2], [3] and [4].

We  studied  the  decontamination  or  sterilization  of  surfaces  and  liquids  by  low 
temperature plasma generated in corona discharge. The simple apparatus of an open-air type 
enabling the point-to-plane or  point-to-point arrangement  was used.  However we discover 
some new interesting phenomenon, the bactericidal effects of low-temperature plasma persists 
in the exposed water for a long time after exposition. This  new phenomenon is the aim of this 
work.

Apparatus

The low temperature plasma was generated using the previously described [4] simple 
apparatus  of  an  open-air  type.  Briefly,  the  positive  point-to-plane  corona  discharge  was 
generated on the point electrode represented by the tip of a syringe needle, connected to the 
source of direct current high voltage. The plane anode, connected to the negative pole of the 
source, was realized by the surface of a liquid water suspension of bacteria. The distance of the 
point electrode from the anode surface was set by a micrometer screw.

Experiment

However,  in this experiment, only pure water was exposed to  the corona discharge 
burning between the needle and water surface. 

 The 1 ml of distilled water was put into plastic pit connected with the pole of
HV supply and exposed to the corona discharge on the tip of the syringe needle
situated approximately 5 mm over the surface. The water was exposed for 15
minutes to the positive corona discharge of 9 kV and 0.25 mA.

 A drop of this exposed water was put onto the litmus paper.

 The exposed water was diluted with non-exposed one into the concentration
of 1:1, 1:104 and 1:106. In this samples of diluted exposed and non-exposed
water both bacteria Escherichia coli and Staphyloccus epidermidis were put
and let the water to affect the bacteria for 10, 40 and 60 minutes.
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 After previous step, one-ml of bacterial suspension under study were plated by
pouring out onto the whole surface of the semisolid Nutrient Agar (Živný agar
No. 2, Imuna Michaľany, Slovakia) culture medium in a Petri dish, all plates
were immediately cultivated at 37 °C overnight and the number of grown
colonies was counted. 

Results

The pH factor was set by the litmus paper to approximately 1 – 2.

The  number  of  survival  bacteria  (represented  by the  number  of  grown  colonies) 
decreases in the case of  Escherichia coli from the original 70 000 cfu to several hundreds for 
10  minutes of affecting and to  zero  after  40 and 60 minutes of affecting.  In the  case of 
Staphyloccus epidermidis  the number of survival bacteria decreases to  zero for all times of 
affecting.

Conclusion

It appears, that the effects of low-temperature plasma generated by corona discharge in 
exposed distilled water persists also for some time after the exposition. Important fact is the 
decrease of pH factor  what may evoke some type of explanation. Detailed research of this 
persistence and the search how to explain it will be the aim of further studies.
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Abstract This article describes and particularly explains a new phenomenon of persistent mi-
crobicidal effect of water previously exposed to the low-temperature plasma, which cannot be
attributed to the acidification only. The direct microbicidal action of plasma is well documen-
ted, being mediated by number of reactive particles with a short lifetime. However, we
observed the microbicidal effect also in exposed water stored for a month, where it must
be mediated by stable particles. In water and in phosphate-buffered saline, the formation
of NOx and corresponding acids, H2O2 and O3 was confirmed after exposition to the low-
temperature plasma generated in air by DC negative glow corona and positive streamer
discharge. The time course of acidification, H2O2 and O3 formation were deremined. Except
uncertain traces of HCN, SIFT-MS analysis of exposed liquids reveals no additional reactive
compounds. The microbicidal effect persists almost unchanged during 4 weeks of storage,
although O3 completely and H2O2 almost disappears. Staphylococcus epidermidis and Escher-
ichia coli were inactivated within 10 min of incubation in exposed liquids, Candida albicans
needs at least 1 h. The solutions prepared by artificial mixing of reactive compounds mimic
the action of exposed water, but in lesser extent. The acid milieu is the main cause of the mi-
crobicidal effect, but the possibility of still unidentified additional compound remains open.
ª 2011 Associazione Italiana di Fisica Medica. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction

The low-temperature plasma displays many effects on
biological objects including living organisms. Its use in

medicine was described e.g. in [1,2] or [3]. The majority of
previous papers were devoted to microbiological applica-
tions (for review, see [4]), describing various techniques
of non-thermal plasma generation, their use for
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decontamination or sterilization including their limitations
and mechanisms. Our previous studies in this field dealt
with the microbicidal effects of low-temperature plasma
generated by DC corona in the point-to plane and point-to
point experimental arrangement [5,6]. During the study
devoted to the inactivation of prions [7], we observed an
interesting phenomenon: the cell culture susceptible for
prion infection was killed after addition of small volume of
water previously exposed to the positive stream discharge.
We also observed and tentatively reported a similar inhi-
bition effect after the addition of exposed water to
bacterial suspensions [8]. At the beginning, we called this
killing water by a nickname “water of death”, although this
term is not perfect: in fairy tales, it denotes the magic
water used “to glue the cut parts together” [9]. Rather than
a mystery, we believe that the killing of cell or microbes is
mediated by reactive particles persisting in the exposed
water.

The nature of reactive particles responsible for the
bactericidal effect of low-temperature plasma is very
complex task and was previously reported in many papers,
e.g. [10e16]. Their abundance depends on many parame-
ters including the nature of the discharge or the composi-
tion and humidity of the atmosphere around the discharge.
Atomic oxygen O and nitrogen N, other radicals and ions
(O��

2 , OH�, OH�, O2H
� etc.) or singlet oxygen 1O2 were

reported most frequently. All of them are instable (e.g.,
the life times of OH� and O��

2 are 200 ms and 5 s, respec-
tively) and cannot persist in solution longer than seconds.
Among the stable particles, the formation of NOx, hydrogen
peroxide and ozone were often reported. The former one
responsible for acidification of target solutions due to the
formation of HNO3 and HNO2, the formation of ozone may
be recognized by its smell.

The production of some reactive particles in water was
recently studied in detail. Liu et al. [17] studied the inac-
tivation of Staphylococcus aureus in suspension using
a plasma microjet device with air as the working gas. During
exposure, pH decreased rapidly to 3.2 in pure water and to
ca. 4.5 in buffered culture medium. The concentrations of
NO�

2 and NO�
3 reached 37 and 21 mg l�1 respectively and the

presence of reactive oxygen compounds (HOO�, H2O2, O3)
was presumed but not determined. The inactivation of S.
aureus with plasma jet started under pH 4.5, but the
acidity alone (HNO3 at pH 4.2) was not able to inhibit this
bacterium effectively.

Ikawa et al. [18] used the plasma jet to produce reactive
particles by low frequency/high voltage (LF/HV) pulses in
a stream of helium, and in a closed system in a stream of He
and air. They observed a significant inactivation of Escher-
ichia coli and an acidophilic Leuconostoc citreum bacteria
within 120 s, but only if the acidity (caused byNOx formation)
decreased under the critical value of pH4.7. The inactivation
was attributed to the presence of reactive superoxide O��

2

and hydroperoxide O2H
�, whose activity may be break down

by added superoxiddismutase. Neither the presence of H2O2

in acid nor theUVradiation had sterilization effect. They also
added bacteria to the solution 10 min after it was exposed to
plasma, but despite the sufficient concentrations of NOx and
H2O2, no inactivation was observed.

Oehmigen et al. [19] thoroughly investigated water
disinfection by plasma treatment using a surface dielectric

barrier discharge (DBD) in air, generated at 10 kV and
20 kHz. They determined the kinetics of NOx and subse-
quent nitrous HNO2 and nitric acid HNO3 formation,
responsible for pH changes: the decrease of pH to values
between 2 and 3 was observed in physiological saline within
30 min, whereas no acidification occurred in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS). Simultaneously, H2O2 was generated
up to concentrations of 3 mg l�1e18 mg l�1. The concen-
trations of all components depended on the volume of
treated liquid and were lower in 10 ml than in 5 ml.
Regarding direct inactivation of microorganisms by DBD
plasma, E. coli in non-buffered physiological saline was
completely inactivated after 5e15 min of exposure, but
there was nearly no effect in the buffered suspension.
Similar results were found with S. aureus. A slight Bacillus
atrophaeus spores inactivation was found in 1.5 ml physi-
ological saline only, whereas in higher volumes as well as in
PBS no inactivation occurred. To test the role of acidifica-
tion in antimicrobial plasma activity, microorganisms were
incubated in hydrochloric acid and nitric acid: for S. aureus
and B. atrophaeus spores, no antimicrobial effect could be
found. E. coli was inactivated, but only in strong HCl and
HNO3 solutions at pH 2 (after 30 and 60 min of incubation,
respectively). It was stated that neither an acidic envi-
ronment alone nor the additional action of nitrate ions
could induce inactivation of microorganisms comparable to
plasma treatment. The effect of UV radiation was also
excluded. The possible role of reactive oxygen and nitrogen
species, namely superoxide O�

2 , hydroperoxyl HOO and
peroxynitrite ONOO� is discussed.

In this contribution, we attempt to study the production
of stable reactive species by plasma produced by positive
and negative DC discharges in air, and the persisting
microbicidal effect in solutions exposed to these
discharges.

Material and methods

Plasma generation

The non-thermal plasma (NTP) was generated using the
simple apparatus of an open-air type [20], no control of
surrounding atmosphere composition or humidity was
applied. Briefly, the negative glow corona or positive
streamer discharge were generated on the point electrode
represented by the tip of a syringe needle and connected to
the source of direct current high voltage via the stabilizing
20 MU resistor. The plane electrode was realized by the
surface of liquid, connected with the source by an
immersed glass sealed platinum wire. A micrometer screw
set the distance of the point electrode from the water
surface (ca. 4 mm) and thus the current passing the corona.
The used source HT 2103 (Utes, Brno) made it possible to
set a variable voltage up to 10 kV and current up to 0.5 mA.
The experimental arrangement is depicted in Fig. 1.

Exposure of samples

Deionized water prepared in Milli-Q apparatus (Millipore,
Molsheim) and PBS (phosphate buffered saline, 2.7 mM KCl,
137 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM KH2PO4 and 8.1 mM Na2PO4) were
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exposed to positive and negative discharge under the
following conditions: positive streamer discharge at
U Z 9 kV, I Z 300 mA, calculated power P Z 0.9 W, and
negative glow corona at U Z 9 kV, I Z 320 mA, P Z 0.83 W.
The volume of exposed liquids was in both cases 1, 3, 5 and
10 ml pH measurements were performed in 2 min intervals
up to 30 min, then after 60 min of exposure. H2O2 and O3

content were measured after 5 min and further in 10 min
intervals up to 60 min of exposure. All samples exposed for
60 min were stored in a refrigerator at 4 �C for 4 weeks and
then measured and tested again. Samples of 1 ml of
deionized water and PBS exposed for 30 min and stored in
a refrigerator up to 1 week were analyzed by SIFT-MS.

Microbial cultures

A Gram-positive bacterium Staphylococcus epidermidis,
a Gram-negative E. coli and a yeast Candida albicans, iso-
lated and identified at Institute of Immunology and Micro-
biology, were used as testing microbes. Bacteria were
propagated by cultivation in the liquid Brain Heart Infusion
medium (Oxoid Ltd, Basingstroke), the yeast was propa-
gated in the Sabouraud medium (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt).
The cultures were suspended in sterile water with the
addition of 10% glycerol as a preservative and their
concentration, expressed as the number of colony forming
units (cfu) ml�1, was determined by plating and counting of
colonies. These stock suspensions were stored in a fridge.
To test the exposed water or PBS, 10 ml of stock microbial
suspension was added to 0.5 ml of the sample to achieve
concentration of 105e107 cfu ml�1 and incubated for
10 min, 1 h and 24 h at 20 �C. After incubation, the
suspensions were further diluted six times decimally, all
dilutions were plated and the best dilution was evaluated
by counting colonies. As a control, the spontaneous inac-
tivation caused by lysis in unexposed water and PBS was
also determined.

pH measurement

pH was measured using the pH-meter Level 1 (inoLab,
Wellheim) apparatus with the glass microelectrode.

Hydrogen peroxide determination

H2O2 was determined semiquantitatively using Quantofix
Peroxide 25 and Quantofix Peroxide 100 strips (Macher-
eyeNagel, GmbH). Both strip types were used to measure
a particular sample, samples containing more that 25 mg
H2O2 l�1 were diluted and measured again. This simple
semiquantitative method seems to be sufficient, cheaper
and less laborious than the sophisticated ones, e.g.
photometry with titanyl sulphate.

Ozone determination

O3 was determined using the Nanocolor Chlorine/ozone 2
kit (MachereyeNagel, GmbH), based on the colorimetric
measurement of color product of the ozone reaction with
N,N-diethyl-1,4-phenylene diamine (DPD)/potassium
iodide. Due to the small volume of exposed samples, the

procedure recommended by the manufacturer was slightly
adopted: the reagent DPD was dissolved in 4 ml of water
and 1 ml of this solution was added immediately to 0.5 ml of
the sample together with a drop of Reagent 2. The absor-
bance A was then measured on the S.750I (SECOMAM,
Domont-Cedex) spectrophotometer at 540 nm, optical path
length 10 mm. The color development appeared to be time-
dependent, so that the reaction time of 2 min was held
strictly. Because we did not know the absorbance coeffi-
cient of the color product, the ozone content is further
expressed as the values of absorbance A540, making possible
the comparison of particular samples rather than absolute
concentrations of O3.

Figure 1 Experimental arrangement of exposure to positive
streamer discharge (a) and negative glow corona (b).

Figure 2 pH of deionized water exposed by the positive
streamer. Exposed volume: B 1 ml; , 3 ml; 6 5 ml; � 10 ml.
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Ozone production

The ozone was produced using the HG-1500 Ozone Gener-
ator (Ozone Solutions, Inc.). A stream of dry air at ca.
100 ml min�1 was fed into the apparatus set at maximal
ozone output, bubbled into 100 ml of water and the
resulting concentration of ozone was determined.

Artificial “water of death” preparation

An ozone solution in water was prepared as specified
above. The highest concentration achieved after 120 min of
bubbling corresponded to A540 Z 0.360. 30% H2O2 was
added to final concentration of 300 mg l�1 and adjusted
with conc. HNO3 to pH 2.5. This solution corresponds to
small volumes of water exposed to positive streamer for
60 min. Another solution at the same pH, containing 50 mg
H2O2 l

�1 and no ozone was also prepared, corresponding to
1 ml water exposed to positive streamer for 60 min and
stored for 4 weeks.

SIFT-MS

The selected ion flow tube mass spectrometry (SIFT-MS) is
a sophisticated analytical method convenient for the
detection of small molecules down to ppb levels. Its
detailed descriptions is given in [21] or [22], its use for
determination of volatile bacterial metabolites is described
in [23]. In this work, 1 ml of water and PBS exposed in to
positive discharge for 30 min were placed in 4 ml vials and
stripped by the stream of air at ambient temperature.
Volatiles were fed into the TransSIFT (Trans Spectra Ltd,
Newcastle) apparatus, ionized with H3O

þ or Oþ
2 primary ions

and the mass spectra of product ions compared with those
from unexposed water and PBS, respectively.

Results

pH measurements

The results are summarized in Figs. 2e5. A sudden drop of
pH was observed in all volumes of deionized water at short
exposure times, followed by its continual decrease. The
positive streamer was slightly more efficient: pH reached

Figure 3 pH of deionized water exposed by the negative
corona. Exposed volume: B 1 ml; , 3 ml; 6 5 ml; � 10 ml.

Figure 4 pH of PBS exposed by the positive streamer.
Exposed volume: B 1 ml; , 3 ml; 6 5 ml; � 10 ml.

Figure 5 pH of PBS exposed by the negative corona. Exposed
volume: B 1 ml; , 3 ml; 6 5 ml; � 10 ml.

Figure 6 H2O2 content (in mg l�1) in deionized water and PBS
exposed by the positive streamer. Empty bars: deionized
water, filled bars: PBS. Exposure 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and
60 min, exposed volumes are indicated below the x axe.
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the value of 2.00 � 0.05 (i.e., [H3O
þ] Z 10�2 mol l�1) in

1 ml after 60 min, as compared to pH 2.35 � 0.05 (i.e.,
[H3O

þ] Z 4.5.10�3 mol l�1) under negative corona. The
course of curves was similar for various volumes, which
differed no more than 1 pH unit.

No sudden drop in pH occurred in PBS. A significant
decrease was apparent in small volumes, reaching after
60 min of exposure to positive streamer pH 4.15
([H3O

þ] Z 7.1.10�5 mol l�1) and 5.10
([H3O

þ] Z 7.9.10�6 mol l�1) in 1 and 3 ml, respectively. pH
under negative corona remains almost unchanged with
minimal pH 6.05 ([H3O

þ] Z 8.9.10�7 mol l�1) in 1 ml.
As expected, no significant changes in pH were observed

in all exposed samples after the 4 weeks storage.

Hydrogen peroxide determination

The results are summarized in Figs. 6 and 7. The H2O2

content increased in all samples with increasing exposure

time, up to 300 mg l�1 under the positive streamer in 1 ml
of PBS. In deionized water, the maximal values were
somewhat lower. Under the negative corona, the highest
H2O2 content was 100 mg l�1 only. The H2O2 content
decreased in all cases with the increasing volume of
exposed sample.

In samples exposed for 60 min and stored for 4 weeks in
a refrigerator (Figs. 8 and 9), the H2O2 content decreased
markedly, but still remained at 50 mg l�1 in 1 ml of exposed
water. In PBS, the amount of remaining H2O2 was lesser
than the corresponding amount in water. Only negligible
amounts of H2O2 remained in water exposed by the nega-
tive corona and no H2O2 in PBS.

Ozone determination

The results are summarized in Figs. 10 and 11. In most
samples, the absorbance A540 increased during the first
20e40 min of exposure and then decreased; this effect was

Figure 7 H2O2 content (in mg l�1) in deionized water and PBS exposed by the negative corona. Empty bars: deionized water,
filled bars: PBS. Exposure 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min, exposed volumes are indicated below the x axe.

Figure 8 H2O2 content (in mg l�1) in deionized water and PBS
exposed by the positive streamer for 60 min and stored for 4
weeks. Empty bars: deionized water, filled bars: PBS. Exposed
volumes indicated below the x axe.

Figure 9 H2O2 content (in mg l�1) in deionized water and PBS
exposed by the negative corona for 60 min and stored for 4
weeks. Empty bars: deionized water, filled bars: PBS. Exposed
volumes indicated below the x axe.
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less pronounced in PBS and almost disappeared in 10 ml
samples. As the manufacturer declares the used test as
reliable at pH greater than 3, this effect may be attributed
to acidification of samples at longer exposure times and
decomposition of colour product. This corresponds to the
rapid bleaching of these samples.

In samples exposed for 60 min and stored for 4 weeks in
a refrigerator, the absorbance A540 > 0.05 and thus the
negligible O3 content were found.

SIFT measurements

NOx and corresponding acids were found in the headspace
over the samples. After subtraction of background, NO
(mass-to-charge ratio m/z 30) and NO2 (m/z 46) in O2

þ

ionization mode, and HNO2 (m/z 48), HNO3 (m/z 64) and
HCN (m/z 28) in H3O

þ ionization mode appeared in the SIFT-
MS spectra. The quantitative abundance of these particles
in stripping air (in ppb) is summarized in Table 1.

Microbicidal effect of exposed and stored liquids

As a representative example, the microbicidal effect of
water exposed to positive streamer for 60 min and stored
for 4 weeks is shown in Figs. 12e14. The complete inacti-
vation of E. coli and S. epidermidis was observed after
10 min (approx. 0.2 h) of incubation in 1 ml of exposed
water, this time increased with increasing volume of water.
The complete inactivation of C. albicans needed 24 h of
incubation. The lane “control” shows the spontaneous
inactivation of organisms caused mainly by lysis in non
exposed water.

Similar graphs were plotted also for other experimental
conditions (stored and fresh, water and PBS, exposed by
positive and negative dischage). The complete results are
very voluminous (24 graphs in total) and are thus summa-
rized in tables. PBS exposed to positive streamer exhibited
the complete inactivation in the 1 ml only, no inactivation
was observed in larger volumes (Table 2). The exposure to

Figure 10 O3 content (expressed as A540) in deionized water and PBS exposed by the positive streamer. Empty bars: deionized
water, filled bars: PBS. Exposure 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min, exposed volumes are indicated below the x axe.

Figure 11 O3 content (expressed as A540) in deionized water and PBS exposed by the negative corona. Empty bars: deionized
water, filled bars: PBS. Exposure 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min, exposed volumes are indicated below the x axe.
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the negative corona caused the persistent effect in smaller
volumes of water, whereas a small effect of exposed PBS
was observed for E. coli only (Table 3).

Microbicidal effect of fresh exposed liquids

The microbicidal effect of exposed liquids measured
immediately after exposure was almost the same as
summarized in the previous paragraph; thus, the results are
not repeated here in details. The differences were
apparent in a few cases only; they consist mainly of the
shift to lower values of incubation time, conspicuous for E.
coli exposed to positive corona in PBS. Pertinent values are
given in Table 2 and Table 3 in parentheses. Slight but
probably not significant differences appeared occasionally
also in the detailed course of cfu/time dependencies and
are not presented here.

Microbicidal effects of artificial “water of death”

The comparison of microbicidal effect of water exposed to
the positive streamer with the water prepared by artificial
mixing of components detected in 1 ml of exposed water is
summarized in Figs. 15e17. The incubation of E. coli and S.
epidermidis in water exposed to the discharge caused
complete inactivation of both bacteria within 10 min,
regardless of the storage of exposed water (cf. Figs. 12 and
13 and Table 2). On the other hand, the artificially prepared
solution mimicking the exposed water inactivated these

bacteria within 24 h. The courses of inactivation in artificial
solutions mimicking the fresh and stored exposed water
were similar, except somewhat more rapid inactivation of
E. coli, in fresh and somewhat slower inactivation of S.
epidermidis in old solutions. Different results were
obtained for C. albicans: its inactivation in exposed water
occurred within 1 h and 24 h in fresh and old exposed water,
respectively (cf. Table 2 and Fig. 14). It was also inacti-
vated in the “fresh” artificial mixture, but the stored “old”
mixture was not able to inactivate it completely even after
24 h.

Discussion

The course of acidification was different in water and PBS:
whereas a drop of ca. 2 pH units occurred during the first
2 min of exposure in water, pH of PBS remains almost
unchanged and its decrease was apparent in small exposed

Table 1 Abundance of nitrogen compounds in the head-
space over exposed water and PBS (in ppb).

Water [ppb] PBS [ppb]

NO 7609 15630
NO2 2192 5485
HNO2 10 10
HNO3 11 22
HCN 8 26

Figure 12 Inactivation of Escherichia coli in exposed and
stored water as compared with the control (unexposed water).
Approximate value of 0.2 h on x axe stands for 10 min.

Figure 13 Inactivation of Staphylococcus epidermidis in
exposed and stored water as compared with the control
(unexposed water). Approximate value of 0.2 h on x axe stands
for 10 min.

Figure 14 Inactivation of Candida albicans in exposed and
stored water as compared with the control (unexposed water).
Approximate value of 0.2 h on x axe stands for 10 min.
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volumes after a long exposure, after exhausting the phos-
phate buffer capacity. In both cases, the positive discharge
was more powerful than the negative one despite the
negligible difference in their power. During storage, no
changes in pH appeared. In comparison with previous works
[16,18], where a microjet was used for plasma generation,
lower minimal values of pH were achieved by both positive
and negative corona, comparable with those of [19] using
the DBD discharge. In contrast to this work, significant pH
decrease was observed also in PBS under positive discharge.

The nature of acidification was confirmed by SIFT-MS,
detecting NOx and corresponding acids. Their formation
was approx. two times higher in PBS than that in pure
water; we have no plausible explanation of this effect. On
the other hand, the higher concentration of nitrite ions in
PBS samples may be the reason of more rapid decomposi-
tion of H2O2 by its reduction (see Figs. 8 and 9). No addi-
tional compounds were detected by this method, except
traces of HCN; due to its low amount, its actual presence is
dubious and its significance remains unclear. In general,
however, the SIFT-MS is applicable to the volatile
compounds released to the stripping gas only and the
detection limit of SIFT-MS is the mass-to-charge ratios
m/z < 200.

The H2O2 content increased regularly with the exposure
time in all volumes. The H2O2 production was higher in PBS
than in pure water. Again, the positive discharge was at
least three times more powerful than the negative one. The
H2O2 decomposed during storage more rapidly in exposed
PBS than in pure water; its reduction by higher amounts of
HNO2 is the probable reason of this effect. After four weeks
in water, H2O2 decomposed to less than the one third of the
original concentration, in samples exposed to negative

corona almost no H2O2 remained. In comparison with [19],
much higher H2O2 amounts were produced under positive
and in lesser extent under negative discharge.

The O3 determination may be regarded as semi-
quantitative only. In small volumes at longer exposure
times, the acidification of samples occurred simultaneously
and the used test becomes unreliable, which makes the
presented values dubious. Nevertheless, it is apparent that:
1) The content of O3 is higher in small volumes as compared
to greater ones. 2) The content of O3 is higher under the
positive streamer as compared to the negative corona. 3)
The content of O3 seems to be higher in PBS as compared to
the deionized water under the positive streamer, whereas
an adverse trend appeared under the negative corona. The
well-known antimicrobial properties of ozonated water
were reviewed [24], but it works in freshly prepared ozo-
nated water only. The complete decomposition of O3 during
four weeks is apparent, so that this compound cannot
contribute to microbial inactivation in stored samples of
exposed liquids.

Previous papers [17,18] also mentioned the bactericidal
effect of acids during exposure to plasma, the critical
borderline values of pH 4.5 and 4.7, respectively, were
stated. These values roughly correspond with our results: in
liquids previously exposed to plasma, significant decrease
of cfu occurred under pH of 5, i.e., in exposed water, in
lesser extent also in exposed PBS. Nevertheless, slight
effect occurred also in small volumes of PBS at pH 6 (cf.
Tables 2 and 3 and Figs. 2e5). The cidal effect was
different for various microbes: surprisingly, S. epidermidis
protected by a thick bacterial cell wall, appeared to be
slightly more sensitive than E. coli with a thin cell wall. C.
albicans with no cell wall was more resistant than bacteria.

Table 2 Microbicidal effect of H2O and PBS exposed by positive streamer and stored for 4 weeks. The times of incubation
causing the complete inhibition (if occurred) are given; “decrease” indicates the lowering in two orders of magnitude. The
different results obtained for freshly exposed H2O and PBS are given in parentheses.

E. coli S. epidermidis C. albicans

1 ml H2O 10 min 10 min 24 h (1 h)
3 ml H2O 1 h 1 h 24 h
5 ml H2O 1 h 1 h 24 h
10 ml H2O 24 h 1 h decrease
1 ml PBS 10 min 24 h (10 min) 24 h
3 ml PBS decrease (24 h) decrease no inhibition (24 h)
5 ml PBS no inhibition (24 h) no inhibition (decrease) no inhibition
10 ml PBS no inhibition (24 h) no inhibition no inhibition

Table 3 Microbicidal effect of H2O and PBS exposed by negative corona and stored for 4 weeks. The times of incubation
causing the complete inhibition (if occurred) are given; “decrease” indicates the lowering in two orders of magnitude. The
different results obtained for freshly exposed H2O and PBS are given in parentheses.

E. coli S. epidermidis C. albicans

1 ml H2O 10 min 1 h 24 h
3 ml H2O 24 h 1 h (24 h) decrease
5 ml H2O decrease 24 h decrease
10 ml H2O decrease 24 h no inhibition
1 ml PBS decrease (24 h) no inhibition (decrease) no inhibition
3 ml PBS decrease no inhibition (decrease) no inhibition
5 ml PBS no inhibition no inhibition no inhibition
10 ml PBS no inhibition no inhibition no inhibition
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This implies a conclusion that the structure of microbial
envelope is not crucial for the sensibility of microbes to
acidity.

Concerning the published effects of artificially prepared
acidic solutions, the acidity alone (HNO3 at pH 4.2) was not
able to inhibit S. aureus effectively [17], and only E. coli
but not S. aureus was inactivated in strong HCl and HNO3

solutions at pH 2 [19]. In this work, we observed complete
inactivation of both bacterial species after incubation for
24 h in solutions containing HNO3 at pH 2.5, but in presence
of small amounts of H2O2 (50 mg l�1) in stored, or H2O2 and
O3 in fresh solutions. Surprisingly, the fresh and stored
solutions exhibited almost equal inactivation potency,
although strong disinfectants O3 completely and H2O2

almost disappeared during storage. Small differences may
be the slower inactivation of E. coli, more rapid inactiva-
tion of S. epidermidis and incomplete inactivation of C.
albicans in “stored” solutions.

The most surprising phenomenon is the persistent
microbicidal effect in water exposed to low-temperature
plasma, i.e., their ability to kill microbes even one month
after exposure to the positive streamer discharge; this
effect was preliminary reported in [8]. Ikawa et al. [18]
added bacteria to the solution 10 min after it was
exposed to plasma, but despite the sufficient concentra-
tions of NOx and H2O2, no inactivation was observed. In our
experiments with eucaryotic cell cultures [7], we observed
the killing of cells after addition of liquid (protein suspen-
sion) previously exposed with positive discharge. Only small
volume of this water (25 ml into 0.5 ml, i.e. dilution 1:20)
was added to the cell culture in buffered cultivation
medium, so that its pH remained unchanged; thus, the cidal
effect cannot be caused by acidification only. The elution
of an unknown killing compound from vessel materials was
excluded by the exposure conducted in vessels from poly-
styrene, polymethylmethacrylate, borosilicate glass and
aluminium with the same effect in all cases. Liquids
exposed with other discharge types did not exhibit this

effect. The detailed study of eucaryotic cell killing is in
progress and will be published in proper time.

We attempted to simulate the persistent microbicidal
effect by mixing the known components of exposed water
in artificial solutions. In all cases, artificially prepared
solutions were less powerful than adequate solutions
prepared by plasma action. Different results were obtained
for bacteria and for yeast: bacteria were inactivated slowly
but completely in fresh and stored solutions, whereas for C.
albicans a significant lowering of inactivation potency was
observed in stored solutions. This implies that the inacti-
vation of yeast may be mediated by the presence of ozone
and hydrogen peroxide, not present in sufficient concen-
trations in stored solutions; these compounds thus are of
lesser significance for bacterial inactivation. Nevertheless,
the crucial difference in the action of exposed and artificial

Figure 15 Inactivation of Escherichia coli in 1 ml fresh and
stored (old) water exposed to the positive discharge and in
adequate artificially prepared solutions. Approximate value of
0.2 h on x axe stands for 10 min.

Figure 16 Inactivation of Staphylococcus epidermidis in 1 ml
fresh and stored (old) water exposed to the positive discharge
and in adequate artificially prepared solutions. Approximate
value of 0.2 h on x axe stands for 10 min.

Figure 17 Inactivation of Candida albicans in 1 ml fresh and
stored (old) water exposed to the positive discharge and in
adequate artificially prepared solutions. Approximate value of
0.2 h on x axe stands for 10 min.
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solutions, as well as the nature of a hypothetic stable
microbicidal compound causing the persistence of micro-
bicidal effect long time after the exposition remains
unclear. A possible explanation may be the lack of nitrous
acid HNO2 in artificial solutions, which may contribute to
inactivation in exposed liquids by oxidative degradation.
Considering these facts, the nature of persistent bacteri-
cidal effect is only partially explained here.

Conclusions

The persistent microbicidal effect was observed in water
and PBS exposed to low-temperatrure plasma. From its
more thorough examination presented here, it may be
concluded that: 1) The positive discharge is more powerful
in its production than the negative one. 2) This effect is
more pronounced in pure water than in the buffered one,
probably due to the lesser acidity. 3) Its efficiency differs
for various organisms. 4) It may be supported by the pres-
ence of H2O2 but not by O3, which completely disappears
during storage for 4 weeks. 5) The additional action of H2O2

and O3 is probably important in freshly prepared solutions,
namely in PBS, where more rapid inactivation occurs. 6) It
cannot be imitated in full by artificially mixed solutions. 7)
We did not found any additional compound which may
contribute to this effect. Thus, the microbicidal effect is
undoubtedly mediated by acid milieu in exposed liquids,
may be supported by the presence of H2O2 and HNO2, but
speculations about an unknown killing factor remain open.
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INTRODUCTION

The fungal and other microbial contaminants may
present a serious problem in medicine, food process�
ing and other areas and those elimination is often de�
sired in many area. One common method is the inac�
tivation of microorganisms on surfaces by hydrogen
peroxide, however due to preoxide high oxidative po�
tential this method may be limited by the material ap�
plied on, ecological problems, safety manipulations
with the chemicals or other problems (e.g. economical
viewpoint). On the other side there are numerous of
works describing the microbicidal effects of low�tem�
perature plasma. The presented work studies the pos�
sibility of the use of combination of low�temperature
plasma with the hydrogen peroxide for the inactivation
of micromycetes (fungal) spores on surfaces what may
help to reduce the adverse side effects. The biological
effects of low temperature plasma, devoted mainly to
the killing of prokaryotic bacteria may be found in re�
views [1–4], various applications in human medicine
in the article [5] and decontamination of the medical
products may be found in [6]. The fungicidal effect of
low�temperature plasma are presented less often and
was mentioned e.g. in [7, 8] or in our recent work [9],
where we have studied the inactivation of micromycet�
es spores in positive corona discharge. This work fol�
lows up our previously presented insights and de�
scribes the fungicidal effect of the synergy combina�
tion of low�temperature plasma generated in corona
discharge and hydrogen peroxide aerosol. This combi�

nation leads to the decrease of the operation time up to
several seconds and may be applicable for the treat�
ment of food surface or food packages, preventing the
mould overgrow and food spoilage, or for the decon�
tamination of other thermolabile materials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The low temperature plasma was generated using
the modification of current apparatus previously de�
scribed in [10]. The modification allowed the addition
of hydrogen peroxide aerosol into the atmosphere of
applied discharge. The discharge burned between the
point and grid electrodes. The distance between them
is 6 mm. The point electrode was represented by the
tip of a syringe needle situated vertically to the grid
electrode. The grid consisted of stainless steel wire of
diameter 0.25 mm forming the net with a mesh size of
0.8 cm. The discharge was stabilized by the connection
of a serial resistance of 20 MΩ into the circuit. The
discharge, similar to the pin�to�ring geometry, burns
on the tip of the needle; on the closes parts of the wire
burn secondary parasite discharges of inverse polarity
but of lower intensity as it was observed by naked eye.
Despite it, in this work, we call the discharge as posi�
tive corona if the polarity of the point electrode is pos�
itive and of the grid electrode is negative. Contrary, we
call the discharge as negative corona if the polarity of
the point electrode is negative and of the grid electrode
is positive. For more details about the corona dis�
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charge stabilisation and its characteristic see e.g. pa�
pers [11, 12]. The aerosol of hydrogen peroxide was
generated by the ultrasonic nebulizer (Sun�up
S.A. Model 3019) and driven into the discharge. The
distance between the surface applied on and the grid
electrode was set to 12 mm. The schematic experi�
mental arrangement and the picture of the apparatus
are shown in Fig. 1.

In experiments the spores were prepared by com�
mon microbiological method by taking the loopful of
spores from the surface of grown culture and diluting
in sterile physiological saline to obtain appropriate
concentration. The number of spores in the suspen�
sion significantly exceeds the number of other myceli�
um cells. This initial suspension was diluted to obtain
the concentration of approximately 100 cfu/plate or
100 cfu/cm2 for the experiments with low or high con�
centration, respectively. The clear YGC agar plates
(9 cm in diameter) were used for inoculation. Conse�
quently, the plates were exposed to the solely dis�
charge, solely peroxide aerosol or the discharge burn�
ing in the atmosphere of hydrogen peroxide aerosol.
After the exposition the exposed plates were incubated
at 25°C for 5 days. After this time the survival spores
begin to grow and form colonies, the inhibition effect
was observed as clear inhibition zones bounded by col�
onies grown from surviving spores. Due to the size of
particular colony the error of the inhibition zone di�
ameter was estimated as 5 mm.

The parameters of discharge and peroxide aerosol
varied to test the influence of the discharge polarity
and several peroxide concentration. In case of solely
discharge, the positive corona discharge burns at the
voltage of 3.5 kV, the negative corona discharge burns
at the voltage of 2.7 kV. Both voltages correspond to
the current of 500 μA. In case of the combination of
discharge with the aerosol, the higher atmosphere hu�

midity influences the discharge and to obtain the some
current of 500 μA, the voltage was decreased to 3.3 kV
and 2.6 kV for the positive and negative discharge, re�
spectively. The influence of the hydrogen peroxide
concentration in the aerosol was negligible. Concen�
trations of hydrogen peroxide water solutions were 0,
3, 10 and 30%. Nebulized hydrogen peroxide was
mixed with the air and this aerosol flowed to the dis�
charge area. The flow of the aerosol was adjusted to the
values of 2.0 ± 0.1 L/min and the volume concentra�
tion of nebulized hydrogen peroxide solution in the
mixture was 0.40 ± 0.03 mL/L.

In the first experiment, the characteristic of the
spores inactivation of one fungal species Talaromyces
striatus was measured for both discharge polarities,
various hydrogen peroxide concentration and low
spores concentration of 100 cfu/plate. The relatively
low concentration was used due to assumption that for
some parameters the inactivation may have no or low
effect only and in the case of high concentration it may
not be visible. T. striatus was selected as known ther�
moresistant species and frequent contaminant in food
processing. Used wild strain also origin as a contami�
nant from food factory. In the second experiment, due
to the results of first experiment one discharge polarity
and one peroxide concentration were chosen and the
characteristic of spores inactivation was extended to
other common fungal species. In this case the inacti�
vation was relatively effective so the high spores con�
centration of 100 cfu/cm2 was used to approve the in�
activation effect in the conditions of high contamina�
tion.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the first experiment with low concentration of
inoculated spores of 100 cfu/plate, the characteristic

6 mm
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m

grid
electrode

point
electrode
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resistor
20 MΩ

power
supply

ultrasonic
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corona discharge
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Fig. 1. Schematic experimental arrangement and the picture of the apparatus.
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of the inactivation of Talaromyces striatus spores for
both discharge polarities, various hydrogen peroxide
concentrations and exposition times was studied. Re�
sults for solely discharge and solely hydrogen peroxide
aerosol are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. It is
visible that the solely positive corona discharge has no
inhibition effect neither for low spores concentration.
Contrary to the positive corona discharge, the solely
negative corona discharge or solely peroxide aerosol
has the microbicidal effect on spores. Results for the
combination of hydrogen peroxide aerosol with nega�
tive and positive discharges are shown in Tables 3 and
4, respectively and it is visible that the combination of
the discharge and peroxide aerosol has synergy effects
for the microbicidal efficiency. The combination of
the hydrogen peroxide aerosol with the negative coro�
na has higher efficiency than the combination with the
positive one. For better visibility, the graph comparing
the inhibition zones diameter on the exposition time
for solely negative corona discharge, solely aerosol and
their combination is shown in the Fig. 2.

Second experiment was focused to the mutual
comparison of the inactivation effect on several mi�
cromycetes species and has the aim to approve the in�
activation in high spores concentration of
100 cfu/cm2. The apparatus was set to negative corona
discharge (2.6 kV, 500 μA) and hydrogen peroxide
concentration of 10%, because in this concentration
peroxide does not present so high oxidative reagent
and in the comparison with 30% concentration the
difference in inactivation efficiency is relatively small.
The effect was studied on following micromycetes spe�
cies representing common food contaminants:

1. Aspergillus oryzae (DBM 4002),

2. Cladosporium sphaerospermum (DBM 4282),

3. Alternaria sp. (DBM 4004),

4. Byssochlamys nivea (DBM 4282),

5. Penicillium corylophilum (wild strain),

6. Eurotium amstelodami (wild strain),

7. Talaromyces striatus (wild strain).

The inhibition effect appears as the inhibition
zones, the dependencies of the inhibition zones diam�
eter on the time of exposition are shown in the Table 5.
Examples of the pictures of agar plates with inhibition
zones for Eurotium amstelodami is shown in Fig. 3.
In the comparison with low spores concentration the
inhibition zones for Talaromyces striatus in high
spores concentration have small diameters for 5 s and
20 s of exposition and the much bigger diameters for
60 s and 180 s of exposition. This may indicate that the
inactivation effect depends on the concentration of
spores weakly (until the spores do not form clusters).

From the first experiment, it may be concluded
that the best combination for the inactivation of mi�
cromycetes spores is the combination of hydrogen per�
oxide aerosol and the negative corona discharge. This

Table 3.  The dependence of inhibition zones diameter on
the exposition time for combined effect of peroxide aerosol
with negative corona (2.6 kV, 500 μA) measured on plates
inoculated with low concentration of Talaromyces striatus
spores (100 cfu/plate)

Hydrogen peroxide 
concentration 

Exposition 
times [s]

Inhibition zones 
diameter [mm]

0% 5/20/60/180 No inhibition

3% 5/20/60/180 0/10/20/40

10% 5/20/60/180 30/40/80/full

30% 5/20/60/180 35/50/full/full

Table 4.  The dependence of inhibition zones diameter on
the exposition time for combined effect of peroxide aerosol
with positive corona (3.3 kV, 500 μA) measured on plates in�
oculated with low concentration of Talaromyces striatus
spores (100 cfu/plate)

Hydrogen peroxide 
concentration 

Exposition 
times [s]

Inhibition zones 
diameter [mm]

0% 5/20/60/180 No inhibition

3% 5/20/60/180 0/5/8/12

10% 5/20/60/180 0/8/18/40

30% 5/20/60/180 0/12/45/60

Table 1.  The dependence of inhibition zones diameter on
the exposition time and the discharge polarity for solely dis�
charge effect measured on plates inoculated with low con�
centration of Talaromyces striatus spores (100 cfu/plate)

Dischage 
polarity

Exposition 
times [s]

Inhibition zones 
diameter [mm]

negative 
(2.6 kV, 500 μA)

5/20/60/180 15/20/30/50

positive 
(3.3 kV, 500 μA)

5/20/60/180 no inhibition

Table 2.  The dependence of inhibition zones diameter on
the exposition time for solely peroxide aerosol effect mea�
sured on plates inoculated with low concentration of Ta�
laromyces striatus spores (100 cfu/plate)

Hydrogen peroxide 
concentration

Exposition 
times [s]

Inhibition zones 
diameter [mm]

3% 5/20/60/180 0/5/8/12

10% 5/20/60/180 0/8/18/40

30% 5/20/60/180 0/12/45/60
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combination is more effective than the use of hydrogen
peroxide or negative corona discharge solely.

The second experiment confirmed the inhibition
effect for various micromycetes species. The total in�
hibition was observed for five species only, in the case
of Aspergillus and Alternaria the diameter of inhibition
zones increased only to 30 mm. Interesting fact is, that
in our experiments Byssochlamys and Talaromyces be�
long to the low resistant ones, but generally they are
known as thermoresistant species. At this time it is un�
able to generalize the differences in resistance between
particular species.

The concept of possible mechanisms of synergy ef�
fect of peroxide and discharge may be the dissociation
of peroxide by electrons produced in the discharge
[13]:

e H O OH OH•
2 2 .− −

+ → +

Produced hydroxide radical OH• and hydroxide ion
OH– may cause damage of organic molecules R more
efficiently as hydrogen peroxide by the mechanisms
proposed in [14, 15]:

In addition, we can suggest the application of the Fen�
ton mechanism catalysing the dissociation of hydro�
gene peroxide, e.g. on the metal electrode:

Produced peroxide radical OOH• commonly dissoci�

ates to produce superoxide radical  (which may liv�
ing cells convert back to hydrogen peroxide by the en�
zyme superoxide dismutase):

However, in discharge it may be dissociated to produce
hydroxide radical and hydroxide ion [13, 16]:

In addition, the fact that the combination of hydrogen
peroxide with negative corona discharge exhibits bet�
ter inactivation effect as with the positive one may be
explained by higher presence of electrons (or negative
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Fig. 2. The dependencies of inhibition zones diameter
on the exposition time for solely negative corona dis�
charge, solely hydrogen peroxide aerosol and those
combination.

Fig. 3. Growth inhibition of Eurotium amstelodami by the combined treatment with the negative discharge and 10% hydrogen per�
oxide aerosol; control (left), exposed for 20 s (middle) and 180 s (right).
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ions) in negative discharge and following more effi�
cient dissociation of hydrogen peroxide.

CONCLUSION

The inhibition effect of hydrogen peroxide aerosol,
positive and negative corona discharge and their com�
binations has been studied on the spores of Talaromy�
ces striatus. The solely positive corona discharge ex�
hibits no inactivation effect. The solely negative coro�
na discharge and solely hydrogen peroxide aerosol
exhibit the inactivation effect, but their combinations
exhibit to be much more effective. This inactivation
effect was confirmed on seven different micromycetes
species and the possible mechanisms of the hydrogen
peroxide and corona discharge reciprocal synergy ac�
tion was proposed.
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Table 5.  Inhibition effect of negative corona discharge with
the combination of 10% H2O2 aerosol measured on plates
inoculated with high concentration of spores (100 cfu/cm2)

Micromycete species Exposition 
times [s]

Inhibition zones 
diameters [mm]

Aspergillus oryzae 5/20/60/180 5/15/15/30

Cladosporium 
sphaerospermum

5/20/60/180 5/5/60/full

Alternaria sp. 5/20/60/180 0/0/30/30

Byssochlamys nivea 5/20/60/180 10/10/30/full

Penicillium corylophilum 5/20/60/180 5/15/40/full

Eurotium amstelodami 5/20/60/180 5/25/full/full

Talaromyces striatus 5/20/60/180 20/35/80/full
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